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OTES OF THE@EEK,

OUR Belfast contemporary,the "Witness," remarks:
--There is now, it is said, every likelihood that the

Rev. Dr. W. M. Taylor, of New York, may be in-

duced to accept a call to St. John's Wood Church,
London, as successor to Rev. Dr. Drummond, now of

Glàsgow.

WEV. WILLIAM H. H. MURRAY, of Boston, editor

and publisher of the "Golden Rule," is visiting in
California; and many construe his absence as a flight.
Mr. Murray's difficulties arose chiefly out of a news-

paper enterprise which made large and frequent de-

mands on his means.

WE notice that Mr. Kerr, who has lately been con-

nected with the London & Lancashire Life Insurance

Company has transferred his services to the "Reliance
Mutual" of London, England. The Reliance is among
the oldest and strongest of English companies and

having lately reduced their rates are likely to do a

large business in the Dominion.

THE Rev. Dr. Crosby expresses, in the "Christian

at Work," his protest against the nude in, art. "God
has clearly shown us," he says, "that the human body
is to be covered. Art comes forward and declares in

direct opposition to God that the human body shall be

stark naked. Christians leave God and follow art.

Then when we tell these Christians that they are aid-

ing vice, they ridicule our verdancy, and call on the
world of culture to join them in the laugh."

IT is worth while to call attention to the progress of
Christianity in Japan during the last seven years.
There are now 43 Protestant churches in the country,
with a membership of 1,500; 54 Sunday schools, with

2,000 scholars ; 3 theological schools, with 175 stu-
dents ; 81 missionaries, 93 native assistants, io native

pastors, and 150 preaching places. Much of the work
done in the Empire has thus far been.of a preparatory
character ; but the results have been very gratifying,
and there is no doubt that they will be more so in the
future.

THE Ultranontanes in Belgium are coming into

open collision with the government in the matter of

elementary education. The bishops have published
a collective pastoral letter condemning the new school

law, and commanding ail Catholic parents not to send

their children to the reformed schools, nor to partici-

pate in any way in its execution. They wind up their

ronto, Fiday, August 22nd, 1879.

letter, after stating that all the resources which the
Catholics possess must be devoted to the creation of

Catholic schools in opposition to the public schools,
with the old crusaders' cry, Dieu le veut !

THE death of Mr. McLeod, one of the representa-
tives for Cape Breton in the House of Commons, was
not unexpected. He had been long ill with consump-
tion, and it was predicted by many last session that
he would not return to Ottawa again. Unfortunately,
this prediction has proven to be but too true. Mr.
McLeod was the eldest son of the Rev. Hugh McLeod,
D.D., minister of Sydney and one of the ex-Modera-
tors of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in Canada. He was born in the parish of
Logie-Easter, Ross-shire, Scotland, of which his father
was then minister.

THE Paris "Transcript" says: "'Always Ready,'
presumably a Presbyterian himself, has adopted the
Anglo-Israel theory in its fulness, and is now writing
a series of letters in support of that theory to the
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. Whatever may be thought

regarding the soundness of this comparatively recent
but extending belief, there is no question as to the in-
terest which surrounds its discussion, abounding as it
does with at least very striking coincidences. 'AI-
ways Ready' presents his case well, and if it should
after all turn out to be 'a rousing whid,' he is, to his
own satisfaction at all events, 'nailin't wi' Scripture'
as he goes along."

REFERRING to Dr. Topp, of this city, who is at

present in Europe, the Elgin "Courant " of a recent
date says : "This respected clergyman preached in
the Free High Church, of which he was formerly min-
ister, on Sabbath forenoon last. The church was very
full, a number having to be accommodated in the pas-
sages. The rev. doctor took for his text Psalm lxxii.

17, from which he delivered an excellent and most
effective discourse. Dr. Topp is a great favourite in
Elgin, and it must have been exceedingly gratifying to
his numerous friends and well-wishers in this district
to have such an evidery:e as was afforded on Sabbath
last that, notwithstanding his long ministry and many
labours both at home and abroad, his mental eye is
not yet dim nor his natural strength abated."

IT is just about time that people should cease
amusing and entertaining themselves and'others under
cover of giving extra attention to religion. We have
now before us a poster which, while bearing unmis-
takeable marks of authenticity, would be in good
place as a keen satire on the religious summer gath-

erings so much in vogue at present. When so-called
religious services get to be of such a nature as to
necessitate or encourage Sabbath breaking it is time
to enquire whether they ought not to be abolished.
The advertisement to which we refer invites all and
sundry to an "Evangelical Camp Meeting" 'at a cer-
tain place in Ontario, describing it as "the attractive
spot of the season for pleasure and profit," and direct-
ing particular attention to the facts that "special

trains will run» from about a dozen stations along a
certain line of railway on three specified days, one of
which is a week day and the other two Sabbath days,
and that "a steamer will be in readiness, on the
arrival of each train, to take excursionists down" a
certain "beautiful" river to the "evangelical meeting,"
which, it is stated, "promises to be the most attrac-
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Single Copies, Five Cents.

tive and immense of the kind ever held in Western
Canada." The principal attractions set forth are
"superb location," "fresh breezes, "blue waters,"
"nature's temples," "every pleasure and comfort,"
"boarding hall," "provision store," "baggage room,"
"book store," "post office," "rare chance to hear the
most clever men of the continent," "trifling expense»
(including ten cents taken at the gate), "songs of
praise" led by "the Indian jubilee singers, thirty-five
in number," and to sanctify the whole enormous piece
of wickedness and folly, a series of religious services
opened by a Bishop.

THE Rev. J. M. Douglas, of our mission in Central
India, writes a very interesting account of the conver-
sion of a Brahman of the fourth or highest order.
Gungaghir is a native of Bhilwara, in the North-west
Province. He married at an early age a lady to whom
he was passionately attached. His wife died and left
him inconsolable. He abandoned the world and be-
came a wandering devotee or fakir, and resolved to
reach the highest position in this order. The process
of acquiring the title of fakir, as described by Mr.
Douglas, on the authority of Gungaghir, is a very
singular one. i. For the first four months he abstained
from salt. 2. For five months, in the native city of
Poona, he endured the trial of swinging in the smoke.
The smoke is of manure from the sacred bull, and the
devotee, hung by the heels, is swung backward and
forward through the smoke, his head brushing the
flame. This is kept up on every occasion, until the
fire dies away. 3. For the next six months he was
concealed in a cave dug in the earth. He saw not the
light of day, but sat in meditation, only emerging
from his retreat at midnight to receive the food left
for him. 4. The next six months he passed in com-
munion with the river god (Gunga). From twelve to
four each night he stood in the Ganges, waist-deep in
water, and had his sins washed away, and imitated the
wakefulness of Brahm. 5. He next practised sitting
in the presence of the dead every night for a year, on
the banks of the Ganges. The next rites-such as
painting the body with ashes of the dead, remaining
silent, etc.-were duly observed, and thereupon Gun-
gaghir received the coveted title of Swami. Thereafter
he was worshipped as a deity. Thenceforward he led
the life of a wanderer, demanding and receiving (for

no one dared to deny him) whatever he needed. In
the course of his wanderings he became possessed of
a copy of the New Testament. He read and studied
it diligently for eight months, and, emerging from the
jungle, he sought out Mr. Douglas. He told the mis-
sionary that he was convinced of the truth of Christ's
claims and the efficacy of prayer, and desired to read
and study further, in company with Mr. Douglas. Mr.
Douglas says his faith is beautifully simple. He ac.
companied the missionary in his village tours and

gave decided testimony of his Christian faith. He
was baptized in February and is a zealous convert.
He speaks eloquently, and his influence with his
countrymen is expected to be very strong. On ap-
proaching a village at early dawn, he said: " Sahib, if
all this be true in the Word, then we ought to go to

these people weeOing. They should come out and
ask us why we weep; and then we should tell them of
their sins and God's salvation." Frequently he re-
marked, with much feeling: "I hav'e been a great
sinner. I took away the glory of God, allowing the
people all these years to worship me as God. No one
could commit a greater sin than that."
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ASTOR AND tOPLU.
7*O GO OR X~Ot 71O GO.-A' GL'ISGOIV

INCIDENT

Nlr Johan 11a'hie lieud 1 asituation wvortb £:oo a yeir
lin tise Custot» baisse at Inmsgow, antd land hoii IL for
lifieen ycars or mtore; for hoe %vas nawv about forty
yearm oli, and ibail a wirc anti ciglît childacan. i1aîîay
naot bc quite accuriiîo ta a ycar about bais age or lthe
aime lie biat tâea ln the C:ustoîn-baouse, but 1 asti suite
1 ani figit about tte natber ai tais tanifly, andi rigit
<isa in saying Litua t îly sucre ail %ill tiepentient tapon
fls saiary alone.

Mr [Doble lived inl tie WVest Enîd ai Glasgow, but
flot in te iahntb part, lits bonuse wIs as Sauait as
wvouitibaoau bis imniiy, -andi la l tithe district calîcti
?tncerston. Fuor the salieof aihose wbo do flot knvw
tii second rilS' or tite emtpire, it aiy bc explaltîcti
tlins Glignw lais for lis back-boîîe co long Une of
1-oalI. running ricariy strailhî frota cast ta west, con-.
sidertnbly longer than Oxford sîreet nti lilorn ta-
Coter, ivitb Clacapsite ta bool. l'lie Custam.bhouse
lies an tc river site, a littie way off this line, ai a
point racar tise mitdle ai it, wlscrc il is calieti Argyle
sirect; inticet Si. Enocb's Cbtarciî anti tise suquare ila
front ai it accupy ail the space bctween Argyle street
-andtihie Custans-hiouse, NIr. John i)obie's waik, on
sax days ai the week, svas onc mîile on ibis straiglît
Une, citiag witii a sharp îurn ta the right througb
Enorhç Square and int the place ai invaices, regis-
ters. and bis of lading; anti an tlw first day of tise
stock bis wvaik %vas just the saine, cxcapt Lat h bhall
the company of saone ai lais chiltiren and, bis suite, anti
thai lie stappeti ai tic dloor ai St. Etiochl Cbuarch anti
wcnt inta bis pcw.

On:e Satîîruay niglît, in the hast wcek ai Navaînbcr,
santie fis e-andti hirty years ago, tucre wis a press ai
work in the ruçîoîn-hnu- The clock stood tia <fiîcer,
minutes past cleven, and %vas hasting on ta mark the
close ai the wveek, when NMr Raginaiti Crabbe came
int tbe rnn wbiere nur iriend ivaç working anti balle
tbhe porter put fresh coils on the lire. MIr. Crabbe
svas the beati ai tie ticîlirtinent, anti retçcntly trans
ferrr-tin to Gla,,gnw traim London. W~hen Mtr John
Dolier literd tbe 'irtier glu-en hli itta lais bonat andi
said, in a tane ai ssontcr, but huite respacttuli>, " I
wviii be Sazbbaîtlt înarnirg scon,» wliercupon altber
clark«; liltet their hauis iso, lookcdil the dlock andi
ai Mr. Crabbe, anti sceea as if thcy wecoftlasamic
opinion with àlr. John Dobie.

'<W~làat difféecnce doas thatianatke?" sait INr. Regi-
nalti -bbe, sliarply. 'l'len rcnacanbering th.ttha h.d
came into l>uritan Scoîlant, ha atteti, "This work
must bc linishet, gentlemen. But saine ai you anay
have çrruples, us NMr Dobie secans ta haie, about
going an o-niglit,- ndti îers mty be tircd. Wcshali
stop ai îwelve; but those who, ton't rctiarn ait tan tu-
morrow anorning may expeci ta finit their tcsks accu-
pied by oalters on Miontiay."

N'obotiy spoke atter 'Mr. Crabbe retiret, anti simple
John Dobie 'vent haone suiti a heav) heanr. Had ha
donc w-ronginaspcaking' He batispoken an impulse,
in more astonishinont tbat the Lord's day was flot ta
be a day of rosi; aught hae ta have beldi bis poace?
Anti what course suas ha ta take to-marrait?

Hle ball by no nicans setticti this question b>) tise
time ho reachet ais door. Sarnetimes the plainncss
ai thes comimandi, "Rcember the Sabbatb day ta
keep il bol>',» scemeti ta settle the whala ntattcr; but
atir a few steps the tbaugbt ai bis wifé andi eight
chiltien upset hum, anti ha began ta question whetber
il miglit flot bc bis tuty ta go ta the Cuslain-house
ralier uhan ta St. Enocb's Cbiurcb nexi morning. lio
thouaght it almost certain tiat if hoe ai not, the ragar-
ous new chiai, 'Mr. Crabbe, wauld kecp bis thrcat,
anti aexi Monday woulti sec faim anti bis casi an the
worlti. As 1 salit> he was a ver plain, ortanary mani,
slow ai thinking, wiîb alo force about him; safe
enaugh as; long as hoe was in a steatiy roundi ai wark,
but aliuch at a ioss when thrawn sçudiemly inua any
ncw set ai circuistancos; anti wbcn he knockcti at
bis own toor, ha was raiber leaning towards going ta
lais wuork insteati ai ta cburcb.

H-is wiie ascribeti bis silence andi bis axiius look
ta extra fatigueantiso, tobisgrcaî reliefsbo asked no
questions. Ho liat an honesi, loving haat, anid did
flot wish ta tisturb bier Sabbath rosi by suggesting
tbat on Mlon day thc breat-winning rnigbt have ceased.
Witel she siepi ho lay ant haught; but tbit*ing -*as

not lis strang point, anti ho matie. hi ai Il. Event
whieru lie îliougbt afi t anti bis 'Savicur, bIs ideas
gai h»:m and is feelings perplexing, for lit svas su-cary
anti sunnet, ant i tile àleep ho landi before mnorna.
Ing su-as flot very retresiiing Hit prayeti, iiowaser,
anti lionest>' committeti bi# way ta Got, anti went
througb tic regutiar tainily worshlp wltis bis liausehoit
as usuai. Soanel peace caine afler th.-t, >01 lie liat, by
fia nîans adte up lits aiinti; anti durîing the itour
tuai lat %vas atone, wite lis suite tva, gcîîlng berseli
nut tisa bairns rcady for cburcb, aIl lits perpleslty
came back. Only now ha leanati ralier towazd Coing
ta St. Enuciis as lie ball donc every 8Saba-tb for niany
>ears, andi takaing the risk ai wiînt Montiay stvoulti
bring torils. lie sit wiîb lits Bible befote titr anti
renseanberaci has'ing hecarti af persans wlî al been
loit out ai trouble by finthlng sultable taxis, ant i sseti
thi sucît a toxt stoulti coma ta bain. lt, tbougb lie
sisut taiis c'es ani piîryed la a canfuaseti plaintive svay
for guaiudance, no sucli ticsase taxi caine ta fîaim, at
hae suas eieseti wluen Itrs. Doble anti the clittiren
appeartil rcady for thc walk ta ciaurcia. une îbîing
Mut. John Doita hall donc; lie liuturessecd for ciua-cb,
not for business. Il tris a sanal amatter, but i suas
sumlisatltng, hoc ouil flot bas-e put on bis office coni
stititatt teiauln> an fayaut of :Ir. Reginalti Ln.abbe,
anti that lia woult flot ta, as ycL.

Tbe teniptatioa was workiig away vagarublsy an lias
hcart as laieuu.lked aslong Antierston anti Argyle sktrect
wilh lais wata on lias amni *unt four chitiren an front,
aven aithoîagh lie tred ta kecp up çanvcrsataon;..anti
wlien the> caine ta tua turnaîtg ai àt. knoclts bqtiaare
tbe struggla bau-Maiie svtalent. A toien tianles ho laid
arrsngeui 'uith haanscif abat imo tuit! accomnpaîîy lits
wife tu tise tiur af the churcb anti there tell lier, wlsan
there stoulti bc no tunie for argument, tuai ho must rn

iat bis office; anti a tozen lianes ha liat tait tisai, if
lie dit sa, lie su-oulti have a bati canscacace anti wouiti

hâenu iiagîmu to e.cc the grace uft 11e Lord Jesas
urtst tu resi un luira any langer. As ho etîteu tIse
Stîuéaî, lac liati a vision ot a siarvang aiaily i huonte
and ti ha Stuut imi~si an a babby u-oat asti patcheti
3hortâ jguaq; .buuL uzI.tbgoss zccktng ssoart, andi on the
other ha.ind, a!, lite crasct the â1tuare, lie all a marc
di.stinctî itlang than an) be land ye hiat abtat bil
suulti %uanchu%% bclp biant tbrougi ai lie dil su-liat es
rsgiit. 1lc Lutalt flot an tise % cr> toast iagiane ho%%- -
bu~t lae iuusteti (.,ot and %vent auttalis peut, ivaihaut
an) anc e>.Lapi tlic baa-.iet ai licarus havant; any
knasvlclgeo ilias feeings.

Thoe suas notlîang rcmaarkable about the pray-ers or
tc sermon that i.t babbatb af Nos-catber, 1843 î but-
hIr. John hable su-as rallier astonisitoti ta fint liais
casy hb i nt bacame. 1-ar once tisa adea suggestid
iîscif ta latis thai lie bat botter loak an ai the Custoan-
bouse aiter the foreasoon service; but ha foutit i flot
ncatily sa diimcuit ta tisinss that mulea as i liat bcen
ta put on lias Sbunutay coat in the marning. le went
naumisit ba is vv-ie, returnati ta bt. LnochWs ta the
aiternoan,anti cantucteti the evenmng woasbap wvill bas
chidren ainîast as usual. The ss-arst turne stas wlien
ha was atone, analater iant, wicn lac ivas an beld, re-
caliang the deetis of the day. The det was dont andi
couli flot bc. recalicti; whatever the consequences
magît be, le mnust abatte by tlica. lits conscience
svas ccrtanl>- more ai rosi, but lus heari anti beand
su-ara sadly troubiat. lie couitil scarcciy hope that
MI r. Crabbc's bark wauiti prove worso tîsan hîs bie, sa
ihat at suas probabiy flot su-onu bts su-ht!c ta go ta bas
work on Monday. Suit, he thougbt, au woulti ho bast
ta go anti Icarn bais fale, anti thon came boane ta tell
the sad stary ta his wife.

Tberc A-as !atie sleep for John Dobat tiant nîghî,
anti bis wsaik ta business asexi înonsng was sufl'iciently
raserable. Whcn ho roachet tise Custoan-hause, la'9
bas desk suas waataasg for iam as ho liat lot ai. anti nt
à word %vas spaken. lHa founti out thai bas fcllow-
clarks batl beca there yestertay, but îbey treated, hina
juasi as before, perbaips svaîh a shade more ai respect.
Ho dat flot sec Mr. Regtnalti Crabbe till Thursday,
andi thon not the slightest rerence %-as madie ta tht
afiruir ai Saturday night.

Whbca the svorthy mas weni hiome ta ta, bis lacar
was vory light, anti bts wiio v as glati ta sc bim look.
ang bîmsclf again; but lae gava lier fia reasan for the
change. lie. ihaughi once ta tell lier, but wban ha
thoughî agaîn,îhorewasnoîbingta tell. hti sa cl>'
frighî ha bat! bat,anti ho was ashameti of baw nmar his
wcak licart liadt been ta givlng way. Ho hat rallier
groanet uat prayeti; it stas wvontcrful how Got bati
bhelpeti m But.thtrawas noulîing-ta tafltabouL

Indeeti, Mr&. John Doble, who wis Just ne plain a
persan as lier liusbanti, only %vlîb a cameiler face,
nover !cnow anything about IL LIi somoe andats liait
paisseti, andi thon John couitil nl boita teiiîg ber; for
ln May aîoxt Mr. lZeginaiti Crabbe ilsketi Mr. John
Doble to caine tata bis private roam. "«Have yoa
lîcard, aNIr. Vobie,oi the situation vacant nt Greemiock?
andi do you think you wou!ul like ils duiles?»

49 cs, hlr. Crabbe, 1 have board of ht," was ail that
Mr. Dable coultil answcr. lic knew af tise denth by
tvhich il waiu malle vacant, and ie knew that. It was n
place of miut, %vill a salary of £35i a' ytar. The
tbouglit liat just crossedl bis mmnd how pleasant sucli
a salary wauld bc, but lie ad instantiy reflected how
tharakiui lie ought ta bc to Go t iat lits own saary
%vas gosng on ail rlghî.

IAndi do yaîi think you wouald liko the tiitics?» said
Mr. Crabbe agaîtn, rather wontiering that noa answer
hind haîti givan ta tliat paît of bis question.

Il Th work as, i îandcrstanti, sir, îaot s0 heas'y as
licre, but the respansibitaties arc gre.iter. Certainiy i
wouid like the dunses, andti i bnk 1 cotili perforas
thein taithîîalily."

Il Taîs jiasti , Mr. Dable. If yoti arc iet airaid of
the responsibisy, 1 have mucli ploasurc in siyýng the
appointraient as yours. Wca inwst have a mnan %litre
wvith a conscience, ai-1 1 knaw you arc, one wbo cati
bc tborougbly trtasteti.»

Mr. John Dobse tiant evcning comînatteti the extra.
iiigance of riting honte an an omnibus, flot titat hae
%Vas reckicsiiy dascaunîîng the future, but because lie
stas an haste ta tell bis wîfe of the approacbing removai
ta LrcenackI Anti wlhon he mms dolng that, ho cotil
flot botta teling lier bow il ail came about.-The Sun.
d'ay dit Ioie.

TU1E L)cfR 0F Sdi V.') 1Oa

There are those %wila are aroustil ta a sense af thear
sin, andi are tnxtous fa: salvation, but. yct %Yhu wam,
ta Lake salsattun lupon tîbcir awn terras, andu ta patch
ip anti make perfect wbat (;at tans declarcd cam-

atplte. i ramas first ta last t.,od atone muast bc rccog.
nueil in the nork af saivation; ail aur awn puîiy
eiTurts arc as asatbang lit al), in so far as aur Lttle ta a
-,%%cd sî.sîc .nd bcas an as concerneti. r'herc arc
nri)n -tiàxàuus -about thear sauls, wbo arc indulging a
laudable anxitet ta bc saved. But wbat wilil he the
end of ) uur âcekînig to attarn ts stmpiy in your awn
3trcngth ?~ %%iat as% die resuait in most cases? For
tbc moment sucb seckers go ta churchi or chape!-
tlicy listen ta the word ai tiou wvith ancreased interesi,
îiaey assimilate tbc pritîcipies af its or tbant preacher
%ila !rcsls vagour, but the upshot ai it ail as deadncss,
emptinass, anti declin. Tlacse arc they who are
scaking to enter the slaeepfold, not by the door, but
ta iab tup 5uane laitcr way.

M bat would you tbînk ai me wro 1 ta attempt ta
enter thas beautaful bail by cliabing upon the roof
andi dashing an amie af those wintiow.panes, wlhen the
door stuoti rcady andi open bcfre me? iVouii flot
)uu t.ati me foliash-mad? a> ouiti fot you cry.
Sfoatt as the door !ste a. t"' And yet 1 ask, hs nui

that the case with mnany anxious saisis bore? There
as the open door ut salvation ; but no, they want ta
wmn'k fur salvataun. But ai as flot a'oquired for us ta
wo:k, ta the cross, but ai, as requiroti ta work fr»n it.
Not unît! we are witlîan the sheapfold i s it-our privi.
loge ta Ilgo -ti anti oui andti (nt pasture.» Not Li
thon cani we bc ai any service ta atiers. Not that 1
wash ta tiecry a tieccai lite, a lieé of morality-, but
thatil ai s anly for time ; whlat is its uwe in teonity?

There are a grcat rnany people who are happy in a
kinti of spiritual 13arwick-u pan-Tweed. Thei pectaliar.
ity af titis town lics in the fact tiant fi is an the bar-
ders-neather an Englanti nar in Scoilanti. 1 pity the
nationaiîy of is anitabitants, anti 1 pity the national-
ity ai tbose wlao are content ta live in ibis spiritual
barticriand. Tbcy give neither ta. Goti, nor ta, the
dcvii, nor ta theanselves ; their allegiance saînetimes
going with the.1 Lord's cbiliren, sometimes waiking
witb the ticvil's kintireti; anti when Sabbatlt contes
around, jusi becatase it's II the tbing," trotting int
cburch or chape! ta rentier trn outward dispad, bc.
cause it's respectable ta appear religlous.. From the
bottoin of my Iieit 1 pity thena.

Samcîbhing convinces us at the ottset thai Jesus is
the doar. Have yau ever îlaoughî of the force of that
littie word " 1 1" amn the door.» Take God's word
andi apaply it ta yourie1f. Can yau say,, Il1amn the
door?» Far tram il. There is nothing so caxstcmp.
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tibia as an egotlstical aai. The constant reitematlon
of<the pranoalil "1" aies lis conversation dilointeti
antidisgea Is <lier sucli a arin wha ivoqald
tare say hi, la flic <foar? If fbiace %ve, aînd lie %vais

allowoti ta proclahnî it, though we did îîaît ceaitradîct
film, it would not bc long belore bie contradictccl fam.
self. Apply fbi <ext ta any onc but jetait, anti yoai
wlill fialt lte sanie resuli.

lestas, tlîcn, la flic door. Wl'hat is aur relation ta
film? Ily> nature ave aire atatslde <he Door, ralncd !
lost ' condonîned tiiiadcrers ln <he wilaietnoss. Ily
grare %vc p:îss thrnjagh <lac deor are then fia more
r anflenincti -nu longer siaies, fia longer cxpec<aing
flic paanilihnent, but are rainsoaicde, frcc, as thioc wvho
bave pasacti froin ticatît uitto fle b>j reason of flic
atoatieatnt cf jeius <lac Siît of Gud for aur salles.
Cuti has noa qaîarrcl witb sinners. Cod as flac essenc-e
of the sinsier's fa-fend, and Jesus la <lic exhibition of finit
essence Cati loves tas, but lHe baies sin, andi there.
fora lie allewed jetais ta bc tioscrti tapoa filae cross
wvhich catiset i lm <o pait fortis <liai bitter cry, Il M)
Cod,iuy God, %hy hast Thou forsaken mec?" ln order
lit lie iniglît knowr wliat i was <o bc forsaken b>

Cod anti occupy <lic sinner's position, %vlio lias scp.ar
atd bianscf f(rm Caod, fbi lie mighi take tus by <ho
hanti alfndIIc tas tw whlicre bis Father anti aar Fathor
la sca<cd in glary everl.isting. lesuas la the doua-, anti,
firstly, H-e la a door oribepe. Wc don't prcac.bt a d'srd
door; ave dontî came ta yeni and say fiacre as no
chance (or yon ; but %ve du say tibis, that a>nly by fa atb,
and ly the -pcratfen cf <ha Spirit anti youaa utela
for antI obtainiflint Spirit if you takc Christ i lias
word ibere is noîhing ta prevent yoai froîn beaaîg
savcd befare yota beave <lus hall. If is not, 1' I vilI bc
<he door,» but I 1alen," thereiore, sinner. wce proclaim.
ta you a door of hopse opea fer yau, ready ta receive
yau, a loving lestas, with autstretclieti amus cf ever-
lastiag lovo. lie lsa door cf sectai<iy. 1<is saadti at
every mnan's lieuse is bais casîle. A arai vthin tioorz
la saie, anti 1 bae %e %liait aca-er --ease to respett a
man nt haine, anti nhether hoe bc pont or rir-a, ict tho
samne privilcge be iccordti hissa. lestas as thc Jour of
sectarity. Wfibin 1 li amits yen are s.îfé, andi once
within <hem yau .. r wcltomnc ailiers to <hoc samo resi-
ingplace , but net antil )ot arc Insido flie Joor <ans
yau bcckon pour souls te the <leur of rugbt, tu the duoar
cf hope, to <ho dou- ai c% erlissting jo>. "I1 ama the
door. by me if an> mari enter an ho shaht bc stveti."
77ue Earl of Kintar', in ait :ddiris in Lond4eLn

HJIhVTS lO PflSTORS.

In <ho Londion IlFreemana" a pastor givos tan sug-
gestions of gret value ta bis associaies. Ile says.

i. If yen arc the pastor oi a churcli, don't give an
laintimation of your intention tu resigan" unless you
have sete fixcd ideas about lent zng.

2. Don't resign unless yau are îtiate sure i as yeur
duty ta ]eave.

3. If Providence dirccted yoti %vbore you are, dan't
hasîily conclude ia as yaur dut) ta «*seek anotiier
sphere" wbea lec bas not as yet openoti the tval.

4. Den't attah toe muh iinportan-.C <o <lie promise
cf your brother ministers, ta "look uuât for )ou," ta
"Ithink af you if <bey shotalti hear oi a suitable opten-
ing'" Remember fliat <ho "chiot butier (argot joseph."

5. Don't imagine <bat by lcaving your pa-esena. charge
yau will gel clear ai dificuliies, or that anaîber pesa-
tion will bc face fron t<hem.

6. If a vacant church invite yen ta preauh, don't
laasîily cenclude <bey mnîc «"<lie pastea-ate," anti hui
to your fafiends tbat yatu will «"probably bo ieaving
shortly. '7. Ia accepting an invitation ta pa-each far a Sab-
bath, dontî voluntecr to lecture or cenduct wcek-naghî
services. Do what Voit are asketi, «and, baving donc
SO, Icave.

S. Don'î ceaclude because sameocf the mnbnhrs or
deacons infori yau flbat "Iyeu are <ho most acceptable
supply <bey bave bai, anti are- sure ta reccave a cail,"
flbat such will really bie ;lc case.

9. Discourage b>' all means "lcampetitive preach-
iuîg." If unviteti ta preacha "with a view ta tha pas-
toratc," anti yen learn <bat ne decia7ion bas yel beau
corne to with reference ta <ho brother who preetict
yau ýwith a similar invitation, kindly but firmly refuse
ta bc put into campctîtion wa<h your brother, or <o
preachauntil the question respecting his candidature
bu~ settled.

mo If at prescritcngaged'in semae calling, anti sc-v-
ing church, by ne instant ba persuatiedto ta gave up

your calllng to devoto yntirsolt whally ta the nlnlstry."
àfany have clone sa, andi have (aund i«ne and meisons
for repentance. If la oftcn a delusion and a snarc.
Serve Cadti iiltbfuliy andi preach flic gospel, but alon't
bc anibîtious to beconme "ldependent an the cliuithes,"
lest you sottie day bc samcewhat iarcably reaninde i tat
saucil as die crise.

BIE MOT' IISCOURAGEDl

Many Clîristinns ire depresstil criai disquictil bc-
c.ause <boey tire flot, as they (car, growang in grace.
l'le tuilowang caadcrataans shoulci gave <hein comiort:

l'o sec and laissent aur decrease in grace andicates
flot onaly thlIc e f grace, but t growth. As il is a
sign a iait as tcvcrang and getting strength when lic
ficc slias icancse.s, su i as a stop forwvard ani grace to

scOrimiperfections. *rhc morecftic spirit shinces in
the hecait, flic morc '-vil if dascovers. A Chîristian
thanks i worsc wia il mm <han i Ivas; wîhetiens, hais
grat.e aay flot haive declaned, but aniy lits laght have
bcctaîîîe grenier.

If a Christian doos nat icrease in une grace, lie
may an anailier il flot an kïnowlcedge, lie niay an bu-
îîîalaty. If a iroc- ducs net grow so much in the
baranches, it nîay in the rout ; andi ta grow downwards
in flic rout as a gaad grovtla.

A Christian ana> growv less an affection whcn hae
gruws morc an judginent. As <lie miusac*nn, whcn hie
as aId, though lits fangers arc sii, plays on tu flntri.
aîaent watli mare ,art andI judgment <hans in lis youth,
so a Charastian miay fiait have so nxucli ectaon in duîy
as ai tlie tîmo of lits canviovran; but ho as more solaid
in relagion, and mare settlcd an lis judgment than hc
%vas beforo.

A Christian naay tlîink. ho <lacs nat increaso in grace
because hie docs nat incrense in gifts; whertas, there
may bc a decay afi .atural powers, the mncanry andi
utlier facultats, whcn fiaicre as flot a dccay of gracc.
Ilowers may be iinpaired wvhen grace as impravcd.

A Chrastan may ancrease an grace, yei nai bc seni.
ble afif8. The sced may graw in <ho eairth wvhcn wce
do naut preccave i to spa-mg up, and grace mtay grow,
dunng our spiritual gluant, andi not bc percoaveti.

LhInstlans, therefore, shatalt not yaeld ta despan-
donc.> hecause thecy are nat cansciaus afi îuakang a-
vance an the davine lite. Thei Sun as rcacbang hits
menidian, even w'lien cloutis intercept has beains, and
il as flic assurance ai a faathfui God, fialt <ho path of
<he justis1 as flie shaning light, <hit shaneth more -anti
more unto the perfect day.-,Pk:itdedihiti Presbyter.
fan 7osirnal.

"TEST in".

A servant af GutI, pour an tbas worlds goads, but
rich in faitla, bcc-.ine greatly pcrploxcid an regard ta
flac lijîrai rcndering of tlhe pausage, -uiîve to bain that
aisl.cth he." "Test if," was the reply ta lier reptatil
inquirie's for Iight. She rose fruits bier knces resalveti
ta maketle trial. 1< was Saturday. I>ravasaanhad
beon matie for the Sabbath, and twa dollars anly lait
for the following wek.- Sha put an ber bonnet, and
wenî ta caIl on a frienai, whom, ta ber surprise, shte
found in dccp distress. Hcr husband was aut af
work, sick, andi discouragcdi, antd the fainiy an the
verge of starvation. Cauldi she fend ier twa dollars
for a fcw tays? T'ho test was ap:placti sooner <han shte
cxpected, but witb fiim resalve shte gave the nxaney
,andi wenl home ta abide the result.

Monday came. The Sabbath provisions wcrc ex-
liaustid anti ber money gene. WVbat now was ta bc
donc? "Test it," wvas the reply; and site resolvcd ta
«"tat upen the Lord." Just thon a, knacl, was bruiad
aif the door. Site rose and opened I. A lady whoin
shte knew inquiret i f site coulai do saime work for bar.
Sho replieti in flic affirmative, anti a.i the lady's request
opencti flic bunie andi staîtid the price, $î.5o, ai
wbhicl shte culti do if. " I is net enaugh," saisi the
lady. "Tlierc are lwo dollars; take at, anti gel i
donc sourn as you can." The door closed. Trernbîing
anti astonisîteai, flie disciple of the Lord lesuas feui
upon bier knecs, anti with a joyfail shout of thanksgiv-
ing accepteti Gotis own rcndering of His %Vord. Shte
was neyer more troubleti about flhnt passage.

Rentier, if yau are taioublcti, go anti do likewise.
"Test if, and sec for yourself.

HARDi words are like liailsiones in summer, bcating
down anti dcsiroying what <bey would nourish if thcy
were mclted into drapts.
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OUR CONTnJMlJ'ORS.

ln glitanrlng n-cr the CA,;&'A, l'RFESYTFl.RIAN af tlie
18th cf JuIY, MuY attenttion WaS drawn to ai' artlcle On
Ramtsh Ordination, signeti aXi" la WhiCh <ho Viriter
aller- beratlng "aA %tomber, for ignorance ln regard
to flie question at Issue, broatiiy laints <bat, because
Ilin thl a ys cf I<nou anti Luther il vris net flic prito.
tire of ttic Churci tn miliaire tha a-c ordination of
Ramish prîcatç, anal beauiso Dr Hladge ar P'rinceton,
ns well as many able anti devatat divines are epposeti
alîker ta a-e baptism atalriae onlination, <liercfore <iate
la no neeel af its bciaig donct t<he prescrat day when
ex pricstsj of Rame are a-ccclvcd into flac Chrisian
Chiu ach.

fial aur ministers ganac for guidiance IIta the law
anti te <ha tcatlmeny I rallier <han <a "the traditions of
flic cldea-," <bey avould nu daubt have floant there
beîter examples to follow than oven fbi of thie Churcli
ln tho daya of Knox andi Luther. Tbey ivouldti <bre
have discoveret <at thie Levite liarnabas t pa-loat et
<ha truc Cati untier the Jcwish dispensation) waa ro-
ordaineti, Acts xiii 2, aid <bi twelvc nian, aaaang
wborn 'vas paosurnaably Apalles n mtari niglîty in <ha
Çeriptures andI fervent in flic spirit, %vho lanti been bap-
<fred unto repentance anti faf <h in aur Lord lesuas
Christ, by sa ga-at a prophot as j alan the Uilaptist, wcu
on their full reception into flic Charistian Chiurcb again
baptizcd, ArtN xix- t t0 5; bow aîtacb aailer <lien these
ex-priesta of <ho "lSynagogue cf Saitan," cf whicli bis.
tory attesta andi Father Chiniquy avilI prove ta yau,
<bat i< is pagant in its ancesiry anti anîl-ýCharistian in lis
pa-actices.

ln tbinking aver <bis anatîca- it appeatrea ta men <l
just as IlXI" anti thoea able anti clvout divines have
clone in regard ta Chua-ch practices, i.e'., following <ha
leid of flic eaa-ly Chaîrcli in tlie ays of Knox anti
Luther, whcn it was just emerging out i ot he <hidi
darkness of Pepery, andi accej>ting bhind> oven tlie
opinions of the greai men of <ho prasent day lika Dr.
liotge, sa have oua- professais anti aur ministers 'Of
ail e,.angelicail dtouiinations) t<mmcd <lueir students
ant ha mcmbership af the Chu rch ta acceptifniplicitly
tlic sayingà andI doings of <hase wiont men are pleaseti
te rail thetI Fatlacrs ai tlie Churcli," netwithstandiag
<bat iî was impassible fbl thesa gooti men coulai, in <ha
comparative darknass of <liia tiays, undea-standti ha
pa-opheries, as cans equaliy gooti anti lcarned men in
theso days of science -anti discovery, when prophecy,
espccially dua-ing the lasi century, bas su largoly de-
velapeti into hiistory.

If cannai ho dcaiad flbat many interpretations of
Scripture, acrapîeti anti trusteti in by ourbhonoureti an-
cesiars, bave in <hac ligbt afithe presear day been fountai
erroenus, andti he sysiant univea-sally adepitid by
these commentatari, anti as universally fohlowed by
oua- iinisters cf spiritualizing every<bing which titi
nul 'ja-om <lir dei'ective knosvledge of God's word as
roinparcti witît His averks cf providence as sean fa bis-
tory) appear plain ta <hem> bas likaWise tendedti <
tiarken tlie untierstanding ai flot a iow, wbo unable,
or unwilling, or boili, ta seaa-cb anti prove ail <bings for
<beraselves, are contant bliridiy to folhow wbitbcrsa-
ever these gooti men may hcad, caring noîbing <bat
Ildactors tif fer» fa inbeology as well as medicina, antt
<at the carth for a tinte cavera boili tboir inistakas.

That thie hast ten tribes of Isinel have net long aga
been founti w.ay largely ho duo ta <he fact f<bat aur
conmaniatars, past anti proscrit, bave faileti ta notice
the broati distinction whicb <ha Scripîuras niake ba-
tween tha two"I Hanses " of Israël anti Judab. Front
thair point cf viaw ail I saelites are Jews -- evcn Abra-
bamn, Isaac anti Jacob are no exceptions to <bis triaI-
anti accordingly <bey bave jumbleti up tho promnises
anti tbreatcnings, <ho blessings anti. tht curses, until
perfect chaos bas become tho resuit.

Following such loatiing, Voltaire, it is salis cama ta
the conclusion <liai the Bible was, (aise and untrust-
worthy, because <ha prophecics regraing Mke .7ews
wèra sa full af contradictions, blessings and cursas anti
cuises anti blessin&s, altcrnating wiih sucli wonde-faî
r.pitity flbat lio faieti te sot bow <ho saine people
couilai bo under the blcssings anti under, the curses a:
<ha samne tiane, andti o-day, rnany like hîra fading to
sec <ha distinction, anti ta interprel <ho Sca-aptures ac-
corduîag to tho dictates of conmoun stase have, if ntacIdaring 1aacep lirsh conclusions, acknowledged
jtheir total inability to paneirata ihear maaning anti
Itherefore canaitier il wisst tataily to ignora <hem.

If is wortlty of nota tbat tht Biblical Revisioa Corn-
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iice have drawn attention te the fact ta in te
iaings cf tue îrpietirai chainers gi-eat liberties
have beens laken %vitlattme teitt, UheIc "Citureh " belng
creiteti with ncariy ail tite blcsilngs whiicla werc te
be the portion tif liraeiii lit a lallvr tiays. j Turvey
Ini coitîientlîîg tapon titis very question says, li a
prevaient actice thens rcadhlg cf lirici anti Ostcar
future, nas lndi#rateti in the propituc writings, te ai.
suimme tit tue Jcws ni-e the peoplie referrct i ti at titis
î'iew is frequentiy fpropoundeti In aur scitoils anti
cimurchies, There is, however, nn>thing but çonsl
enry In titis iîatter, for mmany there ara naiîong our
liaret nuthorities anti anîcng Bible stîttiemts
genserally, %vise wiil tell us that the uit rigitfuill bc
long to t 7,-u'r, but titat the 4rrrigc, aititougla
proitîlseoil ia te ira-<u-le/r, behong toi the C/iriuisrn
Chitryh/l thîns totahly ignoring the peothe te whoni the
proîmises wec imiade, ;anti pLiclng thc ' Cîturcli "l itsil
steati Wt 'at groiun'los are thoe, we mnay isk, for apî'1>
ing te the Genilles the proises given In Israrl1 No
suis course q iloliti %viril refèesenr tu the rures pro
nounireti osn the lcwsi, but they 'thme Jcws' arc -iiicwcdi
te have futl anti înd-pntct poxcssinn nf them IfI
then lud.ab'q "unes -ire toi be talcen in ihel, liter-,t slg
nifiraiom tir îhlrii. lv the wiy, tlre is no tlispiîting,
for wc htave thc î'er>. people liefore our eves a living
fuiftinient of lient. 'lien mmc mustl with cvcry mense cf
right inti isie. orlaini rime saine iriîcrpreîaîin'ls for
the greai anti gioriens proîmilses given te I 'raei

Fîmrthcr on lie says " lAt this perno 'the oriptivity
te Assyrla, they sutdcnly anti periniancntly dlrap out
cf the laisteriral portion of the lBie, but prcphecy
supplhies tc seqîmel. No more of tiîcir tioings are
chronicîcti, but tlîcir wvhole future is (oreiolti with
grent niinuieness of dotait, nti in ail its fulness cf
ciracter.

Many tender andi forgi% imîg mtessages %verte sent after
titeni îvith assurances of mtercy andc forgivcness
anti repeatteti pronmises of a restoramon. There are
.aise nuimerons predictions as te their bcconmng, dur
ing their absence fruit% ticir aun handi, scaitereti and
lest. Tiîcy ivere ta bc civorceti front the lau- andi te
bc rc<leenmcch. Tltcy arc freqncnthy addtressetila inhe
lsies of tue Son, andti he Isles cf the West. mvbcre
tiiey shoulti becoîne miulittudinoîtis, graaî ,anti powar.
fui, anti God's witncsses for time trutit. They wera te
finthe Uicslantis tee stai for ihem i mn hcr tapid de.
vehopmeni, when thîcy simcnld break fordi on the righî
int anti on the lcft, iniiibitàng the desolat limerns-

ages, anti fmllmng the face cf te umoriti wmth frumt. Timey
were ta beconie the corti, or tneastiring-hine of Getis
inheritance anti doail that sec ilicm shitl il akno-wledge
thein that ihey are the sceti whmt h the Lord bath
biesseti." On the alter lianti, prcdmctiens concernmng
the Hanse cf Jutiah or the Jews, are thai lthe> shonîti
bc fcw in nuitîber, bereft cf chiltiren, a bye-word, a
prcu'erb, an astoutisimnent, a reproacli, amnd a shame.
These two sets cf prechictions cannot possibl> refer
te one and the same people , bstsides lite itutexit
shmows tatat in the oe case timay refer te Isracl anti in
the othertojuth. lcwthosc relating te Jttd.mh have
been fulCmlad is %voit known , but tbat those rclaîtng
te Isr.wl ha%.c aise been ut nm.1h bc hkewi-se literaîl>
fuliuhît tic may be eqmall assurcd.

The fahhewing coniparatit a view prescrits a nmber
of points on witich tha distinction is cicarly andi vibibi>
rnanifest.

i. The Kingdonm cf Israel consibted if tan tribes,
}ings xi. Si ; xii. a -ic ; Josephîns, boek S, chap. v'iii.
The Kingdomn of Jndah consisteti cf two tribes, t Kings
xli. 20-21 ; Josephus bock 8, chaps. viii. 2. Jeroboani
was tite finit separale king cf lsraci, t Kings xmi. 2c,
2 Chron. x. a 5. Rehbbain was the first separate kimng
cf Jndaiî, 2 Chron. xii. 13 ; Josephus book 8, chats.
viii. sec. a. 3. The people cf Isracl wcre calicd lsrael-
ies, Josephus book 9, chap. xiv, sec. a. The people
cf Judali were calleti Jews, 2 Chron. x'cxii. 18 ;Ezra
v. 5 ; Josephus book 9, chap. xii, sec. a. 4. Israel's
chief city was Saniaria, a Kîngs xvi 24, j saiaba vii. t9;
Jesephus bock 8, -:hap. xii. sec. 5. Jutiah's chief city
was Jerusaleni, i Kins xi. 36 ; 2 Chron. xi. t ; Jose.
phus book 8, chap. viii, sec. 3. 5. 1lsraeh hand nineteen
kings and ne qucn. Judah hati ninceen kings andi
one quteen, Athaidiah, 2 Kîngs xi. 1-3 ; z Chron. xxii.
I-msi. Ç). The lasi king cf Israal was Hoshea, z
Kings xvii. 4 ; Jcsephus book 9, chat). xiv, sec. r. Th'e
lasi king of Judah was Zecdckiaii, 2 Kings xxv. 7 ;
Joseplius bock Io, chap. viii, sce's. 1, 2, 3, anti 4. 7.
The lsraelitcs wera ail taken out cf tbeir own land
net oe was loft behinti, 2 Kings xvii. îS-ao ; Josephus
bock 9, chap. xiv, sec, t. The Jcws were net aU taken

ont cf thocir awa landi, a Rintgs xxv. Io; Jcrcmlah
xxxix. me; Josephus bock mes,chap. x. &. Thme hIstad.
tcs wec taken captive by Shaimanatser, king cf As-
syria, a Rings xvii. 3 ; Joscphms bock 9, chnih. xiv'
The Jeirs wete taken captiva by Ncuhtnurking
of lime Chtides, 2 Citron. xxxvi, 17 ; joeitis book,
me, orimap. 1%, sec. 7. c). The citles cf Isi-aeh tire coon.*
lied by strangens sent thiter by Siiaimiancscr, 2 Kings
%vil. 24.34 ; Josemiîms bock %, chat). xiv, sec. a ; book
1e, chaP. IN, sec. 7. Nu forcigmens caisse Ici cOlottîre
the ciles of jiîdahl, .1 Citron. XXxi. ai ijoscitlîis

Ib00ot 10, cdinh, mx, sec 7. se. The Isracte1mms' capltît ty
began UiC 72. ie Jeuvs'captivity duid net hegin
untl hI.C. j83. mi. 'lho lsraehites were jîhaccu b>
Shaintaneser in il.îiab ant i n liabor b>- the river cf
Gozin, ant In the caies cf thme Mottes, .1 k*mngs xvit. 0.
Tue Jeiva %veto pIateti by %ebtctadncuett sita Lily
anti province cf lia1byhon, .1 Citroni. xxxii. 20. à 3. 111e
Israeiites ticier returneui tu P'alestinec, Jusclilius bok
mi, Chitax %, sec. ;. Thme Jetvs returiCti timter afler
site protmulgation tif the l)em.rec tif C>rus, iIl.m.. 3»-,
31 il, sec Eira , Nchemiah, anti juiephîts book a î,

chat), t. 1.ettt cf C> tu-- i 3. The I staclites b.tt nuit-.
Ing te du ie th tc mcjttion and i rutifîxion cf Chatrs.
The Jcwm- ýoinmîtitIccl boti tihese ; rasimes . Mal.th. xiii.
25 , Acts le. 23. i. s. rai mm.s te reutaîn one siatiun
fur eicr, jcrem.th .S. j(.. l'ho Jeus3 tcre Io b
scaîtercut aiîmortg Mli natcits, Jerenii.ait ,.. iË, , Eick.
%ii. 84 1 5. i . hîraci muas tu ha mînder tic rude of thc
lise cf Davidi, Jercmiaiî xxx. _,G. Tite Jcwvs wcr-
te pass front nndcr abta nule, Jercti.-mh xxii. 3e, .xxxii.
3o-.3t. s6. The fear cf laraei mvas te ho upon ail na-
tions, Dent. xi. :S. Jutiah wvas te ho ax by-worti
Jercnii.ih xxii. 1). 17. lsrael muas te bc the chief cf na-
tiens, Jerentiahli xx\i. 7. judali was te ha doua.
trotiden by ail nations, Lîtke xxi. 24. 8. israel iras
ta braik every yoke anti ict the oppresseti go frc,
Isainh lviii. (.. Jumtiah iras te ho oppresset, Isaai
i. 5. itj. lsrah ivas te possess tite gites of lier
enimes, Lcnr. xxii. 17. Judai was te serte lier

cencs, Jeermiai XVi. 4. 20. îsraeh was te lie
strong mn potver, Isaumh %ii. s2. Jutial uvas te ho
ulithont mîtlit, Jeremniai xix. 17. 21. lsrncl was ta
ho a grent tmultmitde, E.-ekmel- xxxvl. 10-37; ?thicaha
ai. 12, jlusca i. se. Jmmdas ivas t0 be few mn ttuisben,
bercft cf chiutircn, iLzekmel xii. 16; JcenemîmAnhi xv. 7.
zz. hI-ad wast tecbrave, atble te tur tht btticto
tite gate, hsamah xxî'îm. fi. Judali was te bc fant-
licartei andti reînbiing, Jeremiali va. 24 ; Lzekicl xxi.
7. 23. israel was te lose ber olti naine anti bc calleti
by anothcr naie, Isiah lxii. _-; lxv. 15. Judab was
te retaîn hcr cîti namae, Asaîala lxv. t5. z4. Isracl
%Yvas te have a place et lier own and neyer ha remnevet
froni i, 2 Samnai vii. me. Judai ias te ho toler-
ated imn ail connatras, but to have nona cf lier oîvn,
Jereinîah xv. 4 ; xxmv. 9. 25. Israei %vas te bc under
the new devenant, lcbrevs vrai. Io. Jndah was to
bc uanter the olti covenant, Jereniîab xiv. 12. :.
The seai, of kzod b covenant uvîith Israel uas -ihe sure
mnerdes cf Davidi," Isaialt i'. 3. The seail cf Gcd's
covenant mujîl Juclah n'as circunicismon, Jeremiahiiv.

4jActs xv. 5. 27. lsraei mi'as te eat. JuaLih ivas te
bc liungry. 2ô. israci wuas ru dnink. judah tuas te be
thirsty. :9. lsraeh umas te rejoice. Judiah ias te ho
ash.ureti. 30. lsrael ut-as tu sang (or jey of hcart.
J utali muas te cry for sarron cf hcarî, anti boîv for
vexation of spirit, Isainh lxv. 13-14. 3s. The lsrael-
ites muera te ha cf rcornely cotinicîance, Hosca xtv.
6. The Jeurs wcro te have the shaewi cf their coinmten-
ances for a mitness against thons, Isaiah iii. 9.

Arvfe. -The irk of Josephus, te ivtich referenca
bas been matie tbrougliout ibis Iist, us the " Aniqm-
tics of the Jcws."

iFroni "Isaes ldentiy Stndard" P-41,42). d'This
distinction, thon exîsteti as cariy a B.C. 1,056 tif nat
bcfcrc>. i bas cantinnedti îrongh ai the centuries
tat have since elapsed, anti, as a culmnînating point, if
wa retura te the Scripturc passages rcferring ta the
restoration, which ai yet futire, îme finti it as niarketi
and as promtnent as in any cf the other fecaturas, te
whicb we bave alluded.

Il1Than shail the chiltiran cf Judab at the chiltiren
of lsracl bc gathered togetter and appoint theniscîves
one bonti, ant hcy shahl conte uap out cf the landi, for
great shali hc the day o! Jezreel .1 (Hosea, i. lua.)

Il'In ihose days the bouse of Jutiab shaîl waik Io
,marginal rcading) the hanse cf Israei, and îimcy sitail
coma together out cf the landi cf tbe norib te the landi
tbat 1 bave givcn for an inheritance uante your (att.
ers:' UJeï. Iii. uS).

Il'1Anti 1 will malta tha n ie station la ltme lanmd %sport

the imountains of lIract ; anti one king %lhait b king of
thin ail iandi tiey shahl no suore bc two nations,
netmer shall <bey bc divaied i mb wo kingtioms nny
mlore il ail .' (Lxiciel, xxxvii. 2à).»

idAnd 1 %vilt strengien %he hust ni friand t
wiii sive the bmouse of Joseph, anti 1 will bring thîni
agaiim te place thenm for 1 bave mnercy uliom thcmn;
andi thcy shaii bc as timoui:l 1 iait nlot cast thern off,
for i ai the Lord titeir ;od anit i vlicar itat:
(Zcb. x. 6.) (1. Turvey.>

ht ts htîauIy (etay o me te prtjice eviience
te prove how iîerahiy îtmany of the foregraing prophe*
cics have been fuiÇlid. I ts w'cii known te ail your
rcaders thai tho Jcws have in the past sufféet terrble
persecutiens, but il îiay not bc as %voit knoivi thatil
t pm-sci tinte timc pcrsecutmcns stl continue.,

As an exaniphe of the i cattmnt. fCrnitrly iccotttt
ls, an in i'rusula, 1 give yon the tollowing froin hlul.
bac.h's Ilistorka.l Ratoiie of Fredcrick der (,rosse,
trinslateti front tic original .- " My prince, 1 ars a
Jcw, thai means a chespîiset, faiumnimated, persecuti
arn, or rathocr no inan, but à1 creature who à kAckcti

Itko a dog wviien ha is petit atd in misry, ant < whoni
thc rigltts of mîtantitoti are barely ac.t-orrleJ"hen lic
has guiti andi treuisurc. A lice's life As botter than a
Jew's in I'ntssiWs dominions. The frnale dtiaes te
htave young oanes, and i en she has borne the pangs
uf nature site înay rejoit.c cicr thein. BJut the Jcwcss
dtiae net rc3oice caver the chittren site tatars ta anguisit,
for the law of the landi hings a sword over hier, andi
î>erhaps site mviii bc driven forth, because she bas
borne a citilti, by îvhich the peranittet nusibrof Jows
as oycrstcpped, anti i mnay bc that the fater is ricli
cnouch te pay the thousanti tihalers wherewith ha nmust
cadi tinte pay tae Siate the righî W bc af~e!
Siucit was the haw in force in the Clîristians country
cf I'russia in the cighteenth century.

The following from MAlrza Shakér, cf Tceran, in
l>rsia, shows liow they are treatte iAn that country at
thé precnt tine; "l'he Jcws An lersia are ver nu-
mucrous, very badiy treated anti cccasionaity miassa
crot, as ai Tabrtr wimarc thcy were annihilateti. A
Jcw mnay net ride in time presenca of aven a Mussul-
mita boy, being hiable te be cut tiown and kihicti.
1I.vcn the Shah's Jewmsh doctor nmay net dirive
througli the nmain streets cf Teheran much lms ride
Uimey are kilicti if they aitempt ta sell fcod ouit of
their own quarters; of the cities. Trhe punishmcnt
for the murder cf a Moselrn As tiealh; cf a
Jew, cutting off the top cf the lijtte finger.
No Jcw cans lave ont of thc Jcws' quarters.
Mlore than sion years ago (tradition says) tha Jews
cf Ispahtan wcre set asitie te bc rnassacred, but the
sentence ivas dcfcrred for 1,000o years. A little less
titan tweatyCtve years ago tha tinte expireti, anti Haji
miynt iMahomet Baghir, cf Ispalian, calcd tal the eid-
ers te show cause why they sitonît net bc inassacreti.
r*he eiders shtowed that the Mlussulmant year was ton
da.ys shorter than the .lewsh, therefore lie gave tem
a respite of t,co limes ta tiays, or 27,4 yeairs, which
brings theîr massacra y=a very necar A.D). î88t.11

May not these pcrsecution wimch are nlot confineti
te I'ersia bc the means ta tae hand of Goti cf caus-
ing the Jews dota waik te the house of Israel "(in
lritatnî in suc1' multitudes that lititatin may st it for
lier intcrest tO transport thora in her "'swlt-winged)
ships te the lanti cf Palestine, and there te guard anti
protect them mn the peaceful possession of Umat landi long
ago promtscd te thora for az cverlasting possession.

That the Hanse cf Jsrael (the British nation) bas
aisea receîved the fulfilment cf mtany ci the ptopihecies
cf blessing bestced upon At, ts se welI known as t0
require ne proof. Notwithstanding, hecar what the
grcat Frenclinian, V'ictor Hlugo, says cf us: Il Over
lihnt sca, mn calm niajesty, lAcs tha proud isiand wehose
existence consoles ine for a thonsanti continental
crimes, apid vindicates fer nie the goodness of Provi-
dence. Yeso prendi Emigiant, thon art justly prend cf
thy colossal strength more justly of tby God.like re-
pose. Stretched on the rock, but nlot lika Promethus,
anti wmt noe vii bird te rend bis sid, rais the ganius
cf Englanti. He waits bis hour but ha ceunIts net tha
hours beîween. Hekinows itis rcling up irought tt
mysttc giconi of the ages and that is chariot is guidad
by the iran hand cf destiny. Date 1 murnrur that the
mnist ivili net clear for aie, that 1 ehall not-hear tha
wheels of the chariot, cf the heur cf England? lit wili
coma-At As caning-it is cerne ! Tha whole worid
aroused as by sanie mighty galva -nisn, suddtnty taises
a lond cry cf loe and adoration, and throws itself
upon tie bountcouâ; bosomi of England. Hencefort
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there are no nations, no peoples, but one and indivi-
sible will be the world, and the world will be one Eng-
land. Her virtue and her patience have triumphed ; the
lamp of her faith, kindled at the apostolic altars,burns
as a beacon to mankind. Her example has regener-
ated the erring; her mildness has rebuked the rebel-
lious ; and her gentleness has enchanted the good.
She is henceforth humanity, and London her type and
her temple, shall be the Mecca and Jerusalem of a re-
newed universe * * * * It shall be thine to
undo the work of Babel, and with a pardoned sigh,
the son of France recognizes in thy tongue and
Shakespeare's the one language of the ages."

Compare Victor Hugo's words with Balaam's pro-
phecy (Josephus' version), see my second article, page
612 of the "CANADA PRESBYTERIAN," and at once
acknowledge the resemblance.

"ALWAYs READY."

P. S.-As numbers of ministers and professional
men with whom I had conversation upon our identity
with the House of Israel, are unwilling to believe, or
at least cannot accept as evidences what appears to
them as simply strange and wonderful coincidences,
and are continually demanding historical, ethnical and
philological arguments in proof of our identity with
the lost ten tribes of Israel, I purpose in my next
article, with your permission, to give in detail such
evidences (by Philo-Israel) as I trust will be satisfac-
tory to all "Enquirers."

THE GOLD IiUNTERS OF METIS.

The Metis manse stands beside a bay called L'
Anse des Morts, or "Dead Men's Bay." The origin
of this name is as follows: According to tradition,
while Canada was New France, a French frigate was
wrecked in that bay. All on board-except twenty-
nine-perished. These were attacked by the savages
soon after they reached the shore, and only two
escaped. Many imagine that there is hidden, some-
where in the neighbourhood, treasure which was
brought ashore on the occasion referred to. For
many years back, efforts have, now and then, been
made to find it. So far, the digging has always hap-
pened to be where the fancied hidden treasure was-
not. The manse grounds have not been let alone by
the gold hunters. A few years ago, some persons
came about "the witching hour of night" to a cer-
tain spot, close to the burying ground, and dug a hole
of considerable depth and size, which they very kindly
left me. In course of time it was filled up. Well,
singular to say, a few weeks ago some persons came
at the same time, on a Saturday night, to the same
spot, and dug another hole-this time a larger and
deeper one than the former. It is about eight feet
deep and ten in circumference. For two or three days
after strangers were digging by day and by night in
the neighbourhood, hoping to find that hidden trea-
sure, but they only-dug holes. I hear of no digging
of the kind referred to going on at present. Should
I ever happen to come on "a pot uv goold" in the
manse grounds, I shall give a fair percentage of the
contents to the Home Mission Fund. The Commit-
tee had, however, better not go into debt, hoping to
get relief in that way.

Metlis, Que. . T. F.

SERMON OUTLINE-NO. z.
TEXT :-Hebrews ii. 16.
SUBJECT :-" Christ was truly a man."
"This was denied by some heretical sects in the

early Church, and is also denied by the Plymouth
Brethren." "Christ took upon Him man's nature with
all the essential properties and common infirmities
thereof, yet without sin " (Confession of Faith, chapter
8, § 2).

i. Christ is frequently in Scripture called a man,
without the least hint being given that His humanity
is different from ours (Isa. liii. 3 ; Acts xvii. 31 ; 1
Cor. xv. 21). He calls Himself " Son of mari" more
than sixty limes.

2. Ne possessed ail the parts and faculties of a
man, a body of flesh and blood and bones (Hebrews
ii. 14; Luke xxiv. 39). Descent from human ances-
tors (John i. 14; Rom. ix. 5; Heb. ii. î6, 17). Ne
saw, spoke, etc. Ne grew in wisdow and in stature.
His mental attributes were those of other men--will,
memory, imagination, judgment, etc. Ne had a hu-
mani soul (Isa. liii. 10, 11I ; Mail. xxvi. 38 ; Luke xxiii.

46). Ne had human affections (John xi. 5, 36; xiii.

23; Luke xix. 41 ; x. 21 ; Matt. xxvi. 37, 38).
3. He fulfilled every duty of human relationship as

a son (Luke ii. 51 ; John xix. 26). As a citizen

(Matt. xvii. 27). As a Jew, He kept the law ; as a de-
pendent man, He prayed, (Luke v. 15; ix. 29; xxii.

32, 44).
4. If He had not been truly a man He could not have

borne the punishment of man's sin, neither His suffer-
ings nor His righteousness could avail to procure our
acquittal, as condemned man must suffer. He who
broke must keep the Law. He was and is one with
us (Heb. ii. 16, 18).

Ch rist's obedience to the law was an essential part
of His work as the Saviour of man.

i. The "righteousness" spoken of in connection
with man's relation to God consists in obedience to
the. Law. It is not God's attribute that is referred to
(Rom. ii. 26 ; vi. 16 ; viii. 3, 4; Titus 3-5). Compare
also Acts x. 34, 35 ; Heb. xi. 33 ; i John iii. 7.

2. Such an active obedience it was necessary for
Christ to render as our substitute. By the fall man
not only came under the penalty of the broken Law,
but he lost his original righteousness. This must be

restored. By His sufferings Christ discharged the

penalty. By His obedience He wrought out a right-
eousness for us (Rom. v. 19). What the first Adam
failed in the second Adam accomplished.

3. It is on the ground of this righteousness that we
are justified and accepted with God, Isa. lxi. 10; Dan.
ix. 24 ; Rev. xix. 8 ; Rom. iii. 22 ; v. 17 ; Heb. xi. 7 ;
Isa. xlii. 21 ; 2 Peter i. i ; Rom. v. 18; Jer. xxiii. 6;
Rom. v. 18, 19 ; viii. 1, 4; x. 4 ; 2 Cor. v. 21; Gal. iv.

4, 5 ; Ph. iii. 8, 9.
PRACTICAL RESULTS.

i. This truth gives peace to the conscience by assur-
ing the believer of his acceptance in Christ.

2. Christ is the channel through which all the bless-
ings of salvation flow, Eph. i. 3; i Thess. v. 9; Rom.
vi. 23; 1 John iv. 9; 1 Cor. i. 30; Ph. iv. i9; John xiv.

13, 14; xv. 16.

3. No salvation save through Christ. Is He your
rlgiteousness?

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

MR. EDITOR,--In your last issue you published the
following from somebody signing himself "A Father":

" There are ten or twelve Presbyterian congregations in
Montreal ; how many students for the ministry are studying
theology from out of these congregations? I believe Dr.
McVicar would reply not one. I may be wrong, but as far
as I know there is not one young man in the Montreal Col-
lege belonging to Montreal, and the reason, as I have above
indicated, is not far to seek. As we sow we reap. The
Church throughout the congregations in this city has been
sowing to the flesh, and she need not lament when the crop
agrees thereto. Mr. Spurgeon has to weed out from amongst
those pressing forward to enter the high and truly blessed of.
fice, those he thinks best qualified. Would to God Dr. Mc.
Vicar had the chance or opportunity of doing so, his muster-
roll would exhibit a different showing; as it is, 'all are fish
for his creel.' "

On this I remark:
I. SEVENTEEN STUDENTs have come to this col-

lege out of the congregations referred to within a few
years. Of thesefour are now ministers, one is dead,
one became a lawyer, three were weeded out and al-
lowed to pursue other callings, ànd eight are to-day
students in good and regular standing. I have not
included in this list priests of Rome who came to the
knowledge of the truth in Montreal and passed through
our classes.

2. As "A Father" professes to live in Montreal, if he
will kindly call on me, when we are in session, he may
see the young men who represent the churches which
in his opinion are so low in spiritual life, and he may
hear us lecture to them on the great doctrines of
revelation and agairist worldliness and religious shams
of all sorts, and we shall be glad to hear from his lips
what he is doing to purify and elevate the churches.

3. As to weedng and "fish for his creel," if "A
Father,"is an intelligent Presbyterianhe must knowthat
ail students are examined and passed by thte Presbyter-
its before t/tey can enter wi/t us. True, we examine
them afterwards and do some weeding in this connection.
Had "A Father " been ai the close of our last session
in Crescent street Church he would have heard me say
publicly and before ail our students these words, after-
wards printed in your columns : " We have been gra-
dually raising the standard of scholarship so as to
send oui men qualified to take rank with those trained
in any part of the world. We believe we have attained
this end in some mensure, and we shall steadily keep

it before us in future. While on the other hand, an
increasing number have failed to come up to the re-
quirements of the curriculum until this session, no fewer
than eleven names have been removed from the roll.';
" A Father " evidently did not hear or read this state-
ment. D. H. MACVICAR.

Presbyterian College, Montreal, A ug. 121th, 1879.

THE CREED OF THE IHNITES.

MR. EDIToR,-"A. Malachi» tells us of the Hinites
(meaning Anglo-Israelites) that "of the interpretation
of Scripture they know nothing." I read on the head-
ing of the fifty-fourth chapter of Isaiah: "I, The Church
comforted with gracious promises of enlargement; 4,
deliverance out of affliction; i1, edification; 15, and
sure preservation." I also read in the fourth verse,
"Fear not, for thou shalt not be ashamed; neither be
thou confounded; for thou shalt not be put to shame;
for thou shalt forget the shame of thy youth and shalt
not remember the reproach of thy widowhood any
more." Now if "Malachi" can show me how he can
apply this verse or any portion of the chapter without
breaking its connection to the Church, allowing that it
(the Church) is made up of the Gentiles, as no doubt
he views it, I will believe there may be some truth in
his assertion about the "Hinites." He might state
when the Gentile Church was the wife of the Lord
and was made a widow. The fifth verse says: "For
thy Maker is thine husband; the Lord of hosts is His
name;" etc. I read in the third chapter of Jeremiah
of the ten tribes receiving a bill of divorce for having
committed adultery, -and that Judah who was yet a
married wife saw this and went and did likewise.

A REVELATION.

THINGS AS THEY ARE.

MR. EDITOR,-It may not be known to many of
your readers that our preachers are at present employed
by the Distributing Committee not even half their
time. Further,-fewer of them may be aware of the
long distances some of these preachers have to travel
to the places in which they are to preach and the con-
sequent heavy drain upon their light resources. For
instance, I learn from good authority that one of these
has to travel some 230 from the station in which he was
last employed to that to which he is sent, another over

350 and another a good 1oo miles farther. Besides this,
two, after fulfilling their appointments, are left without
work and each about 250 or 260 miles from their
homes, while two others, even less fortunate, are left
fully ioo miles still farther from their respective homes.
Without censure or complaint I send you these simply
as samples of "things as they are." Comment is
neither needed nor offered. ***

DEAN STANLEY has been preaching in Westmin-
ster Abbey on the "Book of Common Prayer." He is
in favour of trying to improve the prayer book. He
especially condemns the rule which prevents the bur-
ial service being read over " the most saintly member
of the Society of Friends, or the most innocent child
of a Baptist."

WE see that our Canadian Baptist brethren are
about to take a new departure in the matter of train-
ing candidates for the ministry. The proposal is to
remove their theological school from Woodstock to
Toronto, and to greatly strengthen the literary de-
partment at the first named place. The Rev. Dr.
Castle of this city has been elected to the Presidency
of the Canadian Literary Institute, Woodstock, and
if he accepts the position, he will, no doubt, be able
to carry out the improvements designed.

A BELL withi an interesting history and destination,
says the "N. Y. Observer," has just been sent to a dis-
tant part of the world from the foundry of Meneely &
Kimberly at Troy, N. Y. The funds for its purchase
were given by the Sabbath School of the Presbyterian
church at Alameda, California, to Rev. William R.
Stocking, missionary to Persia. The bell is intended
as a memorial of Mrs. Hattie Lyman Stocking, and is
to be sent to the church at Assamn (where Mrs. Stock-
ing died), on the river Tigris, about 150 miles from the
site of ancient Nineveh. After crossing the seas, il
will have a journey of several hundred miles on the
backs of horses, the common mode of transportation.
Hitherto the bells in use in that part of the world have
been obtained in Russia. American church bells are
now heard in almost every quarter of the globe, and
even in some of the distant islands of the sea.
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~OOKS AND AAINS

Thec Seîîernbcr naîmibcr ot"I lharper "loptais aviil a
copintisty iliustratet article entitieti Il llfty Years of
Ainerican Att." 1Tlicrc are sevcral oicr inscresting
paper. such a Il Gold Min.ag in Gcargi.a," Il White
WVings ; a Yachting Rtomance," by Williami lllack ;
"4An Inalustrial Society andl its wark," etc. Tht edi.
tor's IlEasy Chair," Il Literary Record," Il Historical
Record," anti IlDr.iwcr," rc ail, as usual, instructive
anti cntertaining.
Scri6,zer's ilIopidliiy

New Yorkai Scailiner & Co.
A novèl. Ion:ributlon to IlScribner"' for Scptembr

la ann--unecd ini a story entitîcti IlThe Documents in
the Case," cansistlng oi a series of leutrs, ncwspiper
exeracis, advcrtiscments, telegranis, bis, pawn-.lckcîs
andi thcatre progranmes, by arrangement of whicb the
plot ls carricti oaa. The instruction given at the Art
Schools afi hhlde plhda, which bas been long andi
beateilly discusseti by artists, uvili be the subject oi
popaîlar exposition in a paper by 'Mr. W. C. llrowncll.
Prof. T. R. Lounsbury, whu was tbought ta bc of
such scbolarly promise that a placc was createti for
himi at Yale, bas cantribuitid two papers on "lEnglish
Spelling andi Spelling Reforni," in which he takes un-

-compramising grounti in faveur of a reforns of our pre-
aent arthography, andi vigorously combats 3ome ai t
arguments oi Arclibishop Trench; andi others.
St. iVicho!as.

N<ew York :Scnibncr & Co.
Tht l'rince Imperial, ar rather, young Louis Bona-

parte, is presenteti to the readers ai "lSt. Nicholas,"
in the September nuniber, by meaai ashr
biography, andi a portrait faîîbfully engra vcd tran a
photograph taken a short tirai before the unfortunate
yaung ieilow's death. IlOn Wheels,"l is the title ofan
article with twevc lillustrations. It gives a concise
Iaistory ai wheced vehicles fram the eariiest times.
IlThe bouse tly,» lus arigin, his business, bis torturing
ways, and bis peculiarities ai structure, are the subject
of a short illustrated, article. Tht authar is Mr.S. F.
Clarke, ai John Hopkins University. IlFaience
d'Oiron>" that rare and beautiful species ai potcry
which was ranie by the lady Hélène Goufl'aer in the
time af Henry 11. of France, as described ina an iluas-
trated article. The number cantains nt least the usuai
quantity ai instraîctan andi amusement for the yoaang.
A C'ompt'kk A1P ilhineli.

Iiy Rev. D. Il. NMcVicaa. LLI) Montreai; Dawson
liiothers

Wec have already noticeti an IlElemnietary Arith-
metic"I by Principal McVicar. Our commnrdatian af
that work ta public notice was unqualifieti, with the
exception ai tht not very serious abjection that it ieft
toa littie for the teacher ta do. Against the wark now
befare us that objectioa dots flot stand, nor any ather,
as tir as we have examineti it. There is herc quite
enougli work bath for pupal andi teacher in any coin-
mon school; and at the sarne time, itis so arrangcd
-tht cansecutave steps ioilow each athcr sa, rataonaliy
-that, evea withaut the aid ai a teacher, the diligent
and intelligent student cans scarcely be at a loss irn
thorougaly mastcrang tht prmnciplcs of the science.
Techaical ianguaage is, ai course, unavoidably useti,
but always cleariy explaineti. Tht wording ai tht
miles is ren'arkablt for sîmpiicity anti frcedom from
anabiguity. Natbing is introducedti hat bas flot hiad
tht way apened for it in previaus Fessons. Tht ex-
amples are cmincaaly practical, andi weli calcuiated ta
test tht pupil's knowlctige ai the theory invohved.
And îhroughout the whole uvork wc meet waîh th2t
continuai recurrence ta, farst principles wbich is sa
characieristic ai a niaster-minti and so essential ta ef-
fective îeaching. lt Cives us much lileasure ta have
an appartunaty af callang the attention ai educaîaonasts
ta ibis valuable class bookc.
Long Lifc and how to rcacii it.

fly joseph G. Richardison, 'M. D. Philadtiphist: Lizd.
say & flakiston.

This valuant is No. 2 oi tht stries ai IlHealth
Primers"I publisheti by lMessrs. Lindsay andi llakiston
af Plhiladeiphia. Wc have naticeti several numbers
oi the series alrea 'dy, altlaough flot consecutively, anti
we have recommendet theni ta tht people ai ihis pro-
vinice as peculiarly suited ta tht cliznate afi Noith
.Aanerica. The present volume is of sp-cial inra rsi

andi Importance, as covcrng, in a caauuprebonsive min
netr, the whole grounti dr.upiecl by thetest. NVe cran.
not, wiîhirs Our limilîs, givc an epionue of the contents
of tht work; but tht lacarlîngs ar tht chapters will gîve
aur rentiers sanie Idea ai lis nature, andi ai the ncces-
sity it exista thiat. peopale ira gencial shouti bc ac.
quaintedl with is teachings. Thacynre as failows : (a)
lntraductary Considerations ; <2) Causes ai Disease
ant i ow ta Mvoisi tban ; (3) li eatanal Cala as causes
ai Discase ; t4) ContagIon anti hauw ta Escapie kt, f
Clothing anti low ta WVepr it -,(6) l'tire Air anti hîow
ta lirea1tht it ; (7,' Pure Wauter anti low ta Obtain it;
(8) Bats anti 1mw Take theina; (9) Yia Ilorase anti
haw ta iuilti it ; (ica) Foodanal haow ta Digest it ; (i i)
Impurities ina Foodl and Drink anti how ta Dcetc
thei ; <(a2> Exercise anti haow ta Taike it; (13) Slcep
anti how ta Secure It ; (14) Ildcntal l'ower anti ho%% ta
Retain it : (as) Parasiîkc Enenîku anal boa ta Escape
themn; (a6j OlI Age anal how ta INcet it. These sub.
Jects arc ai vital intecat ta ail ; anti altboagi tht baook
raow belore ais not large, its teanders ihhl randtiheua
aIl fiilly, ibougb conciscly, elucîdâteti by anc uvho la at
once a campetent medical autlîarity anti a ple.ising
writer.

IIE LOI'ED N0liOD1ý
LUnhappy man I Sa lie was. lic seemeti pleaseti

with nothing. Hte faunti iault uvitia cverytlaing. lic
scemet t hink riucls ai hlinseif. Fle loveti iansei
more tuits hc loveti Cod. lie uas fanal ai case, yet
led a Ille of tunnoil. li id flot sceau ta care for Illc
cause ai Christ, or for tht poor, or even for bis own
kmn. Ht seemeti set un baving lais awn way andi will.
Tht course ai Providence uvas against hiaai,

Tht Fines ai ail lais conduct met in buaasei. He
bail great contempt for athers. 0i course, lie wns
cruel. Hte see ta ticliglat in miscry. Ira bis boy.
hood he torauuanteti colts, anti calves, anti lanîb. Hte
laveti ta make pigs sqaaaal. lic pulîcti off the wings
anti legs ai flics. Ht oflen matie atîters sad. lie
was not tender ta bis littît sister. Ht otcn matie
bier weep. lier little devaces ta uvîn his love werc ail
fruitiess.

Ht was flot gooti ta bis mauber. lasi bis heirt lie
curscd bier. Out af iber presence ha raseti ternus ai re-
viling towards ber. Hte aiten disobligeti lier. lie
neyer pitieti lier sorraws. '%%en lier lieaal acliet ibe
ncver batbcd it. If site siep ie o alta uaketi lier with
needless noise. lie finally brake ber lacart by is
vilcness.

At scbool bie was a marpiot. Hie woulti break up
aay gaine if lis whams uaere nut allowcti ta prevail.
Hîs occasional yielding was servile, not manly. la
it be hati sanie ulterior purpose, anti tîtat ivas always
scifish.

Hte once gave sametbing ta a poor widowv, brat liediti
itin.an unieeliragway. Ht soon boastei ai lais liber-
aliîy. Ht sat up bal a nigbt with a sick man, andtie
alta spakeof aiaat as soineahaîng ta, bis credit. lie
was a strangar ta genuine pity or ta truc banevolence.
Ht canstantly looketi on bis awn tliings, and stîdoin
an tht thîngsoaiothers. AIl the founs tains ai kintiness,
synipathy, andi gecrosity were dried rap ira ais lacart.
Anti ho was a murmurer, aiten inding fault witîi Pro.
vidence.

A feuv times bis nature seemeti soiteneti, but lie soan
relapstd inta hartiacss of becart. lHt decciveti saine,
who truly trieti ta, oblige Min. Of course, lie neyer
enjoyeti public confidence.

His niarrieti life was fuail ai unbappiness. 1-l gaineti
possession ai sarie ai his w~ife's wetiting presents, and
ustd thern for bis own gratification. Ht finally brake
bis wife's heart.

His iolly was rend in bis very face antin aail bis
hastory. None coultil long love him. None cli abligeti
ta bum.

lit once sougbt public oflice, andi cetain lcwti tel-
lows ai the baser sort stooti up for him, but niast mca
refuseti ta vate for him. At ane time ha was worth a
gooti tial ai nioney, but uvhen reverses came no anc
seemeti ta pity bum. WVhen sicitness came bis nurses
were hireliags. Tht offices ai love uvere not Counti ira
his room. They were acedeti, but woulti hardly have
been, welcometi. Ho was petulant evea to tht last.
Sometimes hc asked for rrcrcy. I do nat say that ho
did nat obtain it. 'But ho blameti those wbo hati dont
anti suffere i nast for bum. No ane ever latarti him
say that'he hati donc wrong.

His death was.mournirl. It took place in tht doati
nigt. 'A smallamp shéd ius light an his dying eyes.

hile sceaenctppreluensive of bIs ownr departure. 1le
lefu no mîessagc ai kinalnesç for any ane. lie lîaal no
convulsions. lic swooncil nway, anti was nat sceu
any mtore rmaaug tht living.

Ils laineraI1 was very private, tlîougbs entlrcly tieccat;
a becarse antI a sinîgle carrnage, uvith four youiîg in
la it, (oniîa lthe saut cop,*ge.

The great error ofailis hire was thait ha hîvet ta hlm.
sel. lie uvas habitually scîfisa. Goti's glo)ry, tht
welfarc oai lfamly, the gonal ai bis nelgbboîars
setieti naver ta contraI his lufe.

A CYIPRUS 1'ILLAGE 0F LEPERS.
Tht "Daily Neivs" correspondent ha Cypraîs thaîs

tiescribes a visit whlclî lic îalid ta a village witbin two
auaes ai Nicosin, exclusavely inhiabiteal b> lepers, i6o
ina nussaber. "'Via sigit prescn:ced te zaay gaze wbhe 1
reachacti tha village was siaîuply -ppallinîg, andi t was
liard týo crealat the reality. i scenîcti amore like a
tircama begot ai the weirti anut inorbiti iînaginings ai a
l'oc or a Hlawthornue. Mca, woaîuen, andi cailaircri,
inta whosa flasht thie disease wuis eating is way, passeti
belore nie, anti thase wrctchîcd betngs affortitt the
niost gbastly spectacle. Tiac werc ail s91ages ai
léprasy visible. Upan saine the fatal slgr* lîadtoaly
just set its mark, wviih othiers wert brai littît cisc thaïs
a living ass oi corruption. The unfortunate afrea-
turcs attacketi beconue ai once asolati froans the coin--

iauînty ta which îboy bclong, ilîcîr praperty being
confiscatetl anti divideti among ticir relatives, pire.
ciscly as if thetoarner uvere aleat, anal tbcy are then
banisict into tiîs village ta endure a living dtiî,
until tieatb itscli inecifuhlly relieves tuerai froan tht
cursa tuai huas befahen then. Tht anode liu whicb tht
leliers lt is almasi as horrible as their coraduuioh, for
the sexes, iii ail stages ai corruption, arc buidt ira-'
tiascriaîuiîîaîely together. rhcrc are about a bundrea
borases in tue village, but ail tht cîauployraents ai lufe
appeàr to bt ne;;,ccteti, with but ont or îwa excep.
tioaus, atîr many ai iluose wîo haave been banasiieti
front their haines go mati. 'rie Governaient ai tht
couantry supports t lcpcrs sa far as tae distribution
of rations is concerni, but tbe aulliorities do nat
direct tht internaI arrangemanîs ai the village, ibis
bcîng lait ta, the viîhagers theanseives. One ai tht
Icast afflicteti lepers is permutîtld ta caine down ta
Nacosia, ana lhe tlaily carrios t Governînent rations
ta the others; bcyond thais thcy hava no communica-
tion wliatcvcr with the araiside iuvrld."

FIRtST OLD Cil TIJOLIC SYNOD.

The Austrian Olti Catholicb scein ta have been
exercisati in mmd respectiag thxeir riglut ta, eau a synôti,
as they possess noa bashop; but thear legal aalvtscr, Pro-
ffssorvon Schulte,a! Bonn, accordect ta them tht power
ai coaîstituuing thiuseives an Ilcxîraordinary synoti!'
This anet ai Vicaîtua on the sanie day an wlulch tht
Gcrana anti Swiss synotis werc luelti, witb but a bandi-
fui ai persans-tht tiarc priests ai Vienna, WVarnsdorf,
anti Ract, anti a prapartionate nuauubcr ai hay tichegats.
Aiter service in the Saivator Churcu a provisional
synodal counicil of ibret pricsts anti four laymen was;
ippointid. TLae niccting thea adaoiîcd tiglat laeads af
reforîn,subjcct ta tht approval ai a future synoti. These
bave already been inîroduceti ia Germaay or
SwîtzcrInnd, anti art. 1. Participation ai tht lay
element in Churclu goverrameat, afler tht niodel afube
ancient ecclesiastical constitution, z. Abolition of
compulsory aurîcular confession. 3. Abolition aiconu-
puisory cclibacy. 4. Reforni ai public wvorsliip; use
of the vulgar tangua in ail ccdesiastical offices, espe-
cinlly in tue mass. 5. Exclusion ai compulsory fast-
ing. 6. Revision ai tht calendar anti reduction of the
nuancrous hiolY tiays. 7. Reaxoval ai abuses in the
natter ai indulgences, cuit ai relics, pictures, etc., and
limitation ai procession ta the Churcu itseli. S. Aboli-
tion ai mass stipentis, paymenis for prayers, andi sur-
plice fees. Tht synodial counicil was instructeti ta,
malte :application ta the Auetrian House ai Deputies
for a grant ira the next budget touvard tua support ai
the Oid Catholic congregations, and, furduer, ta take
sîeps towarti the appoinumient ai a bislaop.

Tnr. 1ev. Dr. Williara M. Taylor, pastor ai tht
Broadway Tabernacle, New York, is now la London,
anti tbere is sartie talk ai trying ta kaep laim thora la
ont ai the vacant Presbytcrian churches. %W hope
that tht effort wii flot succeeti. Dr. Taylox's admin-
istration in tht Tabernacit bas Ir-en very successful
if numbersi are an indication of suiccess.
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inxy lie pgleîsared iy pialing cucumbers, cul-
ling theta I iti lcrshle, bo(Iiisag them

g e n l y î l t e n t i er i n - %tlet i w r , i ay ln g t i e t n
Dit toat t' _Z~ttl Ovtlstlti hlte saucc
or Jtawn butter, laech A cup or mille h.'tu
becn atîded.

l'aî5ô.4 ivv.-.Ni.s Orr, aioirca~
certifies ltait the foliowlng remedy hatsun
founti unfallingi-lut saotu 2o aboops cf biro.
mn lIn ane ounce of olive cil or glycerine
anti appjly thtee or toutir es a day, capecial.
iy on goingl10bed. Tihe issosuine ls volatile,
sa only a smai quantity sitoulal bc madIe.

1POTATOY.s A LA MAîTRI; 1>' Iotrll-
.Sice coiti Ioliett poittes a quarter of An
Inch thicit, andI put. into a saucepan riti tour
or lave lablisonftuis ofni llevîo or ilîrce
of butter, pepper, sait, anti sontie citoîpcd
liarsiel; lisat quiekly, sîitring Ali lte limge,
until reatiy Io bail, tisen utir ln teé juice al
half a lenuon. Thius lai in 4ieilent enlilles
the dish ti à ortign ligie. f'our Inb a dep
dish anti serve very hot.

flal> ilus.-i sec frequent inquiry as to
the reaiest manner of getting quit of the
îsrcsenceocf titis prit. A sale, suie ant in.
praveil way ln aur family l ta Cel a cul) fl
ci fine table sait andt.i li ery joint, open.
bsg, crack or crevice %villalite dry, fine sali,
cven urider the extremitles of the laths, scat-
terlng ver> proftasely, andi keegu i so, anal
your tonnentors wiil ver>' soon tlifnaîlict
without the use of any virulent poison.

CIIICKEN JELI.Y.-Ialf a naw citicleen,
poundeti wiîhi a malcIt, bancs andi meat la-
gcther tpienty of coiti water t0 caver lt-lt
wiii laite aimai ci quat; heait alowit a
covcred vessel, anti bel i sitntuier until the~
meal us in rags anti thte liquor reducet one
liait; strain and lîess tlîrough a col;nder anai
then a coarse clatit; sait an( i ;epper ta laste;
retun lu Ille fire anti simuler fur tive miinutes
loner; siîs when cool, as itis is î>rinci-

pa li stai for lteé sick. Il sîtoulal bc cten
colti; keelp il on the ice. Il c:un aiso bc
nmade into sandwiches b' psuting lit jel>'
between thin sulces of brcad siarcati lîglitly
witit bultea.

A IIOTANICAI tjSUIti'F~.-Acritsi
Stance of the invasiona ai a cousntry by a plant
of foreigli ýorigin is seen ln the btory, of the
mango in jansaica. In 1782 spécinmens oi
the cinnatnon, julbc.ruit anti mango m-erc
sent ta dt Ilotanit Gatien of the Islandi.
There the cinnamon wns carefuilly fosteredl,
bsut proveti ta bc difficuit of culture in teé
Islandi . whiie the malaga, wlaicli was ne.
gleceet, bccaune lit leven years as comnn
as lt: ominge, sîîrcading cirer lawlands anti
mauntains, front lte seýklevei ta 5,oo00 (cl
élévation. On tite abolition af slavcry, im.
mense tracts ai landi, eapccialiy coffec plan.
tations, relapsei mInt a state of nature, andi
the niango bvcing a favourite fruit with tlie
blacits lis stones wcre fiting evcrywhege, giv.
ing rse la groves along teé roatisides anti
garogne lte Settlements; ant is fruit ai tisse,
again, rolling down bill, gave rise ta foreis
in te voalleys. Thse ellct of this slircad of
the mianio bas been la covc r isundreds ai
thousantis af acres, andti 1 ameliorale the
climaie ai wit were day andi buren districts
by protiucing niaisture natd sisade, and by re-
talning te rainlalîs thât hati previously
evaporated ; ail tisis, beuides affording food
for several maîtsîh of tIse >'cr lu balla negroes
andi horses.

SuaîuîaaFI DitltiicS.-The almnosl universal
destrc for acîis lit the .t4îrîng ands cari>' suni.
nitr b>' the sick especiail>', or titose more or
leu s w is strang presumlslivc evidencc of te
prolîracu>, if not the necessity, for glsar cm.
ploynuenl. lnticcai, tise fact ta te first
fruits satureti at titis seai are îarticulariy
aciti. as lte atrnwberry anti curtant, confiarns
titis principie. T1hé intention, unquestian-
alsly, i ta 'aid thte hiver, lsy stimnulation, sn
renioving froma the body lis cacess of catban.
accons anaterials. accuinulatecd by tlhtir irec
enupioyrneint durîng the coltI weathtcr anti
continuedti oo long on the retur f a t in
wcaîher, in the finof aite, w'iicli becotises
a stimulant ai the bovrels parlicular>' necedt
on the approacit oi hot weatiter. WViile
water is inaniiestly the original drink, all
actually nee in iteaiti, it nia> bc neetiful
ta inodiy il, te mccl the ctuergencles of a
deran1;ed -.%tl ai thte system. Thistiemnanti
for aeuds niay bc well met, riot by the use ai
pickles-s: allen poisonous,. f nul always
more or les irrilaling lu the coats ai the
sîoinach-e*i by Is itard eider," but b>' drinks
in nosense objectionabie. If there isanyeffi.
cacy ln harti eider, it nia> lie obtained by lteé
use ai 41 boiled eider"a reduceti, af. course
îIrepa.rcd while new anti free [rom aicohol,
andi not »objectionable on stiict leniperane
itinciples. Indeed, sInce il la sligtly nutri.
tiaus It la even desirable for the inti ta use

i a ailtimes as a substltute for ortinary
dgi"ks
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41731/0 4S3 Si. Boniaventure Street, illontrel.
PARLOR, DINING & IbEDROOM SUITES

in all modemi styles.
CHURCH FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTAl'LISIIED

Oook's Friend Baking-Powder.
PURE, 11BAL2'HY. REL1.48LA.

bMaufactured only b>'
WV. D. lMcLARIfN.

Rtetalleal Everywhere., 3 & $7 College St.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORICS,

j341 Yoege Street, Tontitio,

THOMAS SQU IRE, -PRopRiETOR,
ianow coPkte anal in full working order. . Yiu.edup
wluh Iattr improve.! machine th=asy Caftada
for iai-à SIlkx, lbbocs = ,a G a&,

$SUti mai Rlbboaa 8p.éIatY.

TOIZONTO SAI E WV0RKS.

]-,?. NA •1I F S
017FR. it~ q sn %%iR L11Aît. oit

J. & J.«7AY\LOR.
JAIMES THINISON,

8141 KI&R AND IALRIS IN

WA-dLL P4'PEFRS &.S7Vi )OiNERYP.

Calclitnig, Palntinir, lasing, Piper liang.
Ing and TIntlng: donc to garder.

Countlyry ttra proniptly attende.! to.
di l'ente Sf.. Tèvnt. P.O. Addrst R#x I&3

G AS FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made o a rdeu ina àuperior manser.

Dealers and! Manufacturers of ail hindi et

Oas Fittingu, Bras Railinge,
and Metl Ornements.

D. S. KEITHi & Ca.,
log A'ING S. WEST, 'otoÀVTO0.

H ARDWARE.
Lawn. Mowers,

Garden Tools,
Rubber Hose,

Best Qualities,
AT

A likcnhlcadi & Cromibics,
COR. KING & YONGE STREETS.

TrHE NA T IONAL INVEST .

E%,nity Chambers, Corner Adela de and
tVsdoria Stree;j

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTA'TE
and

Purchase Existing Mortgages.
Ilorruvbers niay pay off principal by insialnieas a%

desired.

L0OVEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMM?îISSION..

JOHNl ST&RK) WX. ALEXAI413EIII
M.oager.Priuideng.

J J. BORRIE & GO.,

commission .416rc112nts
4ANt>

GENEIRAL AGENTS,
MONTREAL.

Associate 11OUSe in Liverpool, Eug.,
J. H. Borrne & Co.

To MlilItas and Dealers, un

FARNM AND DAIRY PRODUCE
wecliefr spedal aelling adrantageiL

Agecis and Coriespondence respect.
tuiiy solicilcd.

Satrpies oloua IPORTED TEAS fu.nised
application.

MONEY MAKINO WAYS OF 1WALL ST
A manual for Inytatoru.

Jut oui. Finst copy saut fret. .Address Liilng.
$t«4 Co., puiwrs, 56 Broadway, New York.
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efViot-NS. S dUDAN MT. Talent@.

*0 5UIuSCRIIIF.RSi
itere anad etiledl inînimti roi the oses% lutne bittjiti hé in the

hlind, oar'l Ititttt 1104 tei'ttan me.aflotl
Paie Office Mmtesfi tirlet et teiîbtttt letter ai nta %lion. Isoffly

The ,.sur.a <Oilowaat aame onl Aadre, label ladicate t@ date on
whikh* -J--arslePAU. TItts John joues, il I>ecý. shos submcors
lion PAii uap i.en eut goî8y?.

Ordo.r, log disntiut he pesterpe mi boo *cc*mpmumiet by tht
amomet due. or ih. uper %vils nt te sopped. Sui,êcdbe M, eeqkon.
*bbe untl ul aiet asî modie.

In1 cltangtnir an à%ddree. it osn neceuary eo unt 'e *ntn as sorti
as tii. r4RW adtiaeu. Tii. chancge canilot l- e UaI anth ii itont.
Molles rtnittng sgl plk'm note:%a itai gnnig lhq tonshiap la qu..e aift.
Itai,- eh- taine of paiîol5ct atout (s aIl tIhîl t eiurit.

Rolcelpt of money là aýý1sowItied <tic(nolii., recehip ia xlac) by à
change et hAitas on la bel, Antts et i no% t ale tin Mtue vtoe 0i
1tle f 'etablîtance te.li41%her sixo.aM b, emitieaI Sulaactibers thotait
<tom te en lime <lkarine label. go that miaataea. I( an>'. nu' bt cor.

TORONTO, FRIDAVI AUGUST â2, 1879.

I10FE OMiz ISSIONV iPPEAL.

T WVO very important points should bc
kiept lin vicw by thosc adnuiniistcriîîg

the funds or any or the Cltrciu's gret mis-
sioîîary sclicnes, viz., the ktcping down of
ail untîecessary, expcnditurc anid tlie drawing
out of the liberality or the chîîirch to dic: full-
est possible extent.

l3oth of these points uvere kept k.a view by
thc General Asscrnbly last june in its action
anetît the H-omne Mission Fund.

It cnjoincd Presbyteries to visit bydeputa-
tions; aIl supplcmcntcd charges and mission
stations so as to lessen, if possible, tlie grants
rcccived from Uic Home Mission Fund, and at
the samne tinte it took decisive action toivards
increasiîîg thc revenue received froni' the
congregations of the Church gcrally. A
committcc was appointc'd to prepare an ap-
peal setting forth thc condition and require.
niants of the fund, and every minister of the
Chiurch was enjoined to rcaid this appeal front
the pulpit on sorte Sabbatl: before tlic end of
Scptcmber, and to give luis p!-o;:'i anl oppor-
tunity to contribute according to a plats pre.
viously arrangcd uponi by the Session or Dca-
cons, Court.

Upon Uic result of this appeal uvill Iargely
depcnd thc future of our I-lome Mission work
for sorte ycars to corne.

If it bc rcsponded to liberally and heartily
the 1Home Mission Committcc ivill be en-
couraged to open up ncw fields, and to occupy
uvith ordained missionaries inany districts
uvhere at preserit there is no supply of Gospel
ordiniances at ail or whcre the supply is vcry
irregular and at lcngthetied intervals. If, on
the other hand, the apLea! ineet with a haîf-
liearted response, the Committee will bc
compellcd not only to dccline applications
fro;rn neuv fields but to withdraw front dis-
tricts at prescrnt occupicd, and to withhold
grants front supplcmentcd charges whcre,
~vitho'ut these grants, settlcd pastors cannot be
ntaintained.

To render its action as effective as pos2'blc,
the Gcneral Assembly lias, ver>' properly,

THE CANAÀDA PRESBYTERIAt4.

given dcflnlte Instructions conccrrqing titis ap*
penl. It Is to bc signcd by thec Modcrator,
tîuîs carrying uvltl it the wliele wecglît and
authority of thec Aescinbly, é'va3' minister Is
not àimipiy rccomnicnded but .wjýdid to rend
it froin his paîIpit ; sn" th,! tie ls fixcd
làon sortie I.ord's day u>. or befort the last
Sabbatlî of Scptemiber ' morcover, tlhat the
appeal bc sitnt t iglit or, an Iiiîîediatc (-P.
portillnity k. to bc givcsl to cvcry incrnb' andc
adlicrcnt of the Citircli to contributr:, y i a way
prcviouisly, reçolvcd upon 4iy the Session or
Dcacons' Court , and to provide as fully as
possible sugair- Iclay, or ,îcglcct on tJ'e part
of ait- ministv. Prcsbytcrlim are etijoinced
tn tikor nrrdcr nt tîteir firnt meeting afler the
last Sabbath of Septcnmber, that the appeal
lias been rend by cvcry minister to luis people
and an opportunity givcni thn to contribute
to the Ilome Mission Fund, the l3rcsbyteries
to report to I».ýt isàelbly.

It wvilI . scen tliat a dtity devolvcs tupoti
r«cral parties by tlîls action of the Asscnubly.

Fir.t-Ons the C< 'nmtittee appointed to pre.
upare the appcal. WVe undcrstand titat the
appeal is nio% being prcparcd and uvili bc
issued to ail the iniisters of the Churcli %ith-
out dclay.

Swottit-Oni Scssioîis or Deacons' Courts.
Tlieir duty is to devise and to scc cArried out
songe: systeinatic plan of obtaining contribu.
tion5 from ail thc mnembcrs and adhcrcnts of
thcir respective congregaticýns. Tihis plan
should bc carefully co-.dsidcrcd and adapted
as tar as possible to the circumstances or thte
district. Mie plans slîould bc dccided uponi
beforc the appeal is read to the congrcgation,
and carricd into cxccution dmmediatcly
thecreatftcr.

Tie succ*s. of thc appcal uvili ccnd
largcly on <IsI.. It is tç% bc hioped that
in no congregation uvill ite .mply, bc a
collection taken on the Sabbathi thec appeal is
rend. WVhcrc thcrc is s10 missionary associa-
tion the rollowviiig plani might bc adoptcd
witli success ; Lct the Session or Dcacons'
CouL t have cnvclopes-with blank~s for flic
namne of the donor and the amourit oï the
contribution--distributcd lin ail the pcivs bc-
rorc the service commences on thc Sabbathi
the appcal is to be read. Lct the envelopes
bc taken home and returnied the following
Sabbath with tie blanks filcd and the
amount cniosed, and depositcd in Uhc collec-
tion plate. This plan'is simple and lias these
advantages, that thcre will be no unnecessary
delay in obtaining Uhc ce-tributions o; the
people and littie trouble in collecting these,
as would bc the caise -were the congregation to
bc visitcd individualiy at their homes or
pIac,ý; of business. Those who rrom any
cause do not avail themsclves of thec oppor-
tunity to contribute in this way could bc pet-
sonally seen aftervards by one of the eiders
or deacons and their contributions obtained.

Tldrd-On mùinisters. Their duty, ini ad-
dition to guiding the Session or Deacons'
Court as to, Uic plan to bc adopted whercby
the contributions of the people m.-.ybest bc
obtaîncd, is to read the appeal of the Assem-
bly. It is casyto conccivc of this being donc
iso pcrfunctory a way as tu mat its effcct

aitogether, and to discourage the congrega.

tion froni givimîg rithcr titan stiniulate thcm
to contrbutc.

If a ministcr rends the suppeal sinuply as a
imnttcr of duîty and appendis sucli a rcînark as
Il Weil, of course sucti au congrcgation as titis
wittî oîîr sm.dl nimbers and our prcs.n:t debt,
or thec burdetîs wc liave to bear nut hu'me, etc.,
ctc., cinîot br cxpcctc<l to do inuîcli," it netd
r-ýt bc wanîdcrcd nt if the conîtributionîs of

u t people for I home Missions arc sntial;
nnr wvc nay, adîl, siced it bce a trialtter cf sur-
prire if the hoine bî,rc, as of titat cetigrcga.
tion conttintue Iîeavy and the miuîistcr's sa'.ary
%mait

If on the otier hand the ministcr
cuiforce the appcwal by a fcw judiclotîs te-
marks showing lik owtîi mympatlîy witli the
1 lonto Mission -vork of the Citurcli, anud Is
setîse or its Importance aund lsraiîes
exercise ~efîe:t tt lie many C&Iltrlbute
soînethiîig to ca-ry it oîî, tîitet it niai bu con-

oîîly Ceci iite-restcd ;si the -t~ %ut le rcady
to contribîtte libcrilly tow.ird:- its miaintcn.
ance.

I. ou rili-On ail the members and adlîcr-
ents cf the Ciuirch. Tîteir duty-and uvitti
very many it will bc regarded as a privilege
-is tcî rcspond lîc.îrtily and gcncrousie, ac-
con.i'ig to thec mcasurc cf thecir ability, to the'
appeal. The prcsenut is to somnc cxtelît a
crisis pcriod in thc lîistory of our Home Mis-
siâtu uvork. For the past two or tliree ycars
tlic field lias been sa pidly cuxtending, and tdicte
nieyer hiave been more urgent appc.ils for la-
bourers in the ncwver settlemcnts of the older
à*,ovinccs, sucli as the Otta,,v'ru, Ira.tings,
iMusko!.ti, Party Sound, Maî'iitoulins and Iake
Superior districts, suot to spe:ýk of the vast
country so rapidly being settlcd ini Manitoba
and the North-Wcst Tcrritory. îf wc arc t:z>
occupy these Eitc.ds and to take the position
our ChurclI sliuild izke lit titis Doinion now
is the time to do i.

lin =ndavouring tc supply the nmost nccdy
cf these ncv setlentents the committee of Uic
western *section have incurrcd a debt cf
$z i ooo during thc past two or thrcc ycars.
Tihis greatly liampers and embarrasses theni
in carrying on tîxcir uvork, and effectually prc-
vents thent entering new fields. To remove
tItis îndcbtcdness at once, and at the sanie
tinte to obtain sufficient ntoney to carry on
the work cf the currcnt year, the Assembly
has ordered Uic issuing of this special ap-
peal. The total antount requircd for the ycar,
includi;îg the debt, is $46,ooo. With sueli
numbers and wealth as our Church possesses
there ouglit to bc no difficulty, in obtaining
this sumi. It must bc reincmbcred however
that last year only about one-haîf cf this
amDunt was got, s0 thiat the contributions cf
our people uvill require to bc doubled titis
year ini ordcr to reacli the suni askcd for.

i t is carncstly hopcd that ea'ery member and
adhcrcnt of the Church wili give a liberal re-
sponse to tUic appeal about to bc issucd. Wc
would urge this on the plea cf loyalty to Uic
Assembly, loyalty to the bcst'intcrcýsts of aur
country and, above ahi, loyalty to Hini who
gave Hintself for us anà who honoburs I-is
people in F .rmitting thenIr to be co-workers
with Himt cif ini efforts. to advance the inter.



esteq of the Caiuse s0 dear ta, 111 licart, the
cause for witti lec bled anîd died.

Pift/g-On 1'rcsb$'tcries. Titir duty 4e ta,
sec titat ai tha mniters within titeir botiitds
have coinplicd wltlt, the Injunctloîî of the Gcn-
ernl Asscnîibly. The vcry fact of the A.e-%s-
lily liutpositg tlitis duty on 1'rc.bytcricsq woul
scem ta Indicate Éit titere are sonte minlis-
ters îlot over tealaus in advaninîg thte Inter.
csts or te sctenîes ar the Church. WVC <car
dite ls too good reason ta believe tis ta bc
truc, as a giatîce at the lirinted rccelpts of thc
agents of tue Ctiurcli plaity sîtaîve. Wtten
wc hâve notlcedi liti ntatnual statistical andi
fluaticlal retturîts of cangregations ait entire
biaîtk opposite the saine conigregatiait ycar
afler ycar, vc htave s imetimes wondcred if
Ilrcsbytcrlcs took cogni ance ar thes.- co;ngre.
gationn antd deait witlî the ininisters tlireo.
V/c trust thtat in te matter of ti iIlaine
Missioni al)peal cvery lIresbytery ilît bc tiy
loyal to, te Amsenbly atd be ale ta report
next juste titat ai ttîcir iiîlîtisters *rcad the
appeat fromt the pulpit ati mnnî Lord's day
ait or berore the tast Sobba. 'i fScptciltbcr '
nîîd afrord an Ilopportmi' ta cvery iîîdi-
vidual ta cantribute by subsc. iptii or in santie
atier iva> titat the Ses 'i or Deacoiîs' Coutrt
had preiioiiiy rcsolved upon"

ONVTARIO Ti*il CHER*IS' A1SSOCIA.
TION.

W TII no smail degree ai intercst we
h' Iave îvatciîcd thte pragress ai the

Ontario Teactiars' Association " siltce its ini-

ception nincteci ycars agt. Teachers' asso-
ciatiotte, oit a sînali or ana large scalc,ivc aur
unqualilied approval. Even in a social point
of view the public scitool teaciier is isolatcd,
lic lives-or oughit ta live-in a differetît mcin-
tal atînospitere rrom tîtat whiicit ]tis nleigli
bc.urs breatite, ani itis only refuge froin wcary
solitude is to sck thc socicty ai lus fettows
ln the professioit-mcn wltosc mental calibre
ranges somcwitcrc it the neigltbotirtood ao
is own-a tittle above or a littie 'bclowv, as
te case nllay bc, and whose acquire-
mecnte and expcrience ivili render the
interchangc af opinion mutually acivan.
tageous. Suci socicty the truc teacher
naturally sccks, for lic is itat su bigoted as to
rcject witbout examinatian ail vicws wlticii
may not coincide witiî lus own, ncititer is ht
so sclf.conccited «as ta refuse ta learn a les'
son avenl froin an it 'crior; and no0 une know~
marc cxpcrimecntait> titan lie tîtat as a rut
Iltwo lîeads arc botter titan one," witlîout tr
crencc ta quality.

Wltat wc have said shows the advantage a
towvnshîip or caunty teachers' associations, bul
national ne provincial associatiits arc also use
iul-nay neccssary. "Tom, Dick and Harry'
always know botter titan the tcachcr howv
school ouglit ta bc taught, and thcy wouac
neyer think af giving hlm a voice in educa
tional legisiatian. But with ail due deicreîco
anîd respect ta, Thomas, Richard and lienry
we venture ta, express aur Opinion that th
exp, :ricrtced, practical teacher le botter quali
ficd ;han any anc cisc to, praflounce. not oni'
un qiestiuns affecting the internai arrange
ments af hie awn sctobut on ail, Cauca
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tional mitters of provincial or national
Import Vie collective opinion oi the
teacluars af Ontarlo on mhiool matters coula
ottty bc obtaisted by ileais of sucli an orgai-
zation as thetI Ontario Teachers' Associa-
tioni." Tihis ai ltsalf le suicicnt sîpology for
te existentce of sucît a body, lndcpcndcîît of

thte esprit lie corps wvlich it ait lands anti lu
ail ages lias citaracterizcd thte professioni.

1 t afl'ords il, li 'lci pleasure ta find tîtat the
Ontario Tcaictîcrs' Asqsociatiosi" i3 scrving

what ve conceive tu bc Ils great afim antd end,
Inasmuch as t furnisles a vheeta practical
educationista for the promulgationi r' thir

vlcwvs, attracts the public nind to the con-
siricrahioti of educatiutial quetions, and cx-
crts a rnairkcd Influence ait thtc edutcationai
legistationaof the Province. At its meetings

in tis ity istwcckthepapers rcatl anthe
speeches made wcre, %ilion the wviolc, admit-
able. WVc etidorse thte rcsolutioiîs 1passed,.and
woîtid stiggest tiîat tlicy bc. cint-odieci lit a
petitin ta the Mlinister of ltdîîcation. It
gives us pcculiar satisfaction ta iîtd the caon-
vcentionî sa unaitimous ln Lavour of Township
Ilonrds, wii we htave been ndvocatlng as
occasiont ofrcd, duriitg the iast icw ycars.
Mite local trtistcc arrangement is a tempor-
nry îna.kc-siift, îvhirh serýcc a goca purposa
for a timte, but whiclt ie itaw a lîludrance ta
the progress ofed(ucation, anti muet Cive plric
ta a widcr and more effective organization.

WVC are SOMr thiat WCe have flot space ta no0-
tice ail thte iattcrs diecussed nt tuec cveraI
sessionts ai the conîventiott. Tiiere is onc
titing, itowuvcr, on viîicli wc wouid tika ta,
express an opintion: that le thte co-educatian
af thtc sexes. Tie scparatia:t of thte boys and

*girls in public scltools le a granîd mistake, and
thte sooncr aur Toraonto board finds it out the

*better.
* The niiiic "Oitiaria Teaciiers' Association,"
ivill, WC trust, bc nu0 longer a inisnomicr for
the lady of wvhicli wc have beaui spcak-
i ng. Resolutions hiave been passcd in favour

fa putting forth efforts ta make it a repre-
scîttative body, as it ought ta bc, and as it

* ivs originally intended ta be. Wc hope ail
the Coutity Associations ivili scnd delegates;
aind wc licartiiy agree with the Inspector ai

*Northt Hastinsig, tlint at the mecetings ai thec
Association tharc shiouid be no restriction
citiier as ta thec\pression oi opinion or as ta,
voting on thte questionîs submitted.

We Vecxpcct great tîtingi ai this A&ssociation.
Among tlietm are the assimilation o aictiîod
iii teaching; the encauragcment ai honest,
tiiorougi trainintg anîd culture, and the putting
down of cramt and quackery; the raising and

fpreservation ai the standard ai lcarnîng in
tthe profession ; the secu ring ai tc legislation

«Incccssary ta give the teacher his proper place,
and ta, enalle hlmn ta apply his work ta thc
bcst advantage ; and thc restoration (or in-
traduction> of the Bible ta its place as a class
book in our public scitools.

WOMAN AS A4 RIÎLIGIOUS FORCE.

Il TlE " Catholic Record" asks tiisqî.cs,
î tion. "Why is it that only womcn

-arc considcred worthy uf the excrcises ai re-
ligiuiî) At aIt tht masses, devotions, and at
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the communion raiting, thc womcn otitnurn.
ber thc mn almost: tcn tuoane. W11Viî l t V,
It le catsier ta propouîtd sucit a problcm tin
to ailswer it. The fact or woman's superior
devotion micets uis cvcrywiîerc, lis wcit ln thec
P'rotestant as lh i heatinai Catiîotlc comi.
muntoln. Women arc ini te îajority lit the
Sabitatit atteîîdancc in onr ctturclîcs,niamin
the conîcerts for prayer, white tiicy are in te
van lin every phlnitropic cntciVrtisc. Mlis-
sion.îry sclicmcs réei the influence of tlîcir
noble cfrorts, amd no bcttcr servants of ditt
grand cnterprise arc round undcr (orcign skies
titan they. 111 fact, tilere -arc nttmbcrs or
clurclîs in whikii wvomcn rc-cnact the aucient
service ai the RZoman Vestale, kccpisng the
ire pcrpetually burning on the nltar. And
ii niany cases It is not at ail unlilccly, titat
tha dcvotiosial ire iîigit quite (tic out, wcrc
it flot for the unsqlccpisng wvatclifuln?-ss of wo-
nianly plcty.

\Vhat is the reasqon ai thtis supcriorlty af
fcmiale dcvotion ? Is it titat woînen have
siore tie thita meni tu Cive ta the practical
observances of religion ? As a ride, wve tiîink
nat. Vlie sphcrec of lite-life is tit a whit
synaiter titan that of busiîtcss-tifc. Tlicrc ls
just as wvide a rooin for tîtase whose toits lic
in the htome as for tlîosc wvhose work ls bc-
yaiîd the honte. le wominn's work less cx-
itaustîvc titan titat or thtc Malit? WC qucstion
it. The cares af tln itousc antd eildren and
servant-, lcvy just as severe exactionis Gfl wa-
mian's strctgth as the zcures of business and
cniployccs do upoti tb.it o! t1ic mani. Cati it
bc dtat tite lie in t1ic 1heart of woman a
wcalth of affection alla sy-mpath>' Riich isj
t1utckly responsivc ta the Cellini dlaims of rc-
ligion ? Arc lier niatuirat cndowmcnts of tliat
ordcr whicli inove lier ta break die box of
preciaus ointmcnt ovcr thte feet of thc Christ ?
Dacs nature accounit for lier dcvotional priar-
ity over tce mati? Pcrh.apls se. If religion
taxes morec heavily anc part af aur nature
marc titan anotlîcr, its ltcaviest tributc is
levied on the affections. But titis is the pro.
vince wlîerc wvoman bas aiways hcld first
Place.

If titis bc tc correct artswcr ta the pro.
blcm, titan is tlicre not a tesson for those
whose boast it ie titat tlîcy bclong ta the
stronger scx? Ought they flot ta learn fromi
wvoman the grand secret of kecping aoeection
alivel rhat woman has niatural adivantages
here, which arc partially dcnied ta man, may
bc admittcd. Men, aut in tce friction af
rough business life, tend ta a deterioration af
ttîeir sympatlietic nature. Thercfore the
greater necd that tlicy should learn from their
natural, lielpmatc how ta, kecp affection's lires
glowing. We arc not afraîd of the question
whethcr it is flot derogatary to a man ta bc
womanly in teîîdcrness. In -vicw of John
Howard and Samuel Martin and George
Whitficld and the Apostie John and aur
I3lcssed Saviour We answer, it rather ennobles
titan derogates fromn truc manliness.

TIIE exodus af negroes (rom thc Southcrn States
stili conttnues. The likelihood is-that the numbcr of
eml;=ars will increase in the comling znonthb. Some-
thing oust be dons by te country et large for this
people America owes the blacks a heavy debt, and
it ba& flot begun to dischaige ihat debt.
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'rhicc btas irî,lecdi scemingly dte hianti ut ptrovidence ai
wark in bringitîg tîtese ina puna! peuple tagcteia. Mtliir

love Xaà.î a3 ts. the 'ià aaiaiatg,ý uth iias iii îjaring, andi
unuteil alhliugu Davidi Il is %vas tu suniite chazn
ai flic 'ill tuu..icd baiai. lThe enllag-ement tias setlti u1 aan.
jaîaîes usas ta iciiiaiti ai the liglit.hnase uni 1 aller rbanks.
giving, anti then avaulti go ta l'eîv ourk o (anti sortie coi-
ployuneni. Tt' milia,-e was flt u tak îiact outil lie vas
gaiting a ltia elî at sadbine sulistaaial meisans Io sai.
port a avite.

Ruth aa âtrangely lacautiat ai these hiappya> ays. liter
lire bait been ali dut>', silence, solitude andi cunnus musings
oavez the rclàeauu3 tea-hiags wliiclîaar acIl sIte knea' oi
moaa andi social o.des. Suc li.sd neveî etbaugbt af paersonai
pleasure, sLsaiecly reaicil (hat sous hailes anti espectailans

WUlil uîlus> .ssq W shUm 3sà.Çiiie ut a1 LbrîlSLan eXistence.
Vet al, ai once faut lire bail Leconte fuît cf passionate jo>'

anti exultai.:bi ,a~ 1a.n Aintust utici an> atiler calculai.
stances slit ii;ht liat e becen afraiti o' bu num.hla apîiness anti
refiectcd ts.iL a srî.,ic tti .itust ..eiain au lurh onder .suchl
brilgbt sccnîsngs. lBai titis destin>, scemeti tu bc thîe one apa.
poinieti ioi lier toarrîltich ail lier lit bai tentiet, anti
for wbicb lier idia ar.ti heurt bail been %h3iei anti fittet.

TMie lava young peuple m erc su, happy in t Ce. engagement
anti were so soon te bc separateti, ibat MIrs. Hlatden aI.
loavei Ruthi ta itile away muc i une An Jarnes's societ>'. In-
diain sommet =atue andi lingereti almosi a sontis. anti the
two ioal, the full charm ut dite liazy days vhiend the se& îay
cultns anti opal.îinted, stretching aavay into dina haorizons on
evccy side. Lire bitlherto biat been a round cf tasks te Rutb;
se many heurs ever lier lBie, se maray heurs oaver bier bouse
woik, bo man) huuis uves hier sewing, anti écant antervais

'foar eutsitle duties avbiclî migbt have been caledtit.l only
tbat îhey isadc à u.l aidrieatiun ut abce girl s hilc. Noa-a
tiay site anti James &-t: fur bouts on the rocks, liant in banti,
sa bailli), tl-. atre'j, a. be isar e.sr. tîci an,.i ta loak autocach otbce's faces na ot lascIf a viviti deligbt. ltiien in the
evenings ail the boots in ii,. bouse 'acre braugbt aut andi
James wuuX'l ieati aludi ta flic litile Lanlc, abo bail bîtherta
known nutbing ut the charn ut ai> stanies saaec thase founi
in the tai,. lc3tauientâ lRutht, l'..îhed. kten, eagcr. dà!steneîl
anti tcl iliât she inJccI hlls Lch.n tu Ilue. ]Ici uni>' -bur'
lou% uas the thoud'h f il.r. >cj'Si.tan becfuit (hem, and ti cn
oa'eî the daiknes ot that lilayt tbe tus>' rianes orttaupe, antid
alloal bier tu dreain ut a niure distant future, %%lien àtie
avoulti enter the charmet ifc tbat James biait pi,.ied fui is
many anti mari)- a lime.

Thanksgiving was te bc kepi witb ustentàtiuuà husjitahitya
ai the iight.bmîse ibis year. The grantauris arere coin-
ing eaver front lialf-MNoun ha y andi the cousins fronm ibc fon,
te mcci Rutb's lover anti aeleome liim ini the famil>'.

The Saturday beore, Daviti liaiden rin bis boat ten
miles te the necaresi miarket ton with a cargo of flic besi

caysters, anti returnei at sunset witb a Ild cf provisions for
tbe approaching festival. AIl the family avenu town te the

pier tei mcet biais andi each tusîcti op the rocks atab bantis
anti armra full et bonies anti baskets. Rutb bail the Tl'anks-
giving tuike>', swaibeti in rienspapeis, and coquetteil ail the

aa te tbe bomuse watb James wr b o md tu ftake i irainlier.
WhVen ibe>' fanally entereti tbe bouse sbe siareil the ligbt-

bouse Lkeeîaei's purebases ara>' for the bandia , anti calîcti
bier lover te bang up the tuile>' on a bagb =a againsi the
pary cupheoard.

"l I u %viappicd in six netavipapeis," she exciaimeti.
"Vo can siai aIt lich near tua s after siper

«"Don*t ul, nie tii," àait James bis face darkening a
litile, I 'nhate new,- anti ncwspapeis,. Wha'at a hipapy place
tbi% is: 1 ss I ncdi nevcî go away. Il dues flot sella te
bc 'ira the actual aaîor!il."

lie teck the tuiLe>' anti bung il up, tben looketi ai i andi
laugbi.

"*A noble bird "sai ibe; "huai I lang ta faste l.'
Ruthl naa sient %nl lic e.an,calaier . sue liti .luttin the

newAspapez àhe ltaid aî'ened anti ansureetit bais iauk but daid
nul sm3c.

*1 a'hai ilt diing? ', lie aakcil, tui she seemeil tu In
stazing bL-tnkl>' at faim as if luit in a worîtiof fresh tbougbts.

"s'auti .I me."* ste sasid lhssiid>, anti ian away
frorn him.

James aas Jisappuinîcti. le intende tu aae staien one
or is rare Lisses in the panti>', Lut hac aent bac], te the
keeiinut room anti sai dow-n b>' the fire. The light-boume
keeprac baidlaen up in tbe fots andi the great steailfasi
lamp w»s csting ils beains far anti aide above hlei TMac
yonng fcllow laid once queteil l'oria's wortis about a ligbi
"lsbining likze a gocmd decil in a naugbty avoriti," anti thse
cbarm et thse idea, ebecapeneil for se manyjacople, pleaseti bis
anuseti sense o! poetry anti alwvays gavc hant a feelingot bai"
ing helpeti on the moral univers b>' ligbting the lump. Se
naw be came in elmeertuli>', sat tiown, -- nad hegan Waking
abont the crents of lus day.

"Wbsrcis Rutht?" hie ut-cd pîesentlly.
"Rutb as ciyang op an lber room," sa.'d Day " I aikei

bier if ibe bai l ben sucb a ver>' nanglit> girl, anti she sxai.
*'1wish I %ças dcat. 1 wlsh ave bail bath diedti a

Z hDai antais -wifit glaneeti ai the lever as if entions

te know if the lae bail quarreileti.
No.riren'e. Day'." J ames exclasmeil simarpi>', statieti.

Rnth w»s in the nantry a quarter et an boui age happ as a
bird."

1lis. Hiarden avert pstairs anti brought bier dowri. Rutb
bail a pile face andi cycs whiicli shoeaveth ie cifect o! tears, and
ut: ient al'ihro-.gh supper. Net caven James emonit inue

ber te speak or- to ean hier Averteil clance lapoairau. -
Aller %be meal was'ever, Davuid i laddten caltez! for tic

pzpes he liail tieti arounth tIa tie> ;Uics gioce: ba! Civen
îlîem toblimhle.. Roa* .aba..e
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"I1 tbotagbt tiacre was a clear liall.doierî," ilaidllher fit'er,
but site teniained uagent.

-lhcatd us suilicilliîag, jantles, ' saitd D.avid. l'lihey sa).
stiriig tliigs have bcen gainsi un tiie tuvo itonths.,

Ja-lies fdît cur&ously traubilt nuit bais lîcart Mwas lteavy watli

Iltesentiliifl but lic reail througli coltatîn lifter colmatai of
dte jaurnals outil sine oa'clock struck. Mrs. Ilien

lraupjî tie itble andl faut i on the table by lier lîuslîaiid.
a i sie re.îd a ciailler, (ben dlalnt; un lits -daes loie ursils

lits iiii1,assiulied evcning ptrayer.
%% lieni lic alase lie sawv lits daugliter standina b)esttl latin.

lit luukcd ai lier d ii aizent. ble was a sIigbit cîcature
but liecr face andi (laim ad buddenly gathered farce.

"Failher 1 sie cried. 1'Iasher i "and diteu stretcei
out bier bîands. 1le ga'ascd thciti stiolngly.

\Vhy, tny daugtittt,' bL s.il 1 bî sti
bihe continui tr look at lain villa geat cila.teil eycs but

continiueil suent. Janmes Keiti cause op to lier watts anxtotis
concein. Skie slîrank away.

- ai a ivrong ? asited Djavid lJadden. '1 Il James
lias5 vexci you, my girl, bie sellas tu bc wiling to ixake il up

agairi.
bide shaddcdct.

-l'aiier, saic unil again in gri.stricten accents.

, - ud %%i iîîlcip you, R~uthi. As. lur me. 1 know nuit what
you 'Aant mc ta do.'*

R<uth gave a %ort ot cry, andi Jaires, cut tu mhe heart by
lier indifféience tu a lim. trici ta faut is unis about bier anti
suplbait bier. bse wienchcd hetscll away, tottereil across
tite taon, andi 3taui fiacre. lic tallawed lier.

" Du not cone ncar me," site crieti warningly. IlDu not
corne rieur me."

'Ruthi, you arc barcaking my licirt," cricil the young
man hoarscly.

àtlîe looked i aim long and aixcdly. lier dark eycb blaz-
ing.

"If 1 kncw,," shte saisi at hast witli a sigh.
Knewv what P
1 leveti yau sa, sbte cxclaiîr.e ," 1 cid lave you su.'

"Andi do >ot lovc me no more?*
1'ather. Ruth crieti appealîng tu lain fuataily. -I cli

me s-oznething."
lie waîted, lits stang ruggcdi face surnied tuivantis lits

"Father,"* sbcite bumbly, -1 ai I sterc ta-tu commit a
great 3in,-nat anly a"in Liat a ctigme,-wauld you caver it
iip.-or wauld yu'u-

L>aîad llatiden sntcrruptcd lier liyage:uae. fli caturcs
hl.sJ gratina mcna-Lîîî alik -. anlbaîavc therc was a iuuk in
has face as if lie ivulti nul buv triilcd iait.

.. uth,'*.%aid tic, * a-u aie an)- uun cîîisd. the riarst fruits
ut nîý mai stage, alot i a-u binneti agasnsî heaven wliether in
the îglit. ufmno rGd ln,1âoldwn u ob
punisheti.- nna fGdauv budwn a ob

S'le utteickl a ur> andi bcemetu luttcr. lie regaraidi er
wgh an tncevîtablc eye.

"' Il ahane cyc uffénil thice plu.Li st oui, heb saut ian a
stem vaice. " Andi wby slîrink fron-*'

" Fatbcr," said] NIrs. 1 laddten gently. " my girl bas flot
sînneti. 'Ttb nul liez awrn trouble but tliat af anaîher sbte as
feeling."

Ratsis turneti ta bier niaxher wath a kînti glance.

rh17iank you, matber,'* sue saîid saftly. "*Please takc
fallber away for a whlai. 1 ivant to at ta James."

Davidi Ilailden, feeling a rêver of excaîemcn:, anger andi
indignatian. auld have demurreti, but bis %vire insisted.
uis a laak of decra. drenry sel aLasemcni.

- Wb:t was il you saw an thai newspape about me,
Ruth ?" Ilhe asktei her.

.I ivili teil yuu.' shc saiti in a ceux iaicaa.ve tane, ai
thougb bier voice sank do &tsI lowest. *1 On the saxtht of lust
bcptcmbcr a yuung man by the statue os James i..ameîon -

A groan hors, fromn lits lips. 1île sank down in a chîair,
tais iaims faiing beavaly b' tais sîde.

,A young manby tte nane ut Jame Lanieran, puraued I
Ruth, Ilaltereti a check tronm eîghty dollars to eîght hun-
dretianti aiat c-ubed inthe city. lie put the maney in bts
jaocket. lie tuak a boat anti set off as if on a îleasure cx.
cumsuln. rhai nighx a ternole starmn camne on, andf ncxt day
the huai ?,aa fuurid calisazeti in the bay.

luth," ci sed James, *- Ruthat but site iti flot listens.
"Aithougli the but wua iumeil bautom ultwa.rd,** she

went an in a doit voace as if bier strcngtb nuaaspenî, *1by a
:ingulai titrLumàtance James Lamctan à uva-rcoai, n.-atly
folded sali, was raundi ondes the seat, beiti an sis place ha> thej
ri,' ai the iat.'

lic o:tcred a cry.
- In tbe Iaekeî," she resumeil loakang at bain tixedly,

"'we te ois of bîl.s just as tbcy liail ame frant the bank,
flot one was missing."

" Ob, tbank beaven l" e ejaculatedl. " Tbamk hîcaven 3
In hi% reliefh b pirang op anti pacace the C'our. lie seemeti
te have shaken off a becavy yoke.

l naà.sqaoe" saiti Rutlh quietly, "that tbe young
man had been drowned."

=aes wenl opta lier.
IRuab," hie said, I war.t you te believe me. It was

but a momentaa' imnpulse-that crime- There werc e:ghty
dollars due me frous a mans-he bad laera bard te me, bai
never useti me vwcll. lie w»s itrib bundreis of thousad.t.

. . t chieckr was matie out an a saawling baint andl
fice last letter cf ezghty looked like a mere flourisb. I saîi
te mnysei that-"

lie heoke off. Iiomething.in bier loole awed lain, ie
tasic of expidanation was% socthing te rtler at with tbose
elear eyes torneii on bina.
".-'Aftcr al." bie ntammereti, "riobody> hast b>' it. It was

a fortursate nrgbt for me in ecery way. Vea picked meC up,
Runth. un--ar.d-ucktly the mnny wu net on tny persan."

-Vou did fot tell ns your naine was Camecron, James,"
sbc Saisi qiCtl7.

I No." lie regardti her 'wistfnlly. "Vhex 1 came te
mi> consiaoasicss my bean wu hîeavy enough with my ac-
cursedi n."

Altbaugli sIte looketi at biais lic diti net secin te nîcet lier
actuii rate. rite R(utît lic liadt ltiovn,-tlie fond, loving
taille girl, de1aenteiît unhlus natis, lits glaîîces, lits caresses,
liait vantalit; ai lier 1 tact' was a sierr, liaiedaice waiiian
arli aras tialgiag ldtîi1.

"'rte atgcr tlis frauti lias gene on, tlecnmure repulçlve il
lias been ta nie, " saidi lie witlî an effort to gain bis self.lise.

-'ai>' unis silf-citeiiilit deeîaened ian propoartion ta tlic trust
you ail repused an aile. Art first 1 canstant%> dreadet est 1
shuulti be fallat d anti arestei. rhe: st aI Ltc an ta semi

laile a tircaîn. At grew ta be a posaitailit' thlat I was acta.
alIy sale, -that 1 sanglaî retrieve myslif. 1 taudi liait a raght ta
tlle malle ar Kceitli-i was Iisly inotîters3 faiiy naine. Once
o r twicc any, toiitiea lias trappei n talkang watts you and I
Jhave caileti anyscf, Camerei-"

- 1 knuw, 1 know:. It was titalt ecoliectioti wictt m3»dc
tias star) ciar te me," saiti Ruth. adat

love,-tlie keen destre te read lits heuar d meanîngan
answer hits thaught witb lier own,-thc mnaidenly avithil rw-

luai; oh those rare eyes?
1, "kutli," hle crieti witli veblemence, "lde you desiie me
ir ail tits?
j lier la, ce was an image af wonderment and wanderàng.

." t.aaî't you forgîa'c a crime laite that P A crime tisai bail
ru càult.,-kiat actually ivas no cnime. It hurt ne anc. Il

jnever bencl'ited nie. 1sou don't know a telo'stmpta-
saunas, Ruth. I liadt laera unable te land titi> employannt,-of
course 1 knaw st was wi'ong."

N'V ranc?" cchoeti lIuth. Il Vrong?"
"01 courbe st w»s wrang altbough il real>' arnounteti te

not.à.ng."
Site turnei lapon hiss almosi flereel>'.

Wbeîec ts your repentance ?" sbe crîcal.
"I bave reîîented. 1 do repent."
"bil yen begîn te repent by eonfessîrg your sin anti ask.

ing te expiate i %vitla sadness andi pain anti toitl? Or were
you tliaaîkftal you bail escapeil exposure?"

lile sbrank freint bier vertis.
-Don't Lie tee rîgid, deatest," bce saii _gently. "I b ave

cenfesseti my baseness now. Wahîat is abere te exîliate ?
thbe du nl aant ta puntsh mc. Iliey beheve fluat 1 ams
dcad, bence tiacre is no danger et exposure. I wish, Rutht,"
lie crieti oui, -' that 1 liat tol yau alîltm Offert and ofien
w isena e htave been eut vla flice rocks together it hascoine
ind iny mand to tru full confession. I loveti )ou soderi>'
1 aâ aimait rati>' to bave yau see nsy wickedness Anti I
ba.ttini>'clhange afnainesu beatily! Il bas kepime awaktif
at naglat tlainkiitg tbat arben 1 care ta mari>' )-u, 1 coulti
nul aller )ou na>' seul naine. 1 have laid ail sorts a! sehanes
atJai, tà. Nu%%, at least titis mach as gaineti-"

Nutiarg as gained, sfic salai brusquely. " ail is lest.-
Lost? ila\. Nuibing ab hast. Janses was rcgaînabis

cncrg> ; litacsic i er bandi andi lieId at an spate et ber
stnsgglecs ta be fiee. I do belicve, I shall always be-
Sievc, lie %vent an wath sîreng feelinig, "taat lroni-
denct bil me in lis keping thaài night. Il arlything t1sc
bail happeneti tu me, il 1 bail begun a new late usnder any
oatber circuinstances-f-if-tbat-tbat moncy bail remaineil
witli me,-all aroulti bave been so différent. But tbrown
herc among )-ou gouda, simple people, separateti frein acta
lite, t a-way troum temptation, 1 suddenly saw bow fanlty
andi avikeil 1 bai blettn. I vaniet te be good-I avanteti te
bc baneai anti poaie that 1 might wîn yen, Ruith. I felttyotîr
goadness. Offern anti oten since ave bave been engageti 1
bave vjisbaer tbar I coulil go on living here ; I bave a dreati
oh gaing au3y ivititout yau ; 1-",

She kcpt lier eyes fixeti on is anti fibcre avas a faînt moa-
tien of the laps as il sbte avanteil te speak.

-Wb'at as it? " hie asked.
" lou must saet g con talktng in that w4ay, James," sait]

she. *'Il is as iat nothing bail balapened-nothîng biait
cornte letwveen s"

Andi no*zbtng shaîl coume betaveen Uis! Ruth. Ruth.
bon t >'at love me ?'

Sheac wrcnched bier hatis auay front bis andi retreateti,
tben tauketi at bain anti sbook bier bead, but ber laps quiv-
ercil.

-lDon t remenai tbai, Ruth. reou do love me. Vois ean't
belp luang me. Wha'y, i avoulil lc monstrous fer you to
taurn framsa me ail at once hake ibis, nu matter wavba I w»s-
even si 1 bats tieans a murrlerer ! Tbînk how happy we bave
lacen tagetl.ci 1bad nevcr in ail my lire L.cn happy bac-

(-ore t ,Nabcy rver rcatt>' carci (o- me. 1. hixce att i
alozie.

.I <mun't aant tu tamt tro yau," sitesaîid faînty. "1It as
truc 1 can'î beip loaisgyu attaii îag Ail the
ave an lase wvorid couli flot couant aîow.'
*"* ut cousi? - lisi cyes flashed anti bischeckrs bumeti.

î le epake watb a vebemence which shook haut aIl occ.
"Von bhave cummitteti a sin, satid Ruth regaantng soanc

et bier elti decision. "I1 dan't dtiae te think of anyting
clse"

" Wby, Rutht, nu matti warba )-ou taud <lune, 1 shoulti
ibinl, firsi of my lave for ycu."

Site recieil agair. a siep or tave; slow, bitter tears avelld
op in ber cycs.

."NVe tiont think. alike about these t«bingi," s'he burst
forth. "I don't avant lt accuse you-but il is net cnougli
for yen te l.- safe, -te teel that your crime avas thect or ca
moment, -that the impulse wus notbing,-bat since Ioa
tii flot profit b>' ai, the wrong ofi at cases toecxisi. Yeu
can't think what I felt wben my cyes feui on those tew Unes
in the paper, -wu il only tiais aftemnoon? It sellas se
long, su vcr long age. I bail been su prouti of )ou-"' lier
glance resteni on him witm a tocehinç expression of Ione andi
sarrowa. "Now ail at o'tcc this bideous cvii hail risen bac-
taveen nu%-"

IlDon'î let it coume betaven us, Ruthi
Site looked, ai bimi steati h>.
', e all taik nu more to.ntghi," suie Sala tober> and.

aaketi sîrasght ouI of the room.

IV,

Sunday passed, quictly ai the laght.bousc. Jamaes andi
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Ruth sat apart listening to David Hadden's prayers and long
raMbling sermon. He feit, without being certain what it
was, that a shadow hupg over the household, and that this
Iranquil Sabbath separated them ail from some event. Hence
he dwelt wth more than usual force upon the necessity of
divine guidance ; of clinging with energy to the foot of the
cross and accepting the heaven-born strength which follows
the entire surrender of individual wishes and individual
Will.

It was a sombre, melancholy day for James. After dinner
Was over he went out and walked along the shore, the high
Wall of rocks on the one hand and on the other the gray,
raisty plain of turbulent sea. It seemed to him a cruel trick
of fortune that at this late moment, by a mere foolish chance,
Ruth had discovered his wrong-doing. H1e wanted to ex-
tenuate nothing-defend himself in nothing. As he told
her, he. had been urged again and again by a frank impulse
to pour the whole pent.up story forth. He had suffered a
paroxysm of temptation which his undisciplined mind and
heart had not rejected, but recalling those moments of bitter
shame afterwards when a shuddering consciousness was up-
on him that he had donc a flon's deed, and was in danger
of a flon's punishment, lie had always bclicved that such
repentance as he sincerely feit might atone for much. Then
his narrow escape, the new life he entered upon at thc light-
house, its joy and peace and hope made more vivid by its
contrast to the settled despair of his mmnd on that. fatal day ;
ail these were clearly experiences s0 far beyond the common
that he had not been slow to urge lis dlaims to actual abso-
lution. And since his heart was lightened by the news that
those hateful, horrible eight hundred dollars had been found
and that no one was a loser, it seemed a needless cruelty for
Ruth to inflict this new dread and despondency upon him.
Ever since yesterday le had feit when he looked at 1er as if
cold, heavy mists interposed between him and the girl lie
loved.

IlYou need not have saved my life, Ruth," le said to lier
that morning wlen they chanced to be thrown together
without listeners, " if you are to treat me like this."»

SIc looked at him wistfully. In the first moments of her
discovery she had been full of misery, horror and anguish.
But now the Divine Presence seemed near ; faith had given
her wings to reach it, and 1er mood had changed into one of
calm trugt.

«1I did save your life. Humanly speaking you had no other
hope nor lielp that nigît except me."

s 'Don't I fully acknowledge that, Ruth? Ânswer my
need now as well. I have been in deep waters to-day."

6.Didy ou not hear father's prayer? It did me so much
good.Hdis prayers are like great, strong, white-winged
angels and can carry mine up with tlem. I sec it ail now.
I sec it clearly. It is not hopeless, James. Ail may be well
yet."»

11cr words helped him like a miraculous draughit. H1e
fet frcsh energies.

"Yes," sIc said, "'ail may be well yet. The cvii is not
without a remedy. I sce what you can do. The first thing
is for you to confess your crime-"

"lConfess my crime? To whom?"
«'«To the man who gave you tIc check."
James gazed at her in amazement.
"H1e knows it aiready, " said he breathlessly. "You

yourself told me that the money was found, so that neither
lie nor the bank had occasion to sufer."

"'It is not that, " said the young girl in her clear, quiet
way. "1But for your own sake. It is tIe only. way you can
ever get rid 'of that black, miserable memory. You can
have no real strengtl and work no real goodness until you
have expiated that. It is not enough to regret it ; it is not
enougî even to repent of it. Unless you cast it off, you
will always be in danger of doing more wrong,-of sinking
lower and lower, and coming to the worst."

James starcd at her haîf angrily. " You don't know what
you ask of me," said le. " I am not sure what they can
do now ; perîaps imprison me. At any rate -I should be
disgraced. The matter has settled itsclf. The thing hap.

c -ned in an obscure New England city ; nobody will ever
know that I amn tIe man supposcd to have been drowned.
I shall have a fresh chance in New York. Let me begin
again, Ruth. Let me have a new heaven and new earth,
and let me cast off that horrible past1"

Ruth ciasped her hands tightly and looked at him while
le implored-witli cager, questioning eyes and parted, trem-
bling lips. 11cr father and her mother camne in just then,
and she had no more chance to speak that day. Next morn-
ing sIc told David Hadden the whole story. Hie lad been
aided by lis wif's intuitions, and had already guessed that
some fault in James lad suddenly kindled painful presenti-
ments in the young girl's heart.

David Haddenr's mind was overshadowed by no hlaf-
visions. Ruth had been afraid to trust herself any longer,-
James was s0 dear to her. She wantcd to forgive him,-to
find excuses for him. It was surrendering lerself almost to
leavenly guidance to give 1er confidence to her father, and
now when she lad told him ail, she fixed on him a look of
rapt expectation.

It was a sore trial to David, He liked James; even
loved him for his brigbtness and lis hiigh spirits and manly
good looks. H1e lad too the sympatliy of an older man for
the hidden conflicts which claimcd his pity in the wild, un-

estabiislied a pciwerfui influence over lin which had neyer
been weakened by any littleness or fault in her. He was
bound to 1er by evcry sacred tic of obligation and gratitude.
SIc lad savcd lis life ; did not lis life tIen belong to
ber ?

It seemed strange sometimes that this little creature, weak,
ignorant of the world, should lave this power over lim.
But the more sIc turned away, the more le ionged to sec
her, not on thc heights above lin wlere he couid neyer
reacî lier, but by lis side where tlcy miglit go on with
hands intcrlinked on thc level ground of habit. But sIc
wouid not corne down to lin and le must asccnd to lier.
Hitherto in life le lad iearned littie faitî in the value of
truth and virtue for its own sake and apart from external cir-
cumstances ; but le began to believe in it now. He lad
always loved wliat was good and hated tIc vile, and lad
lad no expectation of finding hinscîf at home in dark places.
But le lad not fallen frorn thc very Icigîts.

So it was that James Cameron set out to expiate lis crime.
It was the influence of a pale.faced, dark-eyed littie girl that
lad held him to lis purpose, which was no easy one. Nor
did anytling faîl out for lin. in an easy way. He lad tried
to wrong a liard man, and le was leld to a rigid account for
lis crime. But the vcry act of free confession ladt ennobled
lin, and le loved tIc very struggle by wlich lis redemp-
tion~ was accomplislicd.

It took lin five years to win Ruth. TIen le went tolier,
no longer so young, nor 50 lhandsome, nor s0 ligît-hearted
as le lad been in those early days of tîcir courtship ; but a
stronger and a better man wlo lad lived down thc crime of
lis youtî. Ruth lad not been unhappy in waiting for lin.
Twice sIc had rescued lin,; first fron death, next from a
life of makc-shift s and belittling airns. No wonder that
James felt as if leaven itseif was almost gaincd wlen lie saw
that white ligît of Iappiness shining in ber face and knew
that it was lenceforth always to beam for lin I1

-Ellen W. Olney.

ASTRONOMJCAL FACTS.'

A correspondent sends us thc following intcresting items:
TIc nearest star is a (Apha) in tIe constellation of thc

Centaur. According to tIc most recent researdlies, it is dis-
tant from US 211,330 times tIc distance fron tIc carth to
tIe sun.

It is very difficuit if not impossible to figure to onescif
sudh distances, and to comprelend tIein it is necessary for
Our mind to associate witl the idea of space thc idea of
timé ; to travel in some way along this line and to estimate
its lengtî by time. For small distances we do thc sine on
the eartl. If, for example, it is said that it is 310 miles
from. Paris to Strasburg, we witl difficulty figure this dis-
tance at first sigt ; but by associating tIe idea of time neces-
sary to pass througl it with a given velocity, by learning
that an express train going at thc rate of forty.four miles per
hour, arrives tîcre in seven hours, we represent to ourselves
tIe road traversed. This metliod, useful for terrestiai. dis-
tances, is necessary for celestial ones. We shail also mcas-
ure space by time ; only, instead of the veiocity of a train,
we sIail take tîat of ligît, which travels at tIc rate of 1 86,-
ooo miles per second. A ray of ligît passes from tIc sun
to thc cartl, 91,000,000 miles, in igît and one-quarter
minutes. To traverse the distance whicl separates us from
our neigîbour a of tIc Centaur, our courier takes tîrce ycars
and igît montîs. If thc mind wisles to follow it, it must
not jump witl tIc twinkling of an eye from the departure to
thc arrivai, othervise it would no longer have tIe sliglitest
idea of tIc distance. It is necessary to represent to itself
the direct patî of tIe luminous ray, and to associate itsclf
with tlis patl, whicî it must imagine to travel i86,ooo
miles during the first second of route, dating fron its dcpart-
ure ; tIen i86,doo miles for tIe second second, whicl makes
372,000 miles ; tIen again i86,ooo during thc third, and so
on witlout stopping for tîrce years and igît inontîs.

If we give ourselves this trouble, it will enable us to un-
derstand thc enormous value of tIe number; otlerwise, as
it exceeds every number whicî tIc mmnd is accustomcd to
use, it will not have any meaning and wili remain uncoin-
prelended.

I have said our nearest star is a of thie Centaur. TIc one
wlose distance places it immediatcly after, is in tIc constel-
lation of tIc Swan ; and it is nearly tîrce tines more dis-
tant fron us tlan tIc former..

TIc following are tIc nearest stars. Thc first column re-
presents tIc number of radii of tIe carth's orbit (distance
fron the cartl to the sun), whicl must be laid out in line,
one from tIc other, to reach tIe star ; thec second coiumn
indicates the number of years ligît takes to traverse thc dis-
tance.

a of tIc Centaur---------..211,330
a of tIc Swan ............ 550,920
Vega a of Lyra .......... 1,330,700
Sinius a of thc Great Dog. .51,375,000
a of tIc Great Bear .... 550,800
Arcturus a of Bootes ... 1622,800
Polar Star............. 3,078,6oo
Thc Goat a of Auriga ... 4,484,000

3 years, 8 mo.
95Vz ycars.
21
22 "
25
26
50
72

At present, vlien thc sky is dlean, thc aspect of thc leavens
is vcry beautiful. TIc Centaur, the Swan, Lyra and Arc-
turus are below tIcelioizon - Thc former wil l e seen in
June near thc soutlern horizon.

By facing thc South between igît and nine o'clock, Auriga
will le directly ovcrliead ; to the south of it is the constella-
tion Orion, one of tIc mest conspicuous in tIc leavens. A
uine drawn tîrough tIc thrce stars which form his beit, viii
point in tIc southcast, about twenty-thrcc degrees above thc
horizon, to Sirius; whule in tIc opposite direction it vili

readli to Piiades; and a line drawn fron Sirius, to a in thc
dipper, whidli is that one of the two pointers, whdî is near-
est thc pole star, will pass betwecn Castor and Pollux or
the twins.-Exc4aNg'.

Hats for gentleman at popular pricës. Current styles
reAdy. Fine saik ats $3*25. COXWCil4 latter, 146 Yonge
street, four doors north of Tcnperance treet,

68j,

~RIT1911 AND JOHFlGN -«TRIIS.

THE Regent Square Presbyterian Churcî in London has a
class for thc blind, with 140 members.

THE Utah grasshoppers have a miortal enemy in a fly that
is stinging thein to death in large numbers.

THE king of Southern Abyssinia announces tbat he has
abolislied thc slave-trade tîrougbout bis dominions.

THE funds of the Wesleyan Missionary Society of Eng-
land have fallen off so mudli that it is feared that it will be
compelied to retrencî its great and useful work.

SomE of the forcign residents in Santiago, Chili, gener-
ously propose to relieve the South American Missionary So-.
ciety of the expense of supporting a Christian minister.

PROFESSOR BRUCKC, a Protestant, has just been elected
"Rector Magnificus " of tIc sixth-century oid university of

Vienna. He is the first Protestant who bas held that office.
THE Protestants have in New Zcaland 429 clergymen to

sixty-two Roman Catholics. Among thc Protestant4 the
Church of Englasd lias 186, the Prcsbytcrians ioS and the.
Methodists 102 clergymen.

SIR HENRY LAYARD, in consequence oi rencwed perse-
cution of tise Armenian Cîristians on tIc shores of the Dar-
dandiles, has callcd upon the Porte to take measures for the
prevention of furtlcr violence.

THE Protestant Alliance bas issued a circular, asking that
the law against lotteries may be enforccd against Roman
Catholic enterprises of this dliaracter witli the samne severity
as against those conducted by private persons.

THE Woman's State Christian Temperance union of Penn-
sylvania lias petitioned the Evangelical Alliance to set apart
one whole day in 'the Week of Prayer for î88o to be de-
voted to prayer for the progress of the Temperance cause.

IN- opposition to tIe Rondaire scleme for flooding the
Sahara froi tlie Mediterranean, Mr. Donald Mackenzie bas
a scleme for admitting water by an artificial clannel into thc
most centrai depression only of thc region, namely thc basin
of El juf.

AT the recent commencement at the University of Woos-
ter, Ohio, the first prize for proficiency in Latin was
awarded to a young Creek Indian. 11e las been converted
during lis college course, and is preparîng to be a mission-
ary to lis own people.

CAPT. WEBB, the great Englisli swimmer, adds bis testi.
mony to Hanlan's, of tIc uselessness of ardent spirits as a
means of greater endurance. H1e says, -«"'Wlen young men
go on walking tours a glass of beer at every inn means fail-
ure; and as to spirits, tlese are simply poison."

THERE is now an unbroken chain of communication by
steain from England to tIc nortliern end of Lake Nyassa in
Central Africa, cxcepting seventy miles of tIc Murchison
Cataracts in tIc Sbire river ; and it is ascertained tîat Lakes
Nyassa and Tanganyika are but 130 miles apart, instead of
250

A CENTURY ago tIc Lutîcran Cburdli had only twcnty-
four ministers in thc United States. Now there are 3, 1 _q
witl 5,600 congregations and 725,000 communicants.
Thirty years agotlere were only a few scattered Luther-
ans west of Ohio ; now tîcre are 1,702 ministers, 3,001
dhurcIes, and 367,180o communicants.

BisHop STEERE Of Zanzibar, on tIc east coast of Africa,
las learned that the Swahili version of tIc Bible wliidli le
translated, is intelligible to some of tIc tribes on tIc great
central lakes. Mtesa, tlie king of Uganda, wbom Stanley
met, understands thc language and las. been supplied wit

copies of the translation.
THE population of London is estimnatcd at 3,577,305, of

wliom fifty.eigît per cent. sliould be able to attend public
worship at one time if tley lad room. Thc actual provision
of sittiugs by ail tIc religious denominations is but i, i 9,.
776, wîile it should be 2,074,836. 0f the present sittinga
more than a third are unoccupied.

MR. SPURGEON says tliat Dr. Blaikie recently wrQte lim,
diI lad in my liands the other day one of your sermons, ves-y
yellow. It lay embcdded in one of Dr. Livingstone's jour-
nais-lad probably been ail over Africa-and lad in Liv.;
ingstone's neat land tIc simple words, ' very good. ' 1"Would
you like it ?" 0f course le sent an carnest request for the
yellow relic.

SANITARY authorities in Ircland are beginning to put the
law into operation, witî the View of preventing the spread
of infetion caused by thc customn of holding wakes. A m'an
las been prosecuted by the Dublin Public HealtI Committe
for holding a wake on the body of a clild wîô died of snial
pox. it was said that a person who attended the wake bas
since died of the saine disease.

BIsHOP GREGG announces tlat hencefortli bis «"«Reformed
Churdli of England " will be known as " TIc Reformed
Episcopal Cliurcî in thc United Kingdom of Great Brîtain
and Ireland, otberwise called tIc Reformed CIurch of Eng-
land," being free fron ail foreign interference, under thc juris..
diction of thc Rigît Rev. Bishop T. H. Gregg, D.D., and
tIc Rigît Rev. Bisliop N. B. Toke, M.A.

GOVERNMENT returns slow that tlere is annually expen-
ded in intoxic'ating drinks in Victoria, thc smàallect of the
Ausqtralian provinces, -the sum off£3,887.000,or nearly $l20,..



-THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

4INITR AMD *«HURCH8._
Ra%. WV. A. blKY B.A., paster of Chalmers'

Chiri, Woodstock, spcnt a few days in llowranville,
iast week, visiting friends. He assisted Rcv. Mr.
Little an rehigious services on Thursda> evening.

AT a congrega tional meeting bcld in the Presby-
terian Church, Scaforth, on Thursday cvening of List
wcck, i ivas decaded to procccd wath the erection of a
ncw ananse for the pastor as soon as practicable.

REV. J. iIURSON, Of Kncbx Churcli, St. Catharines,
prcacbed an K.nox Church, Hamilton, both mornîng
and cvcming Iast Sabbath, having cxchangcd pulpits
'vith Rev. Dr. James. He prcached cloquently te
large and attentive congregations.

TuE Rcv. 1). McDcrnid has acccpted the call front
l'oint Edward. His settlement will take place on
WVedaxesdaY, 3rd September, at eleven anm., Mr. Mc-
Lintock to, preacrh, Mr. Duncan te addrcss the minis-
ter, and Mr. Thompson te addrcss the people.

MEETrINGs have bccn held in Mr. McColl's and Mr.
Walker's churches, Chathamn, for the purpose of con-
sidering the advisability of effecting a union of the
two congregations. At cach meeting thiere was a
large majerity in faveur cf union, whicli will, doubt-
iess, shortiy be consuanmated.

PRES3v-rEaî OF QrrAWt~.-Thiis Presbytcry met on
the 5th August at tbrce o'clock p.m. The Rev. H. J.
McDiarmid was appointcd àNoderator for the next six
months. A cai, freont Manotick and Gloucester in
faveur cf Mr. John Monroe, B.X, probataoner, was
sustained, put inte bis hand and accepted by hum.
The salary promised is seven hundred dollars per an-
nuit and a manse. His ordination and induction are
te take place on Tucsday the i9th August. The
Home Mission report was read and its recommenda-
tions fully considcied. A special meet.ng ef Presby-
tery was appointed tes be beid on the î6th September,
nt Aylwin, for the -purpose of installing the Rev. D.
M1ýcNaughton, as ordazraed xnissionary at A)iwin and
the Desert. Theà\Moderator of Presbytcry te, presade,
Mr. Maguire te preacb, Mr. White te address the
people, Mr- McDiarmid the pastor. The saine par-
ties te be a deputation te visit ini connection with
Home Mission regulations and te hold missionary
meetings. Messrs. Armistrong and Caven were ap-
pointed te visit Cantiy and Portlaild, tu make a
thorougli canvass cf the field tuoascertain how much cani
be raised te sustain ordînances. Mr. D. Fandiay, the
prescrnt missionary in that field, reported that hc had
visited ninety families, scventy of whom ai present at-
tend bis services. Mr. D. Findlay underwent the
usual trials for license -and oni the Presbytery decdar-
ing itself satisfled, he .%-as licensed te prcach the Gos-
pel. Deputations tevisit supplemented congregatiens
were appointed as follows : Rochesterville, Rev. F.
'%. Farries and Mr. Erskine Bronson; East Glou-
cester, Rev. Wm. Moore and Mr. J. M. Garland;
Richmond, Rev. Robert WhiUlans and MNr. James
Lang. Deputations in addition te, those already
reported te visit mission fields were as follews .HuU,
Rev. F. W. Farrie.s tnd '.%I. Erskine Brownson j
Bearbrook and Cambridge, Revs. Hughes and Cal-
der; l'lantagenet, Revs. Moore and Fairlie. These
deputations were ail enjoincd tes report at an ad-
journed meeting te bc held on the 3oth September
next. The following minutes were aise piaced on rec.
ord, in reference te the Rev. Thomas Muir. " That
the Presbytery, in accepting the resignatien et Mr-.
Muir, record their regret lit parting with one who dur.
ing his cennectien with the Prcsb) tery has endearcd
himself te ail the znembers by his bretherly kindness
and courtesy. They aise record thecir bîgh sense cf
bis self-sacrifleing spirit manifcstcd in wvithdrawing
frein this charge at serieus loss te hianself in ca-dot te
facilitait the con.solidation cf the Church's werk
and tu advance the spiritual interests of the
people of Metc-alfe and Russel; and further,
pra)erfuliy commend hum te the gra(c cf t.he Lord
Jesus Christ, in hope that his way, niay bc speedaiy
directcd te a field cf labour in which bis special gift as
a paster may flnd scolie te, the edification cf saints
and the glorý cf Cod." In regard te the Rev. James
C.irswcll's resignatien ofAylrner. 41The Presbyta-y, in
accepting the resignation cf tht Rev. James Carswa1,
place on record their higb appreciatien cf bis services
as a faithful preacher and diligent paitor. Tbey
ýouId aise desire te acknowled&,e gratefaîlly t4t efi-

i I

cient services rendered by Mr. Carsweil as Cita-k of
the I>aesbytea-y and Convener cf the l>resbytery's
Hlousse Mission Couittt. The unwearied attention
given by Mr. Caa-sweil te tht duties oflais office, and
the îanva-3 ing coua-tesy with whiîa lie on ail occasions
trented the memibers cf Presbytery, won for hlm tht
confidence and endua-ing esteem cf bis ba-ethren. In
parting fa-cm Mr. Carrwell, tht Presbytery anest cor-
dially bid hinm God-speed in his future labours, feeling
assurcd that the taa-nestness, ability and Chr-istian
courtcsy se pronaiinentiy cxhibited in tht past )ears ef
bis minist-y wiillensure for him abundant succese in
the futuare-" WVith a-wspect te the decease cf the Rev.
A. C. Morton, the folewing minute was pi.aced on re-
cord. "The l>resbytery regrets te have te record the
early reinoval by deata cf the Rev. A. C. Mca-rton, and
wishes to express is sincere sympathy with bis
bereaved widow, and cominends bier te thc Great
Hecad of the Church. Ma-. Mcarton wvas a young man
cf talent, industry and pîcty, who loved te bcecngaged
in pa-caching Chrast and llimcrur-afied,and during the
short pea-id bas Master permaîted huit te labour in the
vincyard succeeded an endearang hinseif te, his people.
Now that bis work is ended and tht ca-ewn gaîned,
may God help ban, fellow Presbyte-s te bear a voîce
fa-cm tht grave sayîng, *B1e ye aise ready,' ' Work
white it is day, for the nîght conîetb when ne mani can
%vork.*" -Josu'ii WlilllE, Pret. Ckî>k.

THE SCOTTISJi SABRATB.

In these days when se mxuch is said about the pro-
fanation cf the Sabbatb in Europe, it is weil te re-
membe- that howcver much its sanctity bas been cor-
rupted in many parts cf it tis dues flot appiy te ail
Europe, nor te sucli portions ef it as have given te
the worid tht puresî ferms of doctrine and the baghest
types cf Christian chai-acter.

W'e who rejoice in the name "Pre;bye-ian " have
received alxnost n-bell) froin the ï-hurches cf Scotiand
aur fea-is of woa-ship and articles cf faîth, and it is
wvitb pa-ide that we point te such a noble anccst-y.
'WVhile n-e may have reasen tu regret that in sorte in-
stances Scotland's glery in bcing the land wvhere
Christianity bas appeared in bier purest robes bas de-
parted, it is a master cf deepest gratitude that waîb the
people at large there is a dcecided attachment te that
faiths and worship which bas gaven te them both char-
acter and faine. This may bc seen in many particu.
lars, among whicb may bc nmcntioned tht careful ob-
servance cf religieus exercases in the home, attaa.b-
ment to and reverence for the word cf God, and the
gatt honour in whisch tht Lord's day is bcld. Tht
obsernance cf family religion and cirefui instruction
cf the beuscboid in hie knowledgc and fear cf tht
Lard lit nt. the very root of spirituali.y in the Church.
Let these bc maîntained wvîth f.tithfulftess and fer-
vency, aîîd tht Churcb wili net [ail te bc pea-vided
wîth a spirit of earnestness and piety ; iei tiicsc bc
%vanîing, and tht restaIt wiil be a sad deciinc in vital
godliness. àMa.ny wbose eyes wil fait upon these
lines wili remtember this as a prevaiiing characteristic
cf the early Scotch and Scotch-Irish famnilies which
gave te Presbyterianismi its beginning and promise cf
future greatness, in tht New- Werld. Togcther wiîh
this, and grciving eut cf iî, one is deeply ianpresscd
witb the attachinent wbich t7ht people manifest te tht
Scraptiires. Tbey are familiar with tbem from chîid-
hood and > outh up te manhood and aid age. Fa-rn
îhemn they take thcir songb of praise, and tbougb in
some city churches serti human compositions bave
crept in, ibis dues net extend te many; and evens with
these the hymn-book bas net supplanted the Bible
au tht bock te bc cara-ied te, public wership. Eve-y
ont is supplied wîîh a Bible at public services in the
bouse of God. WVben tht Scrfi-e ic lsson is rtad,
tht text anneunccd, or proofs cited, busy fingers ail
over the zongregation tua-n tht leaves until tht pas-
sage as found, that each may read and judge as te tht
agreement cf tht discourse with the Word cf Truth.
Se that the customs cf tht people in privait instruc-
tien, family itigion and tburi.b services aIl combine
in a remai-kable degree te, impress upon beart and
conscience tht vcry Word cf God.

But n-e n-ere intending te wrTite more particularly cf
Sabbath observance, and have only falien mnto- these
lines cf thoughî as collatea-al evadences of tht h:gh re-
ligicus chai-acter f'or wbich this people is held in
honour. The Claurches cf Scotland, whilediffering in
sarie partcular, are Presbyte-za in forin cf govern-
ment and adhere te tht WVcsunînstcr Confession

of Falîb and Catechisins. This cf itseif lis usuaiiy a
guarn tee cf a lîigh regard for te sanctity cf the Sab.
bath. Whethet ut net thty exis. as cause and etffci,
they are lit leasi ce-existent;j for entier an Europe or
America, wlîea-e you find a cemmunaty largely ccin.-
posed cf tiais ciass cf people you will fand tht Sabbaîh
held li honsout and the sancîaty of tht day preserved.
In tht country places ont maght exieta te sec general
cessation front worldly occupation, but it is nlot a day
givcn ut) te idiene!ss, visiîing or dissipation, ibus suis-
stituting une cvii for aaxother. Itis distinctiveiy aday
cf worship. lai a land n-bore churches are se abundant
public sentinment makes faithfail attendance on divine
service net oaiy respectable but popular. Se- that
waiîing upon God in bis bouse, bath in city and coun-
ta-y, is a national charactristic.

In tht cities tht quiet cf the Sabbath is vea- marked.
In the tarlia- houa-s cf tht day scarce any ont is seen
upon the streets, but n-bec tht cburch belîs begin te-
tait their worshipping assemblies, iminediately tut
streets began te tem ith lie. Gireat crcwds'cf peo-
ple, cf ail suzes and ages, n-hidi l'ill the streets, not
only on the sidewak, but an the a-oadway as n-eU, fa-cm
ail parts, are scen gaîberang te, tht housç cf <.od.
Edînburgb bas long been fainous for lita- gret churches
and minasters. Wbatever sht lest wben that giant
race cf preachers passed aw, j, she still bas a Sabbath-
loving people. But white tht multitudes cf tlais great
city cf over twe hundred tbousand inhabitants sek
the bouse cf God, not a street-car as a-un and few car-
riagcs are drivens. Nea-ly ail are accustomed te walk,
and af they cannot meach the more popular meta-epola-
tan churches îhey are led te do îvhat both nature and
grace wouhd dictait,. gave thear support anad influence
te more raetdy claurches in mnore« suburban .parts.
Lugew, having a Larger populataon, and a larger pro-.

portion cf the Ioweta elements cf secaety, bas inca- tu
contend wîîb in securing a quiet Sabbaih. But tict
àtrong religieus character cf t people doses flot fait
te, carry great n-eigbt with i an preservang tht honeur
cf tut day.

Wbatcver cf honour is due te the southe-n part cf
bacotland an thîs particular, tht inîega-aty of tht North
as st mort marked. Tht sturdy Highlanders are
staîn-ari and unyaelding in ji..aîtta-s cf faitb and prac-
tace as n-tii as an physacal endurance, and reverse the
Sabbaîb as the Lord's and tes be speni cniy te, bis bon-
oua-. Tht introduction cf modern refinement among
this faîtbfüî people bas net, as sel often occurs, weak-
ened ibtîr attacbment te a pua-e faith and woirship.

That ibis spirit cf pacty bas been fia-stian tht liate cf
causes that bas gaven te tht Scotch people such a con-
spacueus and enviable record in tht pasi cannai be de-
nîed. To know the secret cf that charactor whach
shanes se brigbtiy an histoa-, and avhacb bas iaanded
don-n te the genorations, which follon- such pure orns
cf woa-shl and suci iagb standards cf Iaith and char-
acter, we have but te look upon that mould cf doc-
trine in which tbcy wvea- cast. IlRighteousness exaît-
cîh a nation."' '*Tens ibat honour me 1 -ill hon-
our.'ý-Rev. 1M' H!. Vincent in V'nitte Pr-sbyterian-

A MISSIONX4R CONFERE.NCE IN INDIA.

A Massionary Conference of grenti nterest was held
ai Bangalore, South India, June i ih- a Sdi. Mission-
aries and their wives te the number cf 140 n-cae in at-
tendance. Bîsbop Sargent presîded. In bas opening
addmcss hc altuded tu tht Missionziry Conterence helds
ai Ootacumur.d tiventy-cne years beloa-c, and cf whose
dclegates only four rcmained te attend tht present
Confeérence. Tht subjeci cf a-ecenî accessions te
Cbaistianity camne up for tariy discussion, and iî was
tht common tesîamony cf ail tht speakers that a
genuinse and extended spiritual mevement had takeai
place. In the consideration cf tht question of "Edts-
cated H indus their attitude ton-ard Cbristianity and
tewardtheir on-n tchiien,andthebesî mranbofreatch-
ang thcm by lectures, the pr-ess, and beuse-te-house
visitation," tht opinion n-as expa-essed that tht very
best talent was ntcessary te retch this class, and
tspecially is young men, who graduatefrein tht Gev-
erninent colieges with decided scepticai tendexicits.
Considea-able trne was devoted te "lH ighe-r Educa.
tien," l"Middic and Lon-er Class Education," and
«'lemnale Education." A stries cf papers, wcrc read
on IlSunday scbools and Bable-classes," and tht pre-
vailing sentiment seemed te be that India n-as net
suffa.iently maîurcd for tht Englibh systexn, but that
the formation cf entire congregationsiet classes ait
tht close cf the mormig service would bc more use-
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lut. lTe varlaus fornis of chanritable work, and espe-
ciaiiy " Medicai INEssionsasa Christ*aniing AgCn,-y,"
reccivcd carnest attention, and it ivas fait thai, in
tbese enterprises, flic services of mets frona Lng-
land and Ancrica wc.rc absoluteiy essential , and
the Conférence expressed its conviction, in a format
resolution, that " india needs it prcsent, and will
stili more need in tlie future, iiicn oi superior edica.
tion, suris as tn oniy bc ïu 1pilied b) high -aisb Chriài.
ian institutions," and iliat cducational wurk is an
essentiai part of the missionary work in India. WVtl
regard ta tlic "Native Cliurcli,' it was fcît tha ilti must
bc left ta depend more ulian its own rcsuurc.cs, inth
nmnttc ai internai mianagemnent, tian in the pa.tst, andl
tlint greiter cire should bcecxercised in the biptism ai
nevi converus. "The dangers incident ta a Chîristian
canisnuniuy canerging front licathtenisi' vert pamnted
out by flic Rcv. J. Chamiberlian, and licu Confcrencc
passed twvo resolutions cxprcssing its canclusions that
theNative Churcli is in no cunditian yeu todispense %%tiit
European guidance and support; and thai Hlintdu caste
is not a mere civil distin, tioen, but a religtous institu-
tion, dianeîria.ally opposcd tu thc dictrina uf the bru-
îhe.-hood of Chritttanb, and that i as the duty of ail
mibsionaries and churches te require sis rentinciaiton,
with ail its autward mnanifestation, by ail who etiter the
Christian Church. SpccilsI eruphasis was laid on the
advances in Zenana teaching, and it belteved that a
grent change ivili bc wroughî by the work aînong the
womcen of Indi. The devational meetings of the Con-
ference werc crowded and enîhusiastic, and the har-
mony that c-haracterued thean,thc unity ai vîew reac-hcd
in regard ta the whole àubjei- ofi nisstonary wark, and
thie evident mutual toleratace and synpathy, vvere
regarded as its substantial fruits. A union Coin-
ituation servicee at the close ot flie session, vvas very
solextin, and left a deep impression on those vha %vere
going .back again ta tlic labours and dimticulties ai mis-
sionary fle.

idi T1NrlG. 0F J'RE.SBYT.ERI.

G.*.acAuttv. -In Burns' Church, 'Martintown. an Tues.
day, the 23rd ,-eptember, nt i a'clock p.i

1lRotkt iLuk..-At West M inchester, un l'uesday, bcpt.
9ths, ai 7 P.an.

1IRuCi.-ln Knox Church. Paisley, oai Tue;day, 23 r(l Of
Sejutember, at four o'clock j.m.

STkATOith.Iui nox Church, bîratiord, on flic first
Tucsday in Selotcmber. at 9.30 a.îai.

LasA.-Al Linasay, on the Iasi'ruesday of Agusi, ai
4 p..

KmNcsi.-Quarteriy meeing in St. Andrew's liail,
Kingston, on i uesday, bcPt. 30th, i 3 P.m.

MoT.-As-. In St. l>aul's Clitircli, Munsieeal, un Wed.
nesday, it of Ociaber, ni il %a.m.

ItRtC.-ln Knox Churchi. P'aisley, ai the 2 3l'd of Sept.

ntV pmrîm. - haSt. l'aul's, Ilowmanville, un flic thîrdl
Tucsday oi Octobecr, ait ti o'clack a. in

To'RaiýT.-On first Tuesday of Scpicanher. ai iti Waok
a.111.

bAuocFKN*.-At Mlount 1-orest, on flic îbth Sepienîber, ai
YI o'cloclca. m.

Guvm îmt, -In Knox ï7hurrit, Gueclph, On dlae sconnd Taies-
day or Sepicînher. at Ia o'clock a.m.

iaits.-i River sîrct Churchi, Pâlis, on the second
Tucsday oi Sepienîbcr. ai 7 o'clzck pars.

Loiao%. - in the Firsi 1'tesbyicertan Church, Londun, on
the third Tuesday of Selitember.

i'-EititORf'.JIn Colbourg. on tua' lasi Trursclay or! ';a'p-

tcmbecr, ai 10.30 ajf.
MIAtT"%'N.-ln Knaox Ciaurch, Kincardinc, on Tucsday,

Se )-. i 6ih, ai 2.30 p.i
I.%,R .taî I ',rmtw. .- In Zion Chlifth. Carleton

lace, on the third Tucsday ai Septemnber. ai i ocInck p. nii.
PIZrammN-1EmY OP' OUV-. boui)..cet-tn Kanoxc uhurch.

Owen Sourid, un the lth ut belitcmba,î, ai ftpa.s une
ji.m.

Cmt,%-riAi.-Tliis Presbytcry ivili lacei ai Windsor, on
Se1 îterber ,6th, at fens o'clock a.m.

AiV 1PUN11L11eli>ubd1 4lIN

Elise Emipert, ttc daughtcr ai a citizen in Paris, viras le-
troîhcd ta a young mars, te whoms shte was ta lac marrital i
ýcicmh)cr, a1776. On the cvening befara the avedding-day
tte bridcgraum &-as at a pariy, at which tht brite m-as aise
tircscna ; lae nas very mcrry, inîkeal a gscat deal. and in lais
self.cnccitcd efforts ta amuse others araunul tim iurned tis
jolkes againiçt religion. Ilis brtde affeciionatcly remonstratcd
asatia tain, fat hae iejecicai ail tier temunsirances asahi lîune
-'à .aaan "(thc avoal, wh ita u it apl>eai su uldiLa.%hiuncal
«S ta show% an> resect fior Goal anal (or.religion. Ttc girl
axa frightesitad ai ri, but soon zumnioning uapaitliher cour-

cage site nida, decadedi>, Il Front tis moment, siaice 1 re-
mari, fiaat religion is net watty ai y-ouz estema, 1 cati na
luluget bc ycars ; tie wht, dosta lohve Goal cannai rcally
lave his -.uei ;* -anal ta ihis decisican site remaincd steadiasi.
lIn vain dad tht bridegrootn now simulate religiaxis senti-
clints ; site only dcsp!seal tim, ail the more. In vain ahia

la 1.etn eaiJ.i'uua t%, isatch up tte m.attcr. Site huepi
Fanai y ta tier aletermsination nat ta avea tht tman who mochutal
aI liii ryoa andal a religion, anal site wan therelty the rtspact
o! :IIt ruly gaad pealile, wluo fcIt tat site hacl acteti wasely
anal Weil.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

.EOt'It; xxxv.

la'919 1sel .
,'a'4 '7'~~4I Rt' 'r' '~' { CWiid

îÔaJS.

uoi.ttil R lX. Ani vhIatsoever yc do, do ht
hecatiai> as ta the Lord and flot unie men. «-taI. iii.
23.

iloils STUR>tKS.
M. C-ilh iii til-25 Pracicai Religion.
*1, F%111- v ic-i Parailte passage

hph. oi. 9. t-0. .. . Patalle passage.
Ill. ltait. si ai.-. Exhortation ta Httmalty.
F. Lui. mv. -.. .Exhortation ta waîk wisely.
1; a coar. vii. 1.îo.. Holy Marriage
S, Iseut. x. 12-22.. Exhortation ta obadienca.

tIILt'S TO STUR>Y.

'l'lie ciimîtie m iatet clamais uur lessuns was sent by 1laul
iraiti R'. *aie, analillrd i. ta tu fla'lacvers ai Culusse, a City

Of Ph gialis tr lil liait ni A-ii Mirnt, iviti instruc.
tins hr i shu aise bc rend l'y the Christirans in fime
nemg!ibuuaring caty ut Lauodicca (chai). av. 16.) Iu rebukes
aautrc t'.rmal atuashala ntasi tise ful2uatmIng ut iman deaices,
sels foth tlie bigla nrigin andl l're smre 'if the truc Christ.
ian sys 1l always i!à-iing 1 iai aviiere truc religion exisis
i Wmli mnefstiîtscl i n th amins, parsiaits and gencral condaci
ut thc idavadua, anal mntcatang itiai thuse wlîa arc "'rîsen
witla Christ '" aill Iaseck those things whiçi are above," bc
guidled lîy amotives and îuriaciples flot ai carthly lait af itea-
veni> orin, ibes mtxivaes and principlus îIxaucine fruit in
thear belaavaour an aIl tte relations ai hite. ltimc chmei toies
ai ttc lesson are (a) C irustian (2riî,<) J/oin Religion,

i Cuiitiu'rîut' StmRvirt. Vers. 16, t7 Ail religiaus
service must bc authorizeal by Scripture ani in accord-
ance watht as tactings. Let the word of Christ dweli
in you richhy. not only the d'av'ah ut Christ, those
wnrii whict lit Ilimseifuttered %imen an cart, but tile
Mord ai Christ- the sared ';rriptures as a whtole The

minc of te truc Christian is torouglily imbutal witt the doc-
trines andl principîuci ic BeIible; by these his characte: is
mouided and bis conduci actuateal; anal it is tu flat Bible that
lt- ultimaiely irsorts fnr the dea-isinn ai ail questions oi
tcacting, ai moral conaluct, or ai situai. In ail wisdom
taaching and admonisbing one anoîber: This sligbt
departure fram flic puaiciaiori of the Engliat version is re-
garde'i by carapetent (;reck seholars as admissible, anal
seeins ta bring out tte niraniatg more clcarly-. Thnse whîo
tîmeanselves know the truth as if is in Jesus will be anxiaus
that ailiers slîoald bc broughi ta a kaowlcdgc of ai. The
aIder and nmore experiecacd are axi>ecteal ta taach ihose
who, froni yauih cr frna afiy otîmer cause, arc beneath theni
in aitainanents. This passage is sufficit auttarity for tlic
argalizaion anal support of Sabtat sehoals. Chrisiians
also admonish une anotber. Thley arc flot expecteal ta Z
about as iaalt-f'andcrs but ihey- are expecteal ta bc llaihful mn
rleuraving and bringîng back ilacir erring fellow-Ctbristians
A Uage amounî botl hif tcaching andl admonishing is donc by
antans ut psaincs and bymns and spintual sangs.

Ilii ver> neesacsry theni ihat tiace, if saut alaaays inîpaseal,
shoild bc 21 least i strict accordante witt the teachings ai
Seriptare. Regardingithe tre diff'crent classes oi composi-
iens ticrred te here 1'rofcar Hall in flie 1'Sunday Sceel
'l'imecs" anys: 'Tht 'psalms' cars hard>' bc. anytuîîag
cIsc -han tte psalms uf tit Ohld Testamnent ; c-htil, o!
eoarse, ibase oi the Boaok ai Psalans, and secandarily the
tincals ai thic other books. 'lie ' ymsns' ntsc conîposi-
tions of a différent sort ; andl, for ail tht appears ta flic con-
imarj, ivete uailitrca cuniîpusitiunsuJia solenîns sort, wrttien
Ia bc sang; wliile tht 'spiriiual sangs' embraceal a avides
class o aIys.

*[he Christian hyurn introduceal iia the episîle te the
Eilmcbmans (chtai). 5 14). ' Awake ttou flint slttce5ta etc.,
is. modciled afîci ane ai ttc maettes useal 1» h (ireak pct
Anzaron . .. Titis taina ut th ught is tist m~ore plupar,
when ave COns.*It- ltai Colosse, flic hmte ai the Colossians,'
was an Phlrygia, wlmc bacchanal revels; baccmic worship,
baccic frcaizy, andl bacehic smrging aliaundi-l. Thtb naines
*tynins ' and . sa'ngs as tue> ajupear mn the Ureak Testa-

ment, arc the vsery tnamnes uc-cl b> the (' rec'L% tç dcu'agnaie
suchi batchie sangs. And -ai aul festivals ndta revels among
the breaks, andl among thiose wimo took atir languagar anal
customs, such singing itus a regular-anal irreguhar tfo, (or
.lat matiet-liaft ai the ciertainrcent. Paual tas been ex-

yoin the Colossians againsi inordinate faiîi in and limea-
faet ritualisais, anal worship o! spinits, and here te points
oui a betrer substitut furaone af ihesr IPhry ian rcvels and
mysterzes, aih substitaie sîsoulal bé adapaca by thase wtho
are risen front titeir deat in sins with the risen Christ. In
thetuest o! tte luen tc shous haw tlat iollawing of Chruist
is not a foliowaatg ai uiiysiî practaces, mwhmcli indaed have a
tou vi ut lisaloan, bat a faloa'gout of the htracuace afthe

gcncral boa u f lave in tht urultnaay relations ai lafe."
il. Hlo.tm RtxLCI.Oi.-VCMs 18-22.
In this section a! tilt tesson wc Fanal Christian principle le-

alumtuî praciice. %Nt arc taagbt that religion is .at cnly
sumncîhiang lui c tura.t bat aisu fui the tome ; not only
son.etlsing for te Sabbatb day but aisa for ail the i'eck ;
fiai oni> sonscthing th:it affects tte relations ci a persan ta

is,. spiritual ailviser, lie lit psîtst or miuter-, but also
somcîtmng that affeccts anal uught ta regulate the rela-
aloi&$ bI)Cwccn Isashanîl andl waic, piarent and chilal, masser
,anal servant! in short wc ]lava tere an exposition of flhc
alulies requircal in tht l'th commandriment. This command-
mient, like ilu ottr-, si vcr boad. Iu as only the worst
ia> ut takal at mtai as ncmtumeal. Ttc boy who ms dis-
obedicnt ut: distspactiul ta his latter or moite, anad t.he

maron wto is ruade or unciviu ta à chance fellow-tras'eller,
ath hircak tht fifth commadmcnt, 1-ut fuic former breals ît

in the 'avisi -ay. andl hctwaen the twa iherc aie niany ways

of laeaklng ai, the chalet ci whitch ait indicaied in thse pasa.

ea,belote us. It as nlot a nitre servalc aijadmenc finit as hacrl
ncuitd; neitiaca i3 out lchàaduut tuwaai utliletl 1eR tu bc

regulameti ly 'hlrr llelifbur tnvasrIq us. 'a lin unmb cacher%
as they do uato you " i tlot flic golden ralc tlmough if mîay
buttait SUInnllat IîKU ai. e1tditnct ta tad, allîmg 1101N
luve t.~ Ifiti, ia te Liaatasi.n'a aaraig of aa.iman. In aà site
relations of if ie e reats tt'use %.%tilt vvhumîi hie cuisses in culi-
tact witmftiai respiect anal eaîirmcsy dite to fleam, not lucesuiL'
flic), -aie wuortiy of si, but berat (joli caatiands it. 1Ilence

alwvay .3u lx: liai is.tciated avitia truc iLligiun. i{cv. 1).
. eiin S Smiens iy flic Moitaay Club, S.y

"Religion is abova: ail tiings steinly praittical. 'l'ie lov.
mg discipale cannai client mi business, catinibeur taise wi.

natint imnI. tilt Lard a lmarnee fia Christian disciple %lli ve
(aise weciglit. God alahurs tlie siaal elinli or iteasure, aiid
na udisciple ill gave saillit ncasure. 'l'lie divine poawer
%vici regenerales thme leurt and chaniges tic amiections frani
flic wuild uiet t.iad iut dectare ats pîcienct In tilt aut'saxd
liicé. Thec pure in licurt cannai bc impure min action. The
nîeek cannait n1ipear prouda. 'ie reaiiy aircifuil cannai bc
cruel. [hlua dou every attirbuie af the seul ilianulcît itîcif
an tlme uuiward cundua.t. Wtirsi ma buth the author and the
finishet ut out iait.h. D u aloi wnit thit namene a! eligi
silon ste boxes and wraplbcrs oi your Couds :t te quanîity
and qualiy wili declare time iact. Neyer changc yuur tane
m fllie specaking of yaur fiope, but lei religion lairvade ail
)yuut murdb an ttàuughts. , Lhrasi ms ail anal mn ail;' factice
th . 1,y-nate ut ilt text, ' NYliatsoect yc do ini mid os
deed. do ail in the nama- afithe Lard Jesus.'

n ;But fiai onlyý as religion liractical, at as emiinently A'sit'
mn as natcire. % 'e arc flot intely ta put o"d angcr, wmath,

mialice, evii sîieakîing, ana li lmimke (v. 8); but we miust pidt
on» thtir oppsaîas, ancxcy, kinaincss, încksess, lang.îuffea--
aalgs, iorgîvcntss, lave (v. 12, 14). RZeligion is flot suanined
ap tn the evii things we refrain front damng, but tin what ive
aa.cuanplisl ut positive guasiness. ý)inieusntes as anly the
fiegative side uia peret.t clîaraa.tcr. Tise great distincive
characteristie or Christ was holinas; -, ieas stnles% because
lic %vas holy, and naî lioly because litcwas siniess. lalincss
meas fnr marc ihan silcessfiess.

11 1 mt ai u nuugh thaï,% ncduuhmng wrung. TIhis absence
of wrang-duing must Lc liabeal apon the tcrtaity uf our
doing tight. It i nat cnough ta refrain front ange', ta speal,
no cvii, ta exercase no malice ; wc must show iaercy, kind-
nucs, lave, and their couieriaus. hi as sat enaugli thai sic
dciraud nlot, tuait ne cna> nl, tIsai tic kali flut ut stcal nut ;
it is fiai ccoughi ta a ablhar fihat whiclt is evil, we inusi
'delave ta tisat w1hlcislis good? 'rhere is a 'a tlitletente
beuwccn bcang goodish atiagoodl. Ti*àyoung nian o!the gos.

ýladcuuld truili fullyanaver îlaeMNasterbysayang, 'AIllihesel
have kept irois,. my youu p;' but tlic instant Christ mnade

knowa flic test of doiaig sonicthing positive, lie wcfit away
grieveal. ro become faultiess in the sight or mna is no% ne-
cessai>, ta becomciatmtul an yod~s sighi."

Ill. AIa. 7iîiu.s Ta) AiD) OF Ctmsi -vers. 23.25.
Thetfaise Iisiaissor engages in religious daties ta please

mcts, ta gain applause, or ta btelli his owvn wouldly position,
andiliaulal hr bc daapî ian the aiaifimtnt af Ihese
abjects the duties arc practised nu longer. l'ht Christian
works for flanc ai these thitn4s; ha wurks fur Chmris; hae
warks haartiiy, carnesiiy, willingly-, clieeriully,; and his
work will go oan stcadiiy- in s1pite of trial ad discourngement.
lnstead af thank(aalnes hce -nay tout wih ingralituide; in-
stead ai bcing -prised hie -- y. bc blamceai; instead oi his
warldly position hcing iflpre cd it may bc injured-no mat-
ici, the work stili gaes on ; hae knows that te shall receive
the reward of the inheritance ; ha is like the heur ai a
garti estate, who alutng hîs mînonîy, works, neibar for
îlmanks lier wages, but far tlie benci of flie estata in which
ta issa dceply iniecstcd. But hathat doeth wrong shahl
receava for tte wrong that ha hath donc; and ibere
as noa respect of parsons. jusification as by fat and nat
by woaks ; but woaks showv tilt preseca ut absence or iaih
-persisence in wrong-doing shows that tiacre is fia faiîh, fia
justification, no inheritance-and the finaliy, iflipnitent have
tîtertiore nathang ta iook for but what they hMae carned,

th aes of sini." The believer, cn tflicaiher tand, re-
c1eavchlt ut the inbentaîct andl the rcward ut weil-doing
lacsides.

1.zfr, arc tabiiaally strivang aiter place and power. as if
there was liapîîincss in bcing great and distingusshed. If
wc reand hisiury ut sa.utainie the laves sic sec an aur own
day, %ve will conclude finat flic chief miser>' ai the world is
lodge<l in those wha have reached publie cievation.

A CoLLECJt a'aOt'ssom once sajid thi "h« w mho expa'ds
,'o rate bigla an bis dlass, must nlot expj'«frale an the floor."
Mach aubhe hawking and sjuittig avas, fiu duubt, caused by
catarrh, which tte proiessor knew couaid bc rcadily eatred hy
ttc use ai a few boules of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rcmnedy.

JUS? 1'UBtLISIlI-D-S iV? FREE.

Complete Hlistory ci '%Vali .Stret Finance, coniaissing
valuable informaion for invesiors. Address Baxter & Co.,
Publishers, t7 Wall Strcet, New Vork.

MUT EXCKEIINS FOUR IMES 2s CENTS.

DTED.
On Friday, ttc Sth instant, ai Southa llana.h, town-

ihip of Cornawall, Nancy, the heloveal wiic of Kcnneth b1c-
cnnan, agcd 64 years.
At 11crimnglord, on the iîîh instanat, aecadcatally

ahruwmtcd, 1 cirack William, son ai J. L. Certain, agcd ia

At the Manse, Siance, an Thursay, ttc 14th inht., Mai.
gamu Thompson, beloved, wifc of the Rev. 2MartinW. L:1v.
imigtonc, Sirmcoe, ageal 70 Ycar.
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OUJR VOUNGI lrOLKS.

TI I.ITrLJ' CAILIR.

1le walks beside hism'totber,
And lookcs lit In bier race;

1le wears a glow or hinylsb îiridc
Wiah such a roy'al grace i

l le proudiy wais ui>oii lier;
M ouid shicld bier wthoîiî rear-

Thec boy wlio loves lits mtiez wveil.
1ier Iittle ravalier.

To ce no (cars o.ý sorrow
Upciiîlber loving Clieek,

To Uin becr sweet. approviîsg sidie.
ba c. lier sortly sî.enk -

Ah 1what in ail ibis wide votll
Louild bc to latin so dcar ?-

'l'lit bu). wlo lues lits niother WCIJ,
Ifer I iti cavalier.

Louk, f. htii an tbe futurc
Anioiig the good, tie true

AileU ng on the uipward way
Ili% itile (cet pursue.

Or robted and crowned and scelitred kings
lie stanîds tbe royal licer-

'rite boy mwbo loves his ioiber wcl,
li[Cr littlc cavalier.

-reaq Ct'w'/r, in The j1Vursey..

CHARLE.MA GNE£'S TAI3LE-GLOTH.

A IX-LA-CIIAPELLE wvas anc of the fa-
1.vourite resources cf Charlemagne.

There werc often asscmblcd the lords and
ladies of bis court, with bis own family, which
consistcd cf several sons and anc beautifual
daugliter. H-e ivas thc most intelligent and
powerful mouarch cf bis time ; bis dominions
were more extensive tban those cf the Roman
Emperers liad, ever bcen. It is marc than a
thousand ycars since his death, yet bis fame
will endure ta the end cf time.

lit thc midst cf the splendeur cf bis posi-
tion lic ivas quite simple in bis tastes, and
wvas particularly devotcd te literature and
science. Among bis mest intimate frieuds
and adinircrs wvcre mcn retiowned fer thcir
lcarning.

One day, after a grand entertainmrent liad
taken place in the palace, the guests were
amuscd ta sec a page enter, and, on bcnded
knce, prescrit te bis royal master a salver, an
whicbi was carclcssly folded a soilcd white
tablc-cleth. Charlémagne, net inith UIc ast
surpriscd, tbrciv it inta a fire, cvidcntly pre-
pared for the purpose. Ail eycs wcrc fixed
on the fabrie, îvhich did not smoke nor blaze,
but enly assumed a rcd-bot appearance. A
kew moments passcd, and thc înonarch raiscd
it fromn thc furnace unharmed and whbite as
snow.

,-A miracle 1 a miracle!" they ahl exclaimed.
"No, good fricnds," answcrcd the king,

"this cloth is wvovcr. of a substance wvhich fire
purifies, but cannot destrey. It wvas knowu
ta the Grcckis, who namcd it Asbestes, mean-
ing, unchanged by fire; and an Italian wvriter,
ivlo liad livcd hundreds cf ycars before aur
time, spcaks cf a clotb made from some
vegetable praduct wvhich could net be injured
-by heat. Another mcntioncd, with apparent
sincerity, that it vvas manuifactured ' froîn tie
hair cf certain rats that lived iu volcanees.'
WC rcad, also, that thc niarvcllous eloti wvas
uscd ta wvrap thc dcad before placing thicm au
thc funcral pile, that thecir Lasices might bc
gathcrcd scparate from those cf thec waod.'

Thus spoke the mighty Emperer for the in-
btrutin and edificatiu uf bis guusts.

Wbile Ch~arlemagne did flot quitc pariake
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cf the 'vild fancies cf the Southieru nations, it
is neot probable that lie liad a cîcar [doa cf
th~e real structure cf this mysterious substance.
As the Lime advanced, it wvas ful>' under-
stood ; and now that iL lias beconic of practi-
cal use, NwC cannet glance at a nevwsPaper
withoaut sccing the advertisement, IlAsbestes
Afaterials."

Asbestes is a fibrous varicty cf a dark-
ccloured rock rcscnibling iron are; this is
known b>' the nîainc cf horniblende. Pyrox-
Ciue, anothur interai, aise assumes tlîis ap-
pearance, but neot sa often as the forumer.

W e cannot understaud biow anc of the
touglîest stones eau bc transformed into a
substance as soft, flexible and white as floss
silk; necithier cati wve comprcliend lîow the
sparkling diamoîîd is produced from charcoal.
Yet wc mîust accept these facts and try ta
learu aIl about thcmn.

Monî the liard rock teck, this beautifuil
forni, it %vas called by thec Grecks ainianthus,
rneaning und-efdcd, ini referencQ te the case of
cleansing iL b>' ire. This naine is iiov used

ta distinguishi it from the coarser and more
impure varicties known as asbestos. It c-
curs in narrowv scains lu Uhe rock, and is cca-
sionally found ini fibres Lwo-thirds cf a yard
long. Thcse lhave a riehi satin lustre, and the
siender filaments cati easily bu scparatcd anc
fromn the othxer. A single one, if Uîrawn into
the fire, changes into a drop cf cnaniclled
glass, wvhile a quantity can bc hcated without
producing any change.

The silk-like appcarance cf amiantlhus gave
ta some ingeuious ladies the thouight cf card-
ing, spinning and wveaving it into cloLli cf
difféet degrees cf fincness. Purses, gloves,
caps, handkcerchiefs and napkins wverc nmade
cf iL, and somectirnes articles wverc knitted
frein the soft, exquisite tbrcad. The inhabi-
tants cf the Pyrcuces wore girdles made cf
this substance, rningled îvith silIvcr, wbiehi they
estccmed net only for thecir beauty, but for
soute mystericus charni which the>' were
thougbt ta possess.

Wlicu Napolean wvent ta battle hie ivere a
shirt made cf anianthus, wvhich bue easily
cleanscd by throîving iL iiî!o the fire. Iii
France and Boliemia firemeti's elethes*and
gloves for haudling biot iran wvere made fram
it. The Russians have also attempted the
mianufacturecofincaimbustible paper. Atoee
time iL wvas bcped that an important branchi
cf iudustry might be cstablisbced for the manu-
facture cf this dchicate and useful fabric, but
thc rarity cf amnianthus and the difficulty cf
earding it biita durable thrcad, in consequence
cf iLs brittless, have causcd themn naw ta bu
regardcd oni>' as curiosities.

Asbestos, bes ides being cf a coarser texture
than arnianthus, differs from it lu colour.
The latter is a creamy wvhite, wvhilc the farmner
is brown, green and grayisli white. It some-
times occurs lu thin interlaced sheets bctwecn
the cracks and fissures cf rocks, and fuels
somneilsing like kid. It is thon knoîvn as
mountain Icather î Mien lu thicker masses, it
is called mountain cork, refcrring ta its chas-
ticity. It is aise fouund ver>' liard and com-
pact, and thon reçoives the name cf ligniform
asbestos, fremn iLs rebemblaucc ta pctrified
Wvood.

Asbestos is found in minny parts of Europe
and v.arious localities in the United Statcs,
Staten Island, N.Y., cspcciall>' yiclding large
quantities. It is nov tincd and transported
to factorics, 'vberc it is assorted, clcàticd and
prepared for the various purposes for wvhicli it
is uscd.

It is made into paints of difféent calaurs,
which arc used to protect surfaces cxposed to
heat or water. Stcam pipes and boilers are
cavcrcd wvith some preparation of it that pre-
vents the escape of steami, it is also very
valuable as packing in the joints of machiner).
and is cetcnsivcly uised in the mantifacturec of
fire-proof rooflng and flooring.

Chcrnists find it very usdïiul as a mneditum for
straining acids, wvhicli do niot affect this sub-
stance.

Asbestos stcps aside fron;i its, useflul career
to surprise us by its appearance in anc, of the
prcciouis stones. The peculiar floating lighit
in the gcmn knowil as cat-cye is due to fila-
xwcuts of asbestos passing througli a green.
ishi-gray chalccdony. In the cast it is mucli
worni as an amulet, because it is irnagined to
have the po%.ver of enriching the wearer.

This is a sliglit illustration of the manner ini
wbicli the apparently uscless objccts in liature
may become of service and ornament too mat
-N. Y. Qbscrý'cr

DOINVG GOOD.

__1 MMA GRAY, on hier way ta school,
J passed a littie boy wvhose hand ivas

through Uthc railings of a gentleman's front
garden, trying ta pick a flowcr.

"0 little boy !" said Emnma kindly, "arc
yoni iot taking that without leave ?"

"«Nobody sees me," ansîvercd the littlc
boy.

IlSnceody ses you fromn the blue sky,"
answcred Enîma. "God says ive must not
take wvhat docs flot belong ta us without
leave ; and youi will grieve Him if you do
Sa.,,

IShahl 1 ?11 said hie ; thon I wen't."
1le drcw back bis hand and went away.

One way of doing good is ta prcvcnt others
from doing wrcng.

A 1iaTi.. boy, the son of an artisan, who re-
-iides in ont- of thse villages in the neighbour-
hood of H-alifax, was one day aniusing hinîisoif
wits bowling a round stone--a v'ery conimon
mode uf amsesment aniong the ,juveciile,- ini
Lthat locality-when. it elîanced ta strike
agai nst thse edgo- of a sliglîtly elevatcd flag in
front of soute cottage, bau îsded against a wviti-
dow and broke a pane of glass. Mie tenant,
a labouring, iflan, whio Isappenced to be then iii
the bouse, iixnnîcdiately man out, and seeing no
ane near but thse boy, asked Mijn whio -had
bro'ken the wviisduw. -I did,- amswcred. the
little fchlow, "and 1 wvill pay for it," and thuit
lie told how it happened. The inan wvas, for a
short timte, spcechless with astonishînent nt
the fearless hionesty cf t'hc boy, and iecovering
himself, lie said, l"but yiou 4ball not pay for
tlic window, for, as you have noither run away
nor told me a lic'ta save yourself, 1 will pay
une hialf cf the oxpenses g,* and go lhe did.
Boys, always bc truthfi.
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tA.rloaous always cntlcavoir le copy flic
mien antd atituule uf îruîb.-:hiton.

As WC must tender an Accourcit or every
lille Wordi, sei uîtust we likeis-ise or oui fille
silence. -Ambroe.

hla is icaven ujpoli cartit à hiavec a an'ns
nîind marie in efîarlîy. test lit Providenice.
and tuni tpon lte puRes oflulî-IaVî

'lhltRit Cannai lic natwed a single putsui
or enterpilse of humitait lîeitgs lit eclîlcit
tee is lit tie possibill> of .tlluîe as in

~iritying toi sanîctificatont. 7. IV-. ellettî,s

lIIERItIAtS. It a liltle tuiore of tile honte set.
vice waa secIti un Ille part of Iîrutessed Chit-
lans flic unconvcrled woultl bc imute w1111,19
tu acce,lit e Invitation ln idtitlîfy tlîemrseises

Wii (7irisliait congiergatioua anti ichuiaca.
-Àliortning Star.

ANY nne or tWo or ive jicîsonS %%iu as-
Boule Ilte iesl.onsibiii> it)'u tlttlaîgng <lic

arace of Ziost wlice ictîe is a reaumîaaie
nocasure oaf iîaiony nd efllclcllc)y, vitalate
evemy pîltici île of te g'ospel tiltoit wii tilt

Chutisof hrit rts.-Rel(g:ois lkirld.
%Vit nia)' luse litaven by siîcurality, as Weil

as by itostility ; by wanting UR la out Iatîlias,
ns Weil as by taking ptoison. 'lhle utiprofil.
cible servat wii as Suîeiy bc puatsheci as lte
disobedaient anti rebellious servant. Undone
duly wiii tînto flie soui.-lc.s.

GOD'S ways se.it dark, but, soori or Rate,
TRacy totîcit flic sining llis of day
l'hi cvil tèannot brook deliy,

'Theo good wcli sifard ta watt.
Give eîîttanc knavcs theit boeut cf çinac

Ye have the futuure c'rans! and reai,
The -. tfé appeal of truth arfd lime.

- V4rjI1-

ltir~ force of a word is detecmiaed lT lthe
connection. Ir you seere 10 laite out of u
version tilt %ord ez-Wrastin, and vut in ls
stcad the word iion:on, in a hundred )-Cars
aisnioas wouldti meai cierlasté:.. 'l'ie con-
nection seouiti requin: il.

'« LTr tlivm Rean lirsi," says l'atil, a 0
show religion it haine." Religion begias in

tlie tafaiy. one ot flic hialiesi sanciuaraca
an cartis hositoie. lThe taîiiiy altar i a irec
venerable titan any ttar in the caîliala.
'lie edlucation of the soul for eietnity licgins

by thte ireside.
A cîîultcîî in debt cannai be a chuicit for

the peuiple, tor the plour. W'c ttili> belice
that churcît debts are an invention of flic
devii, a niaster.sirake tu ciîplîte tite churclics

antd ta tetter te preachcrs. ae believe îhaî
tu fiee a citurcit is a tmore usetul tock tItan
tu bring a new chuicaha stoIcing.-4%'atictal
Baffiti-

'
T
'It' qtucstion, IlWho is ihis persan 1" wss~

once asked in an asseirbly of nîînisttrs at
EIbe:teht, Gezînnny, 1 aeerrng in the eider son
in the jiarable of lthe l t îodigai Son. Daniel
lZtumtnaclter malie answcr: I know hmn
wcl; 1 met hlm anlyy era. as Whto is
hie?" 'ahey asced eagerly ; lac replîed solema-
ly, '<Mlysti" Ile thien expia.inedtiait on
te previaus (laya licaring lt ai a ver). iii.

condîtioncal person bad rtecivett a vc'ey
gracious visition of God's goodncas, hie hîad
leil, nuit a itîRe ens-y and irritation.-Stier's
IiVardr of-esus.

IT re abs-lots, thea, iblat lte human seul
is cîcaîtd 'itht a desire for juistice-a desire
flot cnîcrtaaned upon a niccc sense of duîy.
Itut a reai love of il. Tlire îaapular'îî' Of
courts afiiustice as places et rser:, lte w-hnle
constructiont of a large part et popular litera-
turc, te ipoiicy of govermnas, [lie itry
ai revaluisons, show tbis. 'lThe croias ltai
fil te lawe courts enjoy the scene bccause it
la judicial ; they sec thc ceprtesentative of
justice on the bench. and teel happy in bis
presence ; tbey vibrate wih each turn ot the
evidence or the argument wih t le plcasiaff
confidence et a perfect atijustîient tucarne in
the shape or a sentcence; alid thc' re~pose in
that conclusion whcn it comes, as i' sortie-
thing gad andi pleasant, foc ils os'n uakc.-
Cainn IfMeie.

As for ail those theorles wbich tell the sin-
lier that if tie dice la his sîns lie shall have
another opportunity ; which tTrgt lte
grandeur, sxnd awtuiaess of Godas vieral gz'e-

ernmmnu which uandertalce ta lcnow mare
than Christ daTre to teae.h about the Father's
teaderacss ; frhich insist that thse divine jus-
lice exhausts liséi t in mercly reforxnatory dis-
ciplitne, ànd which tend tu exclude from
legislation as well as frota lheology, lthe very
idea -of puaishment-I bave no fchlowship
svith tem, and if 1 tati a pulpit, no precher
of those theories sltouid stand in it with. ny
consent. ]Ichold 1 aow listhe acceleti litmes
and now or never la the deep uni crtoae ai
tte gospel ia ils caîl lu repentance and. u

oaffer or avîon-e' Leonart Bacoyi,
D.DP.
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Offleln:-A QU.wa Ctty Insaranv, C.u.ds.
34 CÀAa. Street. rOi-10i.

Tlire transaction of the Conzianys Lisities. il%
Canada ta eaniiteal to an Advisiog ItoDaid andl a
Gesterai Nlanacer. l'ie Bloard consists of
l'ie lion. rl1os. 1>. Ollîlîs. Ma.P.. Chairotan.

Fit ED'K WVI.D. Es-Q vIal % Darling Ilro.)
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1 TiI". ' UIN ISANK. Ut- Soi-1LANDJ.
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IIANKING CO.
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Solicitors . eurs.i EwVART& DAVIDSON.

The Com.pany 1 -an on lmpwv'-ed Farna. and Pro-
ductivecPsopert in Caties andl Towns. anti sis a fewt
Inc,rprated iilag3et. also on Church prupersýLasacfrpetioals of Vive, Sxad ee%cr.(regneite. aitgdfing expensc. %nhen Interest
patti Iîutcttatil)). atitit priviegea a% tro suymnt of

IclrSI tiif yearly nr Vearly and Illte pritncipal
cacher ait the enda of the terni or by 5ecarly istaI-
menti. nei- n surns ola and taupwards sis even bain
dreals. or un gswing nioticc Io pay off tihe witote ai any

ramei- the rate 4 interest I:ngin front 8 < ta> Ç anal
aspe cn. according to te I)rivalege%. craniteiat

anrqucdby other Comjaanie affordingl sitinilar

liorrowers bave the option cf nelectir.g any one of
lie fivc followaog modca, of payassent, vir::-
A.) Loans forS years ai8 per cent.

(s) lIteresi payalIe llaif'yearl>' on ti Junt anti
Deceniber. Atrr Vt art. iaaytoett of pran-
cilaal on any agi 'cceanitcr, on 6 anonti
factice.

B.) -Loanz for 6 yars st81lie pccent
(e) Interest oal.eai'n ast J tnc andl Dea.ember.

After 3 vrais. rrid.tt.tIon any ist itane andl
l)eceotber. on 3 montia'neice. or

latIsi- &.Il(-r..ari as ahove. or ivrarly on it
ltcii. andl Plancipat by (i ,nnuatsnial-
,natS.

C.)-Loans for 7 years ai 9 per cent.
(4) Inteceit .taifyear'y as above. oryearly on it

Deceoiber. After jyaa re/Ily /
ai.ly lime, or an trains of $zoo andl tap-
si.l n even hitandreds, onl 0ne month's no-

ticre: or
Inteest haif.jyarly ai above, or-yt'atly Ott ait

Dececiber, watts Prtana.pal an 7 annuai ini-
x ta lm ene. xinadl /rkile't ia/ /.ayang at the-

tvýe, latan>. ist 1)ecetnler. on a anen:li's
no1ft1ce.
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The Legai Charges andl Valuation Fees are in
accordance wath a fixeti and reanonable Tarit.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A $"=?f'tUU.V tLLtaT".TEID

NON-DENOMINATIONlAL

Sunday Sehool Papor,
PUBLISHED MONTILLY.

l tasureto prove a grat favourite 'aIs tIse hal-

tirenof

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS.
TERNS FOR THE CURIIENT YEARi

4 ;CoaetOnt adalcets............... $t.oe
1 . .. ..a ......... 2.ce

20 .. ......... ý:
$0 ~ : '~~..........750

100 .. c' 4. . . 050

Any numite4xceeding ont htaodred at aame rate

C. BLACKCETT' ROBIN80Nc
,Xa. S 7éurda iêet. TW..

CATARRH.
1lrar ashat the Rev. %W. Tindai aaaotUie

C1HRTtItCATF.
TI. J. IL JIADiUNc, Esq. rockviile, Ont.-

à was afflictert in ni Iteat for I-ci, Lefore 1 su,
tiocted Et tp bc Catarrh. In reading in your ciretalar

1 awniy case derbed iEn Msny partaiular. 'llie
inward drop" front tlic lieadliaittiLeconie very dii.
âgreçable. anal à citolcaustentation citera prevented
nie frein Irly long. i %satal fet litre iotilaring. and

tan Iqc coaîiidtut tp lu bea. My hitî andl spirit%
'acre ftrîoîîay teflTca. %Vhin meit attit caise tu
Waiiacrton la, Aagati, s87G. 1 nectreal t r ee bolIes.
lefoat Irlat usedaquatter cf fle contents of oane

botule 1 fotana aiccideal relief, andl whlen 1 liaittaical
two txttles anal a titl, 1 tiuit îakinc it. feeling ajuite
carerai cf abtat raineant. acatif have net isent an y cnlce.
tasatul of tlc 1 liave taitea sane fur- a cola an ni)-
tiraat Vaiestasljy, Nt TINIiAIý 1. ?ethoalao Mai
ste. t'Uri rLigasi. Aug. a4tla, 8878.

PAit fur l.'tiiefield's Lontiti.tonal CataaticRene
al>. anti aake tau offie. I-or sale lay ail da'sgiaît.

Scna- "tami) fut teatast vans...tartoj. l. IlAit.U
INa. Domninion Ageaut. llrockville. Ont.

T11F IZICII-ELIE--U RENAI.

SlRIN(* WATER.
NATlURE~S SIIECI VIC RFElEDV.

llie sitbcrabCi-. after tlaorougthly testis the cura-
tisec pruîîertaes cf tiais s'aluab.le fil ineral Vater. lias
Piarciaset tîte Spring andl confidently teconimends its
,a.a- Ih-u'ne r; tilT n , .: he following comn '.ints
Citrasas Di>aeaî. Allnainarja. lîemorthage'uf tliv

K 1:îea tatn, Itrepsa'. Ilntammation of tIse
Kidtîeysi Stopîtage of Utane, Coury Swellings, CA.l.

realati Or 'tele En alie tlatider. InLmmation of tlic
Itladder. Iltaarnanc Seasataon, neith sharp pains 'alten
Voidiog Uuinte. I)ysl.epsia. Indigestion, etc.. etc.

J1intmIAIds of: aipication.
J. A. IIARTE. Dset;GGîsr.

400 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ç14,ERV'OUSNESs-r)c
Dr. C'asaritr's Sfieciflt. or F.mcht Reiiiedy,

lo r enous DebiIity, de.,
Aited watli any' of the followaig syznpoms.-
Deranreti Digeetion : Lan cf Appetite : lr.Ians.
aîîatioîof the Kadneys: ailurc of~ Voce . Affections
cf-te Eyes. Lons cf .%imocy. Sualden Flushiogs
.f licat andi Iiltaîlaaanlh. Avetzotot Socaety.

Clergyment. Physicians. Law-yems Stuidents. andl
pernc.lItn w.hu.e puroitits anvolse greataitT AC-

isT'..Ila finit this preparations moat valuable.
Pist.e Si. Six Plackta furt$> Adalcess.

JOS. DAVIDS .& CO .Chemtists. Toronto.
(Sole Agett for the aiiose 1lrata:on.)

TO MINISTERS.

M//arrige Cerilfca les
NXSTLY i-iINTEO out

FINE PAPERIRN BLUJE, GOLD & CARMINE

NaledlteanY addrea.panta;cprepad. ai 50cents
rait IozEit: or -vEitnTvFlvE for St.cc.

ALSO

MARRIAGE REGISTERS,
23 CENS.

BAPTISMAL REGISTERS,
75 CENTS.

COMMUNION ROLLS,
ETC., ETC.. RtTc.

C. BILACKETT ROBIINSON,

iYordan St.. T~#-nd.

USIEA BINDER.
Stabscribers withinz te keel? ileir copies of Tatu

Paxs'aseiLtiAa in gooti condition, anal ha-e tem at
buandl for reference, sliould uise a binder. Wc cars
saenti by mail.

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,

The.e binders ave tees msade exprtsly for Tata
Paatvatysré.N anal ai-e of te test manuracture.lie papete casn bc placeal in tht binaki- wtk by

treec, tirais kceeting tht file complete. Addreaa.
OFFICE 0F THE PRESBVTERIAN.

Yorn'i Strs-t. T~#am.
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THE BELL ORGAN
THIE I3EST IN ýIHE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
TIIE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Receasenl Sainca %Iadalant i tllutini Pucavancaj. l,87.
-. Cntenîtial, 1876.

Internat*naI l Sydnîey. Aui.. aS8i8.
bals'er lAidai atid lhpîlonaa, * u-oto. 1818.

OVER ALL THE LEADING CANADIAN AND
AMERICAN MAKERS.

VOc Cala%ogsts, a6al:ess

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontaario.

C HEAP
T1URES.

SERIES OF LEC-

JUST PUBLISHED

FIVE LECTURES IIY

48 PP.' PRICE 20 CENTS.

lleittg the finit fis-e of the crantait course cf Monday
L.ectuare. 00w tteiog delis-erel in Tremont Temple,
Ijoston. ai folloses:

I.-U.N4EXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

1 I.-SOI.AR SELF CULTURE.
Il l-PHYSICAL TANGIULENESS OFTIIE

MORAL là%W.
IV.-.%IATTIIEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE.
Copies maileal te aay adalcesa on i-ectipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES

48 pp-, PRICE 2oc

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERzu/sAL
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLII3LEt

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA.
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X-THIE LAUGIITER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SIIAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAiDSLE't ON iEREDITARY DE

SCENT.
Coplceiatn te =ny addresstn retcigtptie

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

4S pp., PRI1CE 20C.
XII.-IMAUDSLEY ON H-EREDITARY DE

SCENT.-Contitavd.
XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT

INTHE PLAN OF THE SOUL.
XIV.-DARtWIN'S TIIEORY 0F PANGE-

NESIS. OR IIEREDITARY LE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN OF CON-
SCIENCE.

XVL-HERB.ERT SPENCERP ON HEDIT
ARY DESCENT

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND l*EREDiTARY Dl.
SCENT. - a.

CVII-MARRIAGEAND IIEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-c.

Copies tnaaled te any adali-es on. rccipt cf pruce.

7i alonth anal espenses guaranteeti 'o0 Teîrepmiltscnann t bv$77 Agen tfit fretc. SHAaW& Co.. 5A.] gîTe hec paphlts.. nirirteali,

~ ''77 TARaial xunsx e gets.Ostit I C BLACKT ROBIINSON,
$777-AFee.AP.O. dT Rp-Y, Atagiasta, Maint. i $7rdsuSvt, 7,*aUM
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YORONTO, Ait&. o
5111Kot Poîci<s.-Whea al rbuh.o t

Sii bu Whaî .puit>, hii àut $0 il o
4loltpt le ast. c et 6S .Kc p6Ols er uIh I.oe

34c(d--l>t re bushu lier <9< <tic - 5 5ied hudi
Iteef. hit! îîîi.rters, 1.. - Ce $u v. fleef. fore

btuirer. $a 0 < (4 $0o. Mliaio. jcg 40 Ibi. $. bil

jier biac. 6x> @983c. -Gcest. ea.te. 4.i kt 7 .. Fut
<ft.7b:lt $8 Sc.-Utiiter. Ili broli. ttc <ie S6c -

Peat Fgg frc.ler durcit. .- Fe .4, ýtgs.
lb.ackctl. o> tt toc. Appîlet. lier bl', $SU kç $n'Ou

i»lotitaes, lier bel. $i.23 etf $1 so-Otuion. pet l'I.
l 1311 75. liay. $6 ou tu> $ýS . iri.

TRV THEIM VOURSELI'.

Msr.Cr.itlîlcwk & (clai2
iî?IiIei<,p, _.t.- it ,liî y ars.gi, t .iscdi >iir $tte

remedics witlî grandt ticces, andîi iow write t.. t
,

if vols arc scll i, lîusines. as 1 want saotcf ttose
Eh.bbT snstA ROIt i..sTtNtt l'IL.% Aficl' tweitî5
-cares' :fTrrittg %%iii Chrolis Costiveneas. they%itrely cote il nie. 1 noble %tatnt lihein fir a1 frit
Ansser as Once, ClIARLES A. I IAWI.V

Pl a llgîe tin bases or Pr. I . Jame, .ast
fallRe z ltgînatal lli.fyjis l'aillt 1 Lavse ].cela

tutghnz t fu l.m inge. andii! c f bat tabc).e have
rait. me frotta elle las, stares of Canans in.

E t are S,.5o for the s.ahîte. %Vital t!uiOn
cab. zake for largergorders! Resinciftîlly.

1. R. COX'
Eigiy IluIs ist c b'ox. cciii pil a, dose Senit l'y

alais, pîrej.aid upatî reccîpi ufSi.23 Ast. yua.r biribi
east for Der. Il. Jarnes' F.%sT [iiiA RECULATI.-.

àim.L, Or sent! to us direct.
Kosto, & C-.,. iot2 Race si. hîiilteIple.i, l'a.

Inmporter% of l.astent Rtuiedies.

RN)DOM),INION EXHII-
Uruier site auspices of the

Agricultural and Arts Association
0F ONTARIO,

To be /i/ cit Ot/azua,
ON THil

22nd to the 27th Septeniber, 1879.
500 DOMINION MEDALS.

$18,000 OFFERED IN PREMîIUMS.
Eniries tttst l'esalade with <l'e Secrctary. ai 1'o-

rentra, oi or Weore abc tititlertitrutioned date,. %-ai-
flanes. Caitie. 'Shîe 14ine, l'obiltry. %é;rt. ul

tutrai Implenuent%. on or bfut to îr. ti~tst 1.
Grain. Ficid Restasi and cater Farbra 1',otucts.

>Iachitaerant! Mantîtfic:îres geîîeraily. on or Weore
Satticday. Autgttt 305h.

Ilorticuiîural llr.aducîs. Ladies' SVi.Fine Arts.
etc., oni or l'eore Stry.Septmber tth.

inge L.its -ant llinl, Fortes for niakirtj the en
mes b,ý bcta J..î a, ,,t,,i. <l'e Se'retre uf ait

Agr*cutural dnt lorctiultitial Socteties cnd %le-
Cc n osîîtc. throughottt the Province.

JOIIN R. CUAIG.
Sec. Agriculttital and! Arts Asocittian, Toronto.

P ROFESSOR VE RNOYîS
E LE CT R O.HE R APEUTI C

Itttti.nt ,97 7aii-rs .5îretî 7onnito,
bas the latest scientific mode of applisig EIeî.îrict)
wvith newl)y iiveitet apiliances for the radical cure
cflitervot-. disease,.

Seasial and! Spinal ''ene. Chtronic andi valions
Diteatse net ciarcil l'y other trembtunent or l'y cîher
Eî.Ieetkîps ceeveuîur slet..a.ttenît. Oter ira
ye.c eXpcrience according tri ltit new %).let lias
enablesi us to mal.e very irn1son:ant inîrasement-
M'not favattrable ta kbtients. llie l'est ut .tity and!

cctinîrrerferetces rivets.
Dr h. Oliver is one cf tl'e Consutinir Pîtysicians

cf alility and! caperitice. Consulhtation free.
Offic hours fg-,,îa cîglu -.. tu bast. p m.

NEW CARPETS.
JOHN KAY

HAVING PASSED HIS

Spbrùzg, fm,ôortl*zs
OF

CAR PETS
hlefore the lmiffositionnf hncrract Dttiesisinapo-

siltoli tu ciTer taist Cîitomers

NEW CARPETS
A 7' LOWA PRICES.

A %bucres'f4ti business f nver ihiriy ersn has enallet!
Itin, tu se'",ve lite r2rhusive rnatirai -fiflie

npite!noC3n.ttL,-sif islaict lie huli. the
L RGISr STOCK in tt Dominton. In'pe..cn
jnviît!d.

JOHN KÂYTORONTO.

B RANTFORD
Yoîwlg Ladies' colcgc,

BRANTFORD, ONT.,
Re.opens on the 3rd ScPtembet, t879,

witl' a fulîl siaif il al the itatlniettnts
îtfttita.stirl"es! fur the .,qtillirirt
A ,ttttht'igitcis will lie ieut ait the t..olltge.

Li-i.tai3 Lviittaiang ftilts jufliciir a. iii terni,
esi., .Ia l'e ut'taiiesl 0i

'I NI M siNT RE. 1.1. Il lisstiltîl.

O TTA)bVA LADIES' COL-
.EG E.

PRE-SSVTERIAN.
Re-opens Septemnber 3rd.

SkUE l tOSh
tEcr'IS. for ssl'ithiaply, ta

REV. A. F. U M i.A.. LL. Plrincili

1879. A UTUMIN. 1879.

GoIsdon, MaKy& Co.
are daiiy sececsittg titeir smlitiot tif

BRITISH AND FOREIGN GOODS
sititable foc the

,F r/I & PJ/iint e j TIa c/e
anti at an early dite they bitlle tu atînottîtt

STOCK FULLY ASSORTED IN
ALL DEPARTMIENTS;

inclut!irg the ssl.known

"LYBSTER"' MILLS
Slzee/ijzgs,

S/îir/Iilgs,
T ickes, &c.

hItspectian iîy the stade cesprcfuily insîtet cnt! ar
metsawtti hase lcst attetion.

Cordiou, MVacKayi & C'o.,
Corner Bay and Front Streets.

01IN WANLESS,
saORT-itFR OF

WATCHIIES,
Clocks and Fine Jewelry.
A large asicisment of FINE GOODS rCelset! ai

loute5t prices.

Repairing of Watches and Clacks
RAi>«

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.

R')ECENT PUBLICATIONS.

Frcmn Eypt ta ltalestiitec throiigla Sinai antd
ltu wÎV iiries.'* l'y S.C. Barakats, D.I>.. %vitla
=aps cnd! i'tttsrations ................. $4 Sa
I.aîScenes ait th itI.fe of ott 1.ort.- là) Res.

1). TV. R. Draimniont!. It-A.. %vilth bticha cf
Ljfé cnt! Labours cf the Aitttr. ... ... .. a as2

"àFnle't.u [> ta lias. byt IIelf. W 'a. f..
Chriastin 1.tfe.' (ili Readitng, foira 1'ear)

l'y Robert Miacdoalcd. I).l... ...... .... ý 2 2
joli.% Kintg, Nlsasîutary tu Sylrla cnt! Grcrce."
1, . .Ill...... .. ........... îst

l'h, vsai ora cf itation5 ot elle Strtptt.rai

A MNiracle git Stone, tir the Great Ityrainlid cf
hcî.~ly ,joseîth A. Seiss. 15.1... ý........t 1 5

lte I'aroiîa a Cittical Situdy of abc Scnip-
tarai D>octrine cf Ciit*s Second Ccümnng."
by hsmrel F. WVargen. D D........... .n sa
il l'e iddes L.ife. '*tltis on Cornunionm
biast tat," Ily Rcv. Adaieh Sagilîr . t... a 2

J clan. wiom Jesa: loctt! l'yJames Culcos.
I).D ..................... ............ c

Recoleclions of Alexander Datif, ) fi. l'y
Rev. 1il lehani Day ...-... .............. 9 o
M(ntcrials of tht laie lIîugh %fair 15.0. (Ser,

tuons. Aidiressen andhîtsaisîc Skei,h> à t.

bstetu.h of tise Rtfarnansm, gel hu.gl.aot. 1-y
Uts. J.. J. Ilinî i la..gtw ediiu. taitl là.-

trot!igctioa l'y Cunningham Geilcie,. 1) ... t o

MIai!&d /'o:paid, ai aMtov t>n<cs.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society.
202 YoutRe Street.

Augut s9th. 1879. Toronto.

T ORONTO EXF-II-
ho ssw Jf lis. graat attraction uftie

G.randtit.slition to lx hteIt! hele in
iîeîteiibrr. I fil. 'e arrtangesl for bas
suit 015 ntok ut.1,tuittîtît eary tîtis
teaoii. su Ihat sisitor' niav l'ave m
new andt select sosiç. frousi sehgcl ta
piurtiase or 5iace their orders (ut

* lie Good for this scaboi hase
bttu chrecied vsttî tht izreattsi cage
ta glaes the rro%%iaR densenil cf tassi
lICcîtie for gota SiI-k avnt! reliâble

1 eulessal.

R. .7.hBUN.TE R,
Mterchant TalIoir ant! Outlltter,

lti ing§ St. Eâît. Cor. Ciîusch
St.. TORONTO.

PURE 1 ROWN~TREE'S
COCO . 1Pri.ze Medal

COCO:ROCK COCOA,
A% tiiistii i.. u -'! '.,1 .îtlttiinttîre cf Far'ia, care

niitt bc tckeCii ot la iat tout largec aitatttity nitn Ille
cup1 .

hieware cf itfeornches, sOnlC.
'~~~'~~~* lmssasttitts (urt ie a1c f

larger pircfit,

UNI DURH-AM
x CORN

LD FLOUR.

B-)RODI E & HIARVIE'S

Self-raising Flour,
Self-raising Gra ham Flour,

SeIf-raising Buckwheat Flour,
Self-raising Cornreal.

Requititig noa yeaît. iv.'kinc powder. or salit, cnt! lut
aisecysrct!y focusewh lenwe ssi.hanafacturet! ly

ANDE RSON & CO.,
91 Cir/lUC SI., TORON PTO.

l'.. htox 1.aa.72

R. WARREN & SON,

OR(-,. N B ('rI 1)ER.Ç,
<I.ATE 0F MONTREAL.)

ltusîder% cf the Orcant in St. Ant!rewt 2nt! the
i. Z,in. Lhîi.ats. ?atîntcl;b St Andretês (ne*u brai
Id!). Toronto: lThe "MeItropolitan" and! St. Jamne'
Cathedrail'oisais, andt aI tht latgeu Intrumants
ni the I)ontiraîan.

Their prenis. are the niost complete and! exien-
sire ta bean funtai this Continent, ant! having
abondant facilatiet as weIl as an cxperience extent!.
sng os'er furty yeCars, îhey are an a ptositan ta warrant
the itigheuat itainal'le standard CI excellence, and!
canof abT~tc owest range cf prites a a d moaifa'or.
able terins.

Chittehes requîring Orgasts are respectfahhy ne-.
quellee:! tu correspond atit us.

FACTORV AN» 'VAREROOMiS,
Cornr Ontapro andi Wellesey' Streeis,

TORONTO, ONT.

Sterling Silver Spoons
AND FORKS.

Si/verware tuas formper/y et /uuy of
thefew, itou' it is eljyei b>' t/he in>'q.
1/te timmensteç iiiirea.fe in: /te p~roductioîn

"f .% /î,, ~ the minets qi thet uor/d,
la Ss r7hrapeittt the /t,4iti.t î il is uiseit
ttip exteî:sive/y than eti'r b6e/ire. T/he

4*it i/tt.rozliVtts lla ttottade in Mhe
';iiwdc i -.ark9-i, siatt, have époiti/tt il

eti/h ie /s rech ofÉesons of ,noà1,rtte
uhria f tale se.St,<' SlziS/er is ote

ef' the atc/es Mait can ba' sîîccessfu//y
luXeil in Ctntidt, as the ccitt o/tlht iia-

leiuî/is ceinstidertib/c as cûînkî.d wi/i
the' labour, anlt the 111/y is SitIL'ed Ott Î501h.
T/t. Susmn. .un Fii noiu f§i litecd
limier <luir traitemaks for QUALI'l'
amli FINISII, tire a/muos/ tqtîa/ to any-
thingr mnadc, the b(ublic cti, 1herefore,
Puîrhase llhpi =t/t safety, andi at the
sane~ limt encourage naial ins/usi~
Thli -. Iii-tyi cofsîs/s of TEil SI>OOvS,

I)ESERTSPOÔNVS iit..iORIKS
TABJLE SPIOOZS&a FORKS, BUT-
TER KNVIVES, PICKI.Ë FORES,
C11I.15RENV'S SETS, CH ILD'S
CUJ>S, l>RIZE CVVPS, ami

PRESENTATION PLATE
o/ai/lsorts. T/itilneess itiiiistates

guaiui/t'i/. AUl articles siamtcd Re.
I'&.Coa. SIi'rlng' or- Caimîada Mawni-
wuîirCopa:iy Ster/ing- Sivier.

To be ht of a// dea/crs.

ROBERT WILKESJ
I ho/esaile Mnjwue

Toroan/o amtil Mon/real.

R EMO VAL
PROM 6s KING STREET EAST,

144 King Street West, Toronto.
Ms. C.QMrLis %lco acv~ ditcîrttsftti

.hîuzirpestorer, in hîresensii ihlanks for the kin! pîa.
tronage cf his numeroîts iiient!s, wislmes also ta, ili.
batae to ste citiris cf Toronto and! the public
gneî:ercily. tîi n consemîstteace orf the extent lu whicla

l'os itinssdaily iticreasin$.hle l'ai bein oblige!
tu reintise ta tue consentent antd cotoînobliotîs
jîr-ntises sshere l'e wili have ituels lasure in treat.
inbc profession2îly ail sabao niayfavotir hlmwitl' ccli.

NAtt Consîtîtation freof cl'rge Sen! for cir-

M JENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS, TFIOY3 N.Y.
Mlanufactitre a superioar iîiîclity cf cIdls. Special
attention given tu Ciguaccit DlLtais.

Catalogue sent frte ta ptarties needing Relis.

M ENEELY & COMPANY,
Fifty years establiie!. Ciiurch Blh ant! Chumes.
Acariens)-, Facoery ilelhs., etc. loîprove! l'atent
M ountings. Catloguesfree. Noagenciet.

~ Bprihi siué rCorntrandTin.
uno.gnt.ditbibeciEt75n

iieCi *a. CbMuu«. ul

Ciguicciies AcAtat, sa tc. Pricn Lius and! Circu.
lans sent frare. HzNkus bi Mcsiax o~Dli

tancre. lad.

PI Euredpromotty and
te MEDICLtL PILE RE-
ME.DY. P*. $1. Seni*by
mail to anui part of theo Do-
minionm HUGH MILLER
te CO., Toronto.

/' large 8-page, eOcolumn weekly
£î, ifly papier. The cee& and best

96.:Wave yet published. ddresa
S.'ISA NVN, 13Victoria Bt,
Toronto. Onit. Canada.
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